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Ships Put In Danger
By North Sea

By STERLING SLAPPEY
LONDON IM Hurricane winds

and mountainouswaves hammer--d
shipping In the North Seatoday

and raised grave fear for 40 men
aboard two stricken vessels. Dam-
age ashore,too, was heavy, and a
few dikes gave way In Germany
and the Netherlands.

Of a dozen ships In .trouble of
varying degree, the 1,352-to- n Bel-
gian freighter Henri Deweert and

AssaultChargeIs

Filed In WebbCase
Chargesof assault with intent to

commit rape were filed with Jus-

tice of the Peace Walter Grice to-

day against David Bcnefield, 21,

a Negro airman stationedat Webb
AFB.

Bcnefleld,f of Toledo, Ohio, was
charged in connection with an at-

tack againsta nurse in the nurses'
quartersat the basehospital early
Tuesday.

Two Injured In

Auto's Plunge
Alvaro L. L. Prentis Quintans,

Luke Air Force Base, Ariz., es
caped with minor Injuries early to
day when his Bulck convertible
plunged over an embankment and
overturned in the Big Spring State
Park, snertfrs officers reported.

Another person who was riding
In the car received only minor in- -

3rl's1 lhffjffflrcnftftldi Id"Hfy,fi"'n'1y
of the other person was not lean
cd by the officers.

The mishap occurred shortly
after I a.m. on the road leading
from the top of Scenic Mountain.
The car failed to make a turn and
(ell about 15 feet. Thevehicle land
ed on its top and waa badly-- dam
aged. Two wreckers were required
to pull the car back to the road-Wa-y.

Four minor accidents were re-
ported In the city limits Tuesday,
and officers said that there ap-
parently were no injuries.

Rosalio HernandezMoreno, 632
NW 3rd. and Charlie Miles White.
1400 W. 6th. were drivers involved
In a collision at Sixth and Gal-
veston Streets about 1:25 p.m.

At 5:20 p.m. Vernon Edward
Louis, 1319 Sycamore, and O. F.
Smith, 500 Abrams, were driving
automobileswhich were in collision
at Fourth and RunnelsStreet.

At 4:45 p.m. the sameafternoon
at 14th and Gregg, drivers Hal
Mitchell Knight. Sterling City, and
Manico T. Tovar, 702 NW 5th, were
drivers of cars which collided.

The fourth accidentin town came
at 7:40 p.m. In the 100 block of
Stadium. Mildred Edwards, 400
Circle Drive, was operator of a
car which collided with a parked
car belonging to David Elrod.

WebbOpen
HouseIs Set
For Tonight

Swarms of visitors are expected
to tour Webb Air Force Base to-

night to view some of the most
elaborate Christmas decorationsin
tho area.

Traffic will be admitted through
both gates at the base, according
to Capt. JamesS. Roberts,Provost
marshal. Insteadof being closed In
(he evening,as It is normally, the
East Gate will remain open until
10 o'clock, especially for the visi-
tors.

Although both gates to the base
Will be open, visitors are requested
to usoonly the EastGate, In order
to avoid interfering with the nor
mal volume of traffic through the
main gate.

Maps Indicating the locations of
the displays will be given to visi-
tors as they passthroughthe gates.
In addition, air policemenwill be
on duty to guide the visitors, and
there will be illuminated route
(Igna as well,

The elaborate decorations are
the resultsof a Christmasdecora
tion contestheld at Webb this year.
The ' winning display, "Santa's
Workshop," was built by the In
tallatlons Squadron. In addition,

there are 17 other displays.
Judges for the contest, which

closed last Friday night, were Col.
and Mrs. Cleon E. Freeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Whlpkey, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Beale.
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the 1,371-to- n Swedish freighter Pe--
tra appearedhardest hit.

Nineteen men were aboard the
Henri Deweert, which radioed she
was (Inking and unableto get her
lifeboats off In the churning wa-

ters of the Terschelllng Islandarea
off the Dutchcoast. ?

Less was known of the Petra,
with a crew of 21. Fragmentary
radio reports said shewas taking
water and herenginesdeadas she

District Attorney Guilford Jones
and Air Force authorities who co-

operated In the investigation said
that the airman signeda statement
last night in which he admitted
the attack. Statementswere signed
by five other airmen who told of
being with Bcnefield on Monday
evening preceding the Incident.

Air Force authorities said char
ges were to be filed against Bcne-
field at the base this afternoon.
Jonessaid that military authorities
will handleprosecutionof the case
in a military court, although he
plans to present evidence in the
matter to the next grand Jury.

Bcnefield is being held in cus-
tody at the Air Force base.

The attackon the nurseoccurred
at approximately 1 a.m Tuesday.
She was awakenedby an Intruder
and apparently was beaten and
cut with a knife when she started
screaming. The Intruder fled
through a window as other nurses
attempted to break through the
door which he had locked. He left
his shoesbehind.

Officers and bloodhounds sub--
arrhfrt --thirrr TrnrHa"" ."rf. rrrT

uenefleld and other suspectswere
arrested at their barracks. Other
suspects, have .been released.

Two Odessa girls, victims of an
attempted attack early last Satur
day,, were brought here Tuesday
to view the suspectsbut they were
unable to positively identify any
person in a n "lineup" as
having attacked them, Jones said.

With the exception of a severe
cut on her forehead,the nurse ap
parently sufferedno ill effects.

Bcnefield was a track worker
for the New York Central Rail
road beforeentering the Air Force
April 15. 1953, at Sampson AFB.
N. Y. He came to Webb from
Reece AFB Aug. 17 and was as-
signed as an apprentice fire fight-
er.

Fund Donated By

SheppardsMay Go
To Hostile Persons

CLEVELAND Ifl Money pro-
vided In part by osteopathSamuel
bneppard may be given the per
son or personsvuefly responsible
for his arrestand conviction as a
wife killer.

Posted by the convicted osteo
path, his two brothers and his
father was $10,000 as a reward for
supplying Information leading to
the arrest and conviction of the
slayer of Marilyn Sheppard.The
money was put up shortly after
the July 4 bludgeoning.

The funds were given to Cuya-
hoga County's three commission
ers, who were to be solely respon
sible for distributing them.

The commissioners,Joseph F.
Gorman, John F. Curry and Hen-
ry W. Speeth,have said the agree-
ment under which they are trus-
tees of the fundsdid not preclude
distribution in the event that Shep-
pard was found guilty of the
murder.

Only authorities acting In the
casein their official capacitiesare
excluded as possible reward re
cipients.

U no person is deemedeligible
to receive the reward during the
next five years, the money Is to
be returned to its donors.

JACKSON. Miss.
gave Its Legislature
power over Its public schools yes-
terday, voting 2--1 for a constltuo
tlonal amendmentto permit legis-
lators to abolish state-support-

schools if necessaryto retain ra
cial segregation.

Gov. Hugh White, One ot the
amendment's strongest backers,
said be expectedto call today for
a special legislative session Jan,
1 to provide funds for bringing
separate Negro schools up to the
level of white schools,

State officials believe Negroes
would ratherhave good segregated
schools than no schools at all,

Returns from 1,140 of the state''
1,825 precincts slto.wed 81,840 votes
for tho. amendment and 36,098
against It. The turnout was light.
Gov. White said public schools
would be abolished only as a last
resort. The amendmentwould per-
mit tke LafUUtar to torn sbA

Gal
wallowedTin a storm that coast-guardsm-

said lookedworse than
the big blow less, than a month
ago that cost the lives of 100 sea-

men.
A British steamer reportedsight-

ing a dismasted andheavily dam-
aged vessel "which may be the
Petra." Whether the crew was
aboard could not be determined.
A Dutch radio station reported in-

tercepting a messagethat the Pc-tr-a's

crew had abandonedship.
Several ships were driven

aground bythe winds, ranging up
to 112 miles an hour. One of these.
the 7,270-to- n Panamaniansteamer
Gcrontas, was refloated after a
few hours on a 'sandbank of the
River Clyde nearGlasgow. Others
reported such mishaps as snapped
anchor chains.

At least six dikes along the low
lands of the Netherlandsand Ger-
many were reported breached,
flooding relatively small areas
with salt water. Scoresof persons
were moved out. Repair and res-
cue crews dashedinto tho flooded
areas and held damageto a mini
mum.

Four breaks In the seawallswere
reported from Texel Island, Just
off the northwest Dutch coast
Mindful of the February 1953 floods
In which almost 1,400 lives were
lost in the Netherlands, workers
rushed to bolster the crumbling
dike. Officials began the evacua-
tion of persons,cattle and supplies
from part of the island.

Breaks in dikes at Pernls. near
Rotterdam, and at.Wllhelmshaven,
In Germany, also were reported
but these were not consideredse-

rious. The dikes In the Dutchprov-
ince of Zeeland.worst hit area in
1953, were holding despite the ab
normal tides.

Two nights of suspense were
over for 23 American and 8 British
passengers aboard the crippled
Euiilish Channel ferryboat Cole
d'Arur. The vessel was totoed Into

--.! a..l- - 1H 11 .twB4 a

uauueu. inccnxxrosucu jwu a
pier Monday night and smashed

See SHIPS, Po. 6, Col. 8

Price Index Shows
NovemferTncrease

.Jilt .
WASHINGTON tin The govern

ment reported today that its con
sumer price index rose one tenth
of one per cent in November. But
if you didn't buy a new car your
living costs actually went down.

New car models arriving on the
market, although list prices were
virtually unchanged, boosted the
auto price index sharply because
1954 models had beenselling at
big discounts.

Otherwise the price news for
consumerswas good. There were
price drops for food, appliances
and home furnishings, reading
matter and recreation.

Food prices fell 0.6 per cent.

LAST DAY ON
CHEER FUND
The Firemen's Christmas

Fund of necessitymust be clos-
ed out tomorrow. If you want
to have a part In providing a
bit of holiday cheer for under-
privileged families, please
make your gift immediately.

You are assuredthat if there
is a surplus In the Fund for
Christmas use, the money will
be held In reserveundersuper-'visio-n

of the firemenandJewel
Barton of the Health Unit, to
be used when Indigent people
are in dire distress becauseof
Illness and lackof food.

It looked today as If every
youngster In the city, no mat-
ter what his circumstances,
should receive a visit from
Santa Claus. There were three
large gifts today: R. L. Tol-let-t,

$100; an anonymous
friend, $25; and the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Fraternal Or-
der of Elks, $15

These bring the Fund total
to $679.79.

facilities over to private groups
and to subsidiseprivate schools,

State Rep. Joel filass, who led
opposition although favoring seg-
regation, challengedWhite's state-
ment that the measure would bo
used only as a last resort.

"I think an attempt will be
made to use it In January of next
year on the local level," he said,
"I expect to see the (school fund)
appropriation made contingent
upon the Legislature allowing abo-
lition ot schools on a local level,

"Then I expect within less than,
a year'stime there will be certain
counties or districts In which the
schools will be abolished."

The amendment It similar to
South Carolina la efforts to dodge
the U. B. Supreme Court ban on
public school segregation. ,

Opponents favored, a plan used
In Louisiana which placed segre-
gated schools ufider the state's

Mississippi Endorses
PrivateSchool Plan
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DR. SAM

SheppardGiven
Life Sentence

By R ELM AN MORIN :

CLEVELAND Ul Sam Shep
pard, his brother said,-wa- s always
"very Stieciah"

He was popular, handsome, a
ed.

to an attractive woman, and the
father of a boy he
adores

But today, Dr. SamuelSheppard
laces tne snadowof a life in prison,

A jury found him guilty of killing
his' wife, Marilyn, but returned a
verdlct"oflecorid-ttegre-e murder.
which does not carry the death
penalty. Before life sentencewas
pronounced, Sheppardsaid in a
firm, clear voice, "I am not
guilty."

His lawyers announcedthey will
appeal for a new trial. If It Is
denied, or goes against him a
secondtime, he will be In prison
at least 10 years. Then 4te-wo- uld

be eligible to apply for parole.
His 3lst birthday comesone week

from today.
The Sheppard murder was a

strange case.
Last July 4, In the dark early

morning hours, Marilyn Sheppard
was beaten to death as she lay In
bed. She was four months preg-
nant. Sheppard told police, when
daylight came, that a powerfully-bui- lt

marauder committed the
crime and knocked him out when
he ran Into the bedroom.

A detective, that same morning.
told him, "I think you did it

It took nine weeks, thereafter.
to try tne case.

The state said Sheppardwas In-

volved with other women. One of
them, Susan Hayes, came from
California to testify as a prose
cution witness. She is 24, slim,
auburn-haire- d, and attractive. She
admitted intimate relations with
the doctor. He denied them, at
first, but also admitted later that
what she said was true.

The prosecution asked two key
questionsduring the trial:

1. If there wa& a maniacal killer
standing by Marilyn Sheppard's
bed her husband ran into
the bedroom, why didn't he strike
down, and possibly murder, Shep-
pard as well?

2. Who arranged the downstairs
rooms to give the appearancethat
a burglary had been committed,
although nothing of value was
missing? If Sheppard didn't do
uus, wno diar

In reply, the defenserepeatedly
challengedthe state' attorneys to
show a motive. What reason, they
asked, couldSheppard,have bad
to murder his wife? SusanHayes
had testified that he told her he
"loved hi wife very dearly, but
not a a wife."

Last Friday morning, the Jury
ot seven mea and five women re-
tired to 'weigh the evidence.

Yesterday, at 4:12 p.m. 101
hours and59 minutes later - the
buzzer soundedIn the courtroom,
signifying they had at last,reached
a.verdict,

Sheppard.' two older1 brothers.
Stephen and Richard and their

SaveTime,
SayeMoney

You can avoid the bother ot
weekly collectionsfor your Her.
aid, by sendingyour check for
the entire year. Your, newsboy
gets W full commission.

There's a saving,too. during Ua
Herald's annualHoliday Bargain
Offer. Just H4. ier a tuU year,
delivered to yew hotae la Big
Spring.

This rata positively expires on
Dec. 31, w we urge yeu to scin your check without 4Uy,

SHEPPARD

wives, Betty and Dorothy, were In
court, as they had beenevery day
through thft long wait Both-hroth- -,

the accused man. Stephen Is the
one who had testified, "We always
constdereifcSa!

He tried, nut railed to read
James"Thurberff humorous Twok
"Jkly World and Welcome to It11
while the suddenlysilent room was
waiting for a policeman to bring
Sam Sheppard Into court, , .

It was 20 minutes before the
accusedman came Into the court-
room. He .sat down,betweentwo of
his lawyers, William J. Corrigan
and Arthur Petersllge. He talked
to them for a brief Instant, then
leaned backIn his chair. His eyes
were closed. He was clinching his
hands so tightly that his knuckles
turned white.

In another moment, the jury
filed into their seats.None of them
so much as peekedat him.

ThenJudge Edward Blythln took
the bench.His first words were to
caution against any demonstra-
tions. Then he asked the Jurors if
they had arrived at a verdict. The
foreman saidthey had. A bailiff
collectedfive sheetsof paper, each

See SHEPPARD, Po. 6, Col. 1 1!

CLEVELAND Cfl Dr. Samuel
Sheppardwaa safe from the elec-

tric chair almost from the first,
a Juror said today.

Mrs. Louise K. Feuchter, Juror
No, 5, said no one on the panel
mentioned a first degree murder
verdict without a recommendation
of mercy. -- -

Jack N. Hansen, another juror,
said, however,that the Jury started
Its deliberations the first day by
voting on the various possibilities,
starting with the electric chair.
That was quickly voted down and
then Jurors went on to other ver
dicts, he said.

The reasonthe Jury took 39 hours
and 23 minutes ot actual delibera
tion time was becauseIt examined
all the testimony and the evi

dence," Hansensaid. The jury had

Is Postponed
FORT WORTH con-turn-

today-- on the Fort' Worth
andDenver Railway after a threat
ened'strike wa postponed shortly
before it was scheduledto start.

W. O. Frame, general manager
ot the railroad, was notified by
W.C, Thompson, secretary of the
National, Mediation (railroad)
Board, Washington, shortly before
the '2:30 p.m. deadline yesterday
that the two unions Involved had
agreed to a y .postponement
ot the strike pending mediation.

Local representativesot the two
unions the Brotherhood of. Loco-

motive Engineer and Brother-
hood ot Locomotive Firemen and
Knglnemen notified railroad offi-
cials that they had receivednotice
ot the postponement

A railroad official taia uut al
though word ot the postponement
waa not received until near the
Oeadiine' there was no aeiay
operations.

The since, wwen wwua wave
Involved approximately 200 men,
would have affected service ha--
ftUMMK IsTJU AAdt

Suitor
Held

Mendes-Franc-e

Asks Big Vote

For ParisPad
PARIS W Premier Pierre Men

des-Fran- called on the National
Assembly today to approve the
Paris accordsby a large majority,
saying a feeble Indorsementmight
have the same disadvantagesas
rejection.

He interrupted a critical speech
by former DefenseMinister Jules
Moch In this third day of a four-da- y

debate to press for ratifica
tion of the agreementswhich would
free and rearm West Germany In
the Western defense lineup,

Moch. a Socialist,had contended
Germanrearmament may no long
er be necessaryIn view of the de
velopment of atomic weapons.He'
advocated further Big Four talks
and said It might be lessdanger
ous to hopes for peace to turn
down the treaties than to try to
set up negotiationsafter they are
put into-effec- t.

Mendes-Franc- e, who has been
laying back In the debate, took
issue immediately. He declared
forcefully that the first necessity
Is for. the West to define its posi
tion clearly. He said negotiations
can be carried on more fruitfully
betweenthe East and West after
the North Atlantic Treaty Organl--

many would Join, is completely so--
UOlliea. .' ..r..

fy the treaties the Premier
warned, the Idea dfTbur-powe-r
talknnay toff wiled torever. "He
declared that any future negotia
tions nilght be two-pow- er or three--
power talis with France pushed
aside as a major, power, even--in
NATO; l

On the other hand, he said, ,oy
approving the treaties, the Assem
bly can assure France'sposition'
In both the Atlantic Alliance and
In four-pow- meetings.

The Premierrecalled his address
before the United Nations In New
York Nov. 22 In which he urged
prompt action on an Austrian
peacetreaty and suggested'that a
Big Four meeting might be held
In May, He said his government
still sticks to this view, but that
any such conferencemust be care-
fully prepared through dlpomatlc
channelsif it Is to succeed.

Both friends and foesof the Par--
Is accords seemed wary about
forcing a showdown prematurely.

the case 192 hours aB told.
"We tore the evidenceapartand

put it all' back together again," be
added

Howard Barrish, Juror No. 1,
commentedthat the. 10. hoursstate
and defense attorneys took for
closing argumentswere "just dra-
matics."

Foreman James C. Bird recalled
there were "no arguments In the
Jury room they were a fine bunch
ot people." He declined to discuss
deliberations until "after all the
appeals are settled." Juror Ed-
mund Verllnger, 29. said almost
the identical thing "No serious
arguments."

Mrs. Anna Foot would not talk
to newsmen but her husband
quoted her as pointing out'"the
jury took a pledge not to reveal
what went on in the Jury- - room,"

rranK aouarits, a clerk, said
there,were many ballots "I cant
even teu you how many."

The panel voted "so many, so
many times," agreed Mrs. LueUa
wuuams. that shecould "not keep
track of the number.

ContrabandClaimtd
Hiddtn Bthind Attar

SAN PEDRO. Calif. toms

officials said they found obscene
films', guns, perfume, silks and
other contraband,hidden behindan
altar aboard an K-foo- t tuna fish-
ing boat.' They seisedthe boat. The Chal.
lenger, yesterday. She Is regls--
icrea w aioo. vanai zone.

'NO SERIOUS ARGUMENTS'

JurorsDecidedAgainst
PenallyOf DeathEarly

FW&D Strike

H JO ffji fl

Frees

By NOEL YANCEY
and REECE HART

WAKE FOREST, N.C Ml A
Jealous suitor who had held his
girl friend at gunpoint In a textile
mill here for more than 24 hours
released her this afternoon and
gaveup to police without a strug-
gle.

Graham Timbcrlake.
textile worker, turned Jessie Eliz
abeth Davis,30, loose shortly after
12:30 p.m., to end a day and night
of horror during which, she didn't
know at what momentthe derang-
ed man might send a bullet
crashing Into her.

Tlmberlake was spirited out of
the mill by officers and rushedto
Raleigh. Miss Davis was taken
away from the sceneimmediately
In an automobile by members' of
her family. She was unharmed,

Tlmberlake had threatened to
bold Miss Davis until a soldier he
considered hisrival for her affec-
tions appearedat the mill. Timber--
lake said he planned to kill the
soldier, believedto be at FtBragg.
N.c., some go mues from here;
Bout Tlmberlake and MissDavis
work at the mill.- -

PetronlaDavis, an older-- sister ot
Jessie Elizabeth, told jittery rela-
tives and tenseofficers waiting at
the mill of Tlmberlake's offer.

She said Tlmberlake told her he
was sick. "He Is," she added!
IHe'rueryoi

Petronla said her sister "has
been mighty brave, but she's get--

Hln' nrvn.,. nnrtnr" --t
'Once whlieshewasin thenoom.

Petronla continued. Vhe, put 4he
pistol In. his pocket but T couldn't
reach him."

The woman's father and other
relatives have Interfered with
newsmenat the mill asthey tele--

officers hadto restrain tne father,
Elvis Davis, a retired textile work-
er.

At one point Tlmberlake allowed
Dr. GeorgeWCorblnJr. of nearby
RoHsvllle to enter .the ' cramped
room and give. the woman some
food and a sedative.AH the while
Tlmberlake stood by. the small
pistol pointed at the terrified
woman.

Meanwhile, shifts changed and
work at the plant cantonedat a
normal pace.

Chief WI2CS said he understood
Tlmberlake and Miss. Davis' had
been going together until Timber.
lake began drinking a few weeks
ago and threatenedthe girt. It was
then shequit him altogether,-- Wlggs
said, and began dating a soldier.

But Miss Davis' sisterPertronla
said there was nothing serious be
tweenher
said the soldier "accompaniedthe

Asks
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --Elcctrlc

blankets were ordered out ot all
27 city' fire stationshere by Chief
George Courser.-H- e said firemen
aresupposedto be"robust, athletic
and ready to jump out ot bed"
without the delay of turning oft
blankets or possibly tripping over
wires.

By HAROLD V. STREETER
EUREKA. Calif. UR-- The 40.000

people ot this redwood logging
country waited today In fear of
expectedaftershocks from yester--
aay--s

teew-ratuin- g earthquake
which killed one man. Injured SO

and causedan estimated two mil'
lion dollars property damage.

A geology professor.If. J). Mae--
Inltie of. Humboldt State College,
predicted the aftershocksbut said
they should be less violent than
yesterday's rolling quake which
twisted foundations and cracked
walls across a coattal
area centering on Eureka.

One slight aftershock came at
8:58 p.ra. last, night but did no
damage,'

The big quake hit at U;57 a.m.
yesterday and lasted two minutes.
During this time, from Blue Lake,
IS miles to the north, to Ferndale,
20 miles to the south, chimneys
toppled or cracked, tee earth
crackedopen In small tisaum.and
movable objects in heaaea were
Jumbled, Injuries, however, 'were
minor.

Specifically, tke uae:
PMched Carl WUfcwww. et, to Mi

death la a lumber wW yeai, H
struck him head ea a tec 'and
drowned.

Huried a. w aereeam
pttal delivery reom est .a'
atifig taUe watte hernewaewesea
went the other way in his bas-
sinette.

Snook a car eft a greai mms

TafHM A Me4lM fS alt

Girl
a

As Prisoner
Woman Is Held At
Gunpoint24 Hours

phasedthelr'sterles.'At.eaertifflfl

slsterandthesoldler.She

RobustFirtmait

body of our1 brother homo from
Korea"-- and that Jessie Elizabeth
"saw him again when he came
up some time ago from FtBragg

Police said that Tlmberlake had
beenheld in the Wako County Jail
as a "mental patient" recently,
but was not admitted tothe state
hospital and returned to vork
Monday.

Public Offices

Begin Closing
Public offices In Big Spring wfll

start closing, this afternoon for the
Christmas holiday.

First to close will be the district
office of the State Comptroller's
Department It will shut, down at
5 p.m. today and remain closed
until next Wednesdayi.

An the- offices at City nail will
cIosearfiooiT FridayTwltH "work?
ers to report back Monday morn--
Ing. - - -

There Is .no tmlfarM rTrw!na
rpcriod set. for county offices.,The
county tax oujce. wm be .closed
from 5 pjn. .Thursday until Mon-
day; The coufity cleric announced
Plans to close at noon Friday for'

e7jongtTreefceBd.ziThe:iicgHatgrr

close. Thursday
.. . evenln.. wlta th-- . -- ' - z J JZ

iwnnay to,.iast.,Bnta:Tuaay
- TEeFFanncraHome-AdiHiaia-te
Hon, and the Agricultaro-SUbl- uV 11
ration andConservationoffices wlll II I
be closed all- - day Friday; MosF" IF I
postal'workers will get Christmas
Day off, although soma wiH re--1
main ea duty to handle special
eUvtJHest.rV. - T "1 '

LaW enforcement agencies wfll
work during the holiday, as wfil
thestireidepartment1 ,' " ' - ;

; The TexasEmploymentCoaaUs. fslon office" 'will remain open all
day Friday,, as usual, although
two. workers there are taking foec
days,off this' week and two others;
will be oft duty four days Juxt
week, ... ,

Most stores'and business, eatab.

Tremot Shakes
California Area

Ilshments.will be open Friday but'
few' wfll transact' any business
ChristmasDay.,- - ,; ' , .

Raif DisputeBoard
Deadline Extended

" WASHINGTON (A . President.
Elsenhowertoday extended-- to FeW
1 .the, deadline, for an emergency
board's report, oa a wage dispute,
between virtually all. of the na-
tion's railroads and the Order e&
Railroad Conductor and Brake
men.

The original deadline for sub.
missionot the report'to the Praat.
dent wastoday..

The board. . has been fcsld4&,
meetingsIn Chicago and plana to
resumesessions.after the holidays.''
Hagerty said. -

The panel is beadedby Edward
M, Sharce, chief, justice, et the
Michigan SupremeCourt

and the Christ Child In a XeRa
Catholic, church.

Flung Mrs Fred Hessaefpt tne
stepsof herhome at Scetta,tweak-
ing both her ankles.

Soranga malor leak fa in attar's
water supply and left its, ptpeUae
ciosea wiua onoy a weesnr
ot water 1 local tasks.

Shook storesso vkteattyisi a
discs: area la ewtew
inat.&etueaand canned1
spilled about la eeetlx
Buildings were se weakened
the area was closed.

Toppled a storage'teakat
dale, narrowly micelag an etttee
full ot workers.

Pacific Gas and Ilsstrtt On, 1
ported last ft!ht K had Metered
electric service ta affl afee. as
gas service ta all but two 'seaei
areasafter all electric servteekast
been cut off and gas mats, 4mmi
aged In several places, '

Twelve small fires stars! k
short, circuits were uesUar esttta
visaed. Nearly every but h

town was damaged, tat eakj to
M

saaawrpan k weastesjkstv
stone issi

attest CMv Batt aad 1

tot wey wg
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Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reld of Coahoma are announcingthe engagementand approachingmarriageof their
daughter,Sandra,to A-2- C Wayne Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Patrick of Ottumwa, Iowa. The
wedding will be Dec. 31 at the First Baptist Church In Coahoma and the Rev. Mark Reeves will

Miss Baggett's
Selections Told
For SundayProgram

Jan BagceB. Ifrggj; KEJeQS
and Mrs. Bex BaEEWSgWJ Ayi
fonjVJajnJJUiSt, .WM ,AJSaV JSd
In the Young AitlsU' Piograni to"

be given tt Boward "County Jm
tor Conegat--3 p.nu Sunday This
is apresentationby the Big Spring
Music Club and members hope to
make it an annual affair.

She Is cow In her secondyear
at Oberlin Conservatoryof Music
In Oberlin, Ohio, where she has
a four-ye- ar scholarship, awarded
by the school.

MIS Baggett wm play "Partita.
No. 1 In by Bach and
two selectionsby Chopin, "Etude,
Op. 10 No. 5" and "Etude. Op.
25 No. 9." Other Big Spring sta.
dents, who will be presented,are
Wanda Petty, Marilyn Miller and
Larry Evans.

There Is no admission charge.
and thepublic Is Invited to attend
the concert

Lutherites Have
GuestsFor Dinner

LUTHER Dinner guests In
the W. E. Hanson, home were Mr.
and Mr. E. Wallace of Coahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh "Wallace and
baby of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs.
Arvel Ward, W. A. Wallace and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson of Big
Spring.

Dear bunting nearJunction were
Carl and Jimmy Lockhart and
James Foster.

Recent dinner guests of Mrs.
Xtubye Simpson and Nolan were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpsonand
Kent of Odessa,Mr. andMrs. Ted
Carter of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith.

Knitted Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

la any bright color wool which
lus gilt thread entwined in it
this pleatedknitted hatIs a beauty.
An elastic is knitted into the last
tow at back so It is really head-fcuflgt-

A wonderful bat for
travelling, too, as it folds flat into

--cire. Ail instructions.
.. fMd 35 centsfor PATTERN No.
Mf. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
JATTEHN NUMBER to CAROL

SU Spring Herald.m. Maditoa Square Station,
rYSk IB, N. Y.
p'sWEDLEWpRK GUIDE. M

..aw oesteos ior tummg.
f. WWMfwejwcfyjfc 9W7eV iaCVf)

mmu cqhh iraBMers, ur
eedlewerkpttw--

n

Troth Told

OpenHouse
Is Held By
Laumncesz

Callmg hours were from 7:30pm3339giawrar""'43
MrsJIrs, Frank Loveless gase thel

held by Mr and Mrs. RussellLau
rence Tuesday evening. In the
hmiv party were. ilr. and
Charles A. Wuson, Dr. and Mrs.
Glenn Allen. Mc and Mrs. Way-lan-d

Yates and (he Bev. andMrs.
Maple Avery.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughoutthe bouse with gold and
silver the predominating colors.
The refreshment table was cen
tered with an arrangementof red
gladioli and pine, interspersed
with gold Christmas balls.

Silver and crystal appointments
were used In serving, which was
done by Mrs. Allen, Mrs Avery,
Mrs. Yates and Mrs. Wilson. Mrs.
Bill Tubb was at the guest book.

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. McClure Jr., Dr and Mrs.
Jim Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Coker and
Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. Tip Ander-
son Jr., Mr. and Mrs Leroy nen-le-y,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moler,
Mr. and airs. Dewey Mark, Mr.
and Mrs Louis Stallings, the Rev.
and Mrs. Otis Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Ladd Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Tubb
and Mrs. Betty Wasson

Doing-lt-- Y ourself
Easier WithKit

A practical item for
enthusiasts is a kit which in-

cludes all of the special tools re-
quired to lay a rubber tile floor.

Priced under $2.00. the kit in
cludes a trowel spreader, awl for
marking and scoring, specialrub-
ber flooring knife, carpenter's
chalk and line and complete In
struction You can useyour own
kitchen rolling pin to smooth the
resilient rubber tile, after It is
laid.

Luther CubsHave
Party In Henry Home

LUTHER The Luther Gay
Hill Cub Scout boys met recently
with their Scout mother, Mrs. V.
u. iienry, .igw members werepresentand after exchanging
Christmas gifts they were served
refreshments by Mrs. Barnhart

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McWhirt
and children of Arkansas, Kan.,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Henry, recently and Mrs.
McWhirt and childrenwill remain
until after the holidays.

Captand Mrs. Athel W. Crocker
of Sault SteJdarie. Mich were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Hanson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith
visited her mother, Mrs. E. A
Smoot In Snyder,

Grandma Surveyor
None of these babysitting chores

(for this grandma she just got
a surveyors ucense to xeep ner
busy:Mrs. Mabel C B. Milieu, 61,
had been working with her engi
neer nutoana, .on ana ou, since
the couple graduatedfrom Cornell
University in J9U. After Milien
died recently. Mrs. MOlea took
tfee state exam so that aha could

I carry ao his business.

PresbyterianWomen
Have Bible Study

COAHOMA Mrs. Bruce May-fiel- d

was hostessto the women of

home for the monthly Bible
study. Mrs. C. D. Read gave the

completed for the candlellghtlng
service to be lield at thechurch.

study on "Pauls Last Missionary
Journey." Mrs. Fred Sailing read
anx article on "Let's Talk AboutJ

It" Mrs. C. H. DeVaney offered
the closing prayer. Decorations
throughout the home followed the
yule theme.The groupenjoyedrec-
reation and exchanged giftsfrom
a lighted tree. Refreshments
were served to 17.

Dr. T. B. Hoover of Tucumcari.
N. M. visited his brother Mr. and
Mrs. BennettHoover this week.

Billy Joe Cramer, a student at
Rice at Houston is home for the
holidays with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Boone Cramer.

2812
SEES iTCSaW

12-4- 1 , 2SHHk'

mm

Culottes & Skirt
Newest look in sports separates

trouser with the feminine
touch! Ideal for work and play.
Skirt with front pleat also includ-
ed in pattern.

No. 2812 is cut in sizes 12. 14,
16, 18. 20, 36, 38. 40, 42. Slzo 18:
Culottes. 2 yds. 54-i-n. Skirt, l?i
yds. M-l-

Send35 cents in cola (no stamps
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N, Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class man Include an
extra 5 cents pee pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1SS4-1SS-5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Includingeasy.

patterns as well as style
forecasts andgifts for the entire
family. IN. COLOR, you'll find
style as well practical designs.
Order your copy now. Prie is
only 23 cents.

2 Big Spring (Texas)HeralJ,Wed., Dec,22, 1954

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Gives Routine
On Complexion Care

Rv LYDIA LANE'
IIOLLYWOOD Ntncy Gates

startedIn pictures when sha was
In her early teens. "I came-- to
Hollywood right from school In
Texas," she told mo as we lunch
ed In the beautiful Bcl-A- lr Hotel.
and wearinir heavy make-u- p all

day proved not to bo fiood for my
sun.

"I had an awful time until the
studio make-u-p man suggestedJ
usean astringentto dry up the ex-
cess oil on my face," Nancy con-
tinued. He told me to open the
pores with hot water and close
them with astringent, and for my
particular type of skin to use no
soap. This routine has worked
very well. Everytime I cream my
face, I follow with an astringent,
I think It prevents make-u-p from
lodging in the pores and stalecos-
metics can be the cause of a lot
of trouble."

Nancy showed me a picture of
.her little boy who is not qulto two
years old "You know, everyone
has told me I've changedto much
since I've become a mother. It's
Interesting how you can change
your attitude. Suddenly I didn't
feel right in sweaters and skirts
but leaned toward suits and more
sophisticatedclothes.

"Even the parts I play in pic-
tures are more grown-up,-" Nan

Stocking Sfuffers
Fun To Give, Get

By VIVIAN BROWN
Stocking sniffers add to the fun

of Christmas. No matter what is
under the tree in gaily bedecked
packages, Christmas Just isn't
Christmas unless eachmember of
the family has his own stocking
at the chimney. When there isn't
a fireplace, the stockings can
swing on a line In the corner of
the room. The idea is there.

The little packages In the
stocking can be Inexpensive or

If the man of the

rureoatofvenlng'dress she's
been hankering for, he'll stillanttoJiavea llttleguLor xso

the-- bis gift is m surprise. Here
are some stocking stuffcr Ideas
ror the famllyr

Mom ... An Initialed com-
pact, bubble bath, cologne, per-
manentwave gift certificate to the
local beauty salon, nail polish and
lipstick set

Juniors ... A music box tooth
brush holder that fastens to the
wall, soap that may be worn
around theneck, brush and comb.
a junior set of nail implements.
bubble bath all in the interestof

Mrs, Brown Is
HostessTo Circle

Secret pal gifts were distributed
by Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr. at a
meeting of the Maybelle Taylor
Circle of the First Baptist Church
Tuesday morning. The group met
in the home of Mrs. A. C. Brown
who gave the invocation.

Mrs. Zack Gray gaveeachmem
ber a Christmas corsage.Refresh-
ments were served from a table
laid with a white linen cloth with
red and green decorations. The
next meeting was announced for
Jan. 18 in the home of Mrs. Gay-le-n

Bradford. It will be a luncheon.

Theta Rho Girls Club
Proposalof membershipfor Bar

bara Corbln was given at a recent
meeting of the Theta Rho Girls
Club. Initiation was held for Reta
andDretaWilson, ElaineMoore and
Betty Merrill, with Mrs. Earl Wil
son giving the obligation. Gifts
were exchangedand refreshments
were served to 27.

Big Spring Rebekah
Two boxes were packed by the

Big Spring Rebekah"Lodge when
they met at the IOOF HaU Tues-
day evening,One was for a needy
family; the other was a "love
package" for a member who Is
lit Mrs. Earl Wilson was honored
becauseof her birthday. Refresh-
ments were served to 24, by Mrs.
A C. Wilkerson and Mrs. Charles
Campbell.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greasers
Sptclal Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W, 4th Dial 1

cy smiled. "I like this new matur-
ity and Z feel sorry for anyone
who falsely clings to youth. You
know the typeold enough to be
a woman but still trying to cling
to a little girl manner, dress,etc.
I think such women miss a great
deal."

Nancy was eating cottagt
cheeseand strawberries.

"It's nourishing but low In cal-
orics and I'm watching my
weight I haw to be Very careful
away from home because mv
baby's nurse Is a wonderful cook
and Is always bakingfresh bread.
or something to tempt the appe-
tite. I really have no trouble stay-
ing thin," Nancy confided, "when
I stay away from carbohydrates,
but with the smell of baking In the
house I sometimesweaken.That's
why I make up for It when I'm
out I check myself on my bath-
room scale daily and whenever I
fluctuate more than threepounds,
I cut down to two meals a day.
To me. It's the simplest way to
lose."

I remarked about how much I
was enjoying Nancy's perfume.

'My husband is a pilot and
brings it to me from Mexico. It's
bath oil and I love it becauseit
softens the water and dines for
hours afterward."

promoting good grooming.
Dad ... After-shav-e talc, co-

logne In a cocktail shaker bottle,
good big bars of soap (pine scent
is a male favorite), hair dressing
(anything for the hair will appeal
to men), shampoo.

Grandma . . . Sachet, face
cream, bath powder, homeperma-
nent wave, dainty soap.

One thing to keep in mind Is
that little packagesshould be es
pecially wrapped to Intrigue the
recipient Large packagesmay be
wrapped simply, perhaps with

Jusraargg-bow-lH-contrast--
to- a

colorful box or wrapping,

Luncheon
Gjven For
Gayle Price

A stiver coveredvegetable dish
was presentedto Gayle Price at a
bridesmaids' luncheon given by
Sandra Swartz In her home Mon-
day. The dish was stuffed In a
large black stocking with sequins
forming the name of the honoree
and that of ber prospectivebride-
groom, Ernest Potter, and the date
of their wedding, Dec. 22.

Guests were seated by place-car-ds

made qf black Christmas
stockings,full of packageslabeled
with their names. A long bowl,
holding popcorn balls and Christ-
mas balls was the center of the
luncheon table. Black candleswere
used with this arrangement on a
white linen cloth.

Miss Price presentedher attend-
ants with gifts. Guests were Mrs.
Lewis Price, mother of. the bride-ele-

Mrs. Ernest Potter, mother
of the prospective bride-
groom. Mrs. M. L. Price of San
Angelo, grandmother of the hono-
ree, Virginia Pierce of Memphis,
Tenn., Mrs. Bobby Wheelerof Stan
ton and Jo Ann Smith.

The dress worn by Miss Price
was a semi-co- costume,of white
with collar and cuffsof black vel
vet It was fashioned with fitted
bodice and full skirt with rhlne-ston- es

on the pockets.Her pumps
were black suede.

John A. Kee Rebekah
Mrs. Jim Fite was awarded the

certificate of perfection in unwrit
ten work at a meeting of the
members of the John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening
In Carpenters Hall. Mrs. IL F.
Jarrett presided. "Silent Night"
way sung by members, led by
Mrs. Fred Polacek. It was an-
nounced that there would be a
practice for installation on Dec. 28.
Twenty-thre-e members attended
the meeting.

FURR'S FOOD STORE
Prwtnft

MID-MORNIN-
G NEWS

10:00 A. M.
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Time To Grow. Up
Nancy Gateswarns against trying to cling to girlish clotheswhen
It's time to become mature. Nancy, who stars in "Suddenly" for
United Artists, also talks to Lydia tane about complexion, perfume
and diet

Formal Banquet
Given For Baptists

A formal Christmasbanquetwas
given Tuesday evening at the
churchfor the Young People'sDe
partment of the Temple Baptist.
Mrs. H. M. Jarrctt. superintend-
ent and Mrs. J. B. Riddle were
in charge of arrangements.

Forty-on-e guestswere seatedat
tables decorated with Christmas
greenery extending the length of
the

. table,. with red candleiplaced
";:" te"'

was master of ceremonies
Martha Wlnans, accompanied

fhy Mrs-aairrt- tj aHf-tiw3- ig

Christmas" and "Silent Night"
Mrs. Paul T5gf gave a Christmas
storjv and the Hew A, R. PoseyI
spoke on a Christmas challenge
for young people. Christmascarols
wers playedton a record player as
background music.

Santa Clauj distributed gifts to
guests, whpkderpackedthem in a
box or"yHtcdy family. A gift
was prcscMp to Mrs. Jarrctt

PollyannaClass
EntertainsHusbands

Members of the Pollyanna Sun-
day School Class of the First Bap-
tist Church entertained their hus-
bands Tuesdayevening attheir an-

nual Christmas party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Zack Gray.

The table was laid in a white
cloth with a border of Christmas
leaves and holly The centerpiece
was a large white square candle
sprinkled with silver glitter. This
was basedin cedarwith snow on it
and Christmas balls. Mrs. Tip An
derson Jr. presided at the tabic.

Husbands attending were Mr.
Gray, Mr. Anderson, Raymond
Moore, Ray Dunlap and Robert
Lowry.

HousewarmingGiven
For DurwardCrains

Mrs. W. A. Williams and Mrs.
Wayne Spearswere hostessesSun-
day afternoon for a bousewarning
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dur-

ward Craln at 1201 Mulberry.
The Yufe theme was carried out

in the decorations throughout the
home, and June Gray played
Christmas music Approximately
30 guestscalled.

V

PenneyS

ir

SHORT SLEEVES In
Brown and Pink

CARDIGANS In
White, and Blue

SLIP.OVER Black
tong Sleeves

MATCHING
CARDIGANS

KBfifff( ilrtBBtP ffwf!r

72x108"
42"x36" Matching

COMING
EVENTS

TntnTOATT.OMA STAR TIIETA XRO CIKLS
CLvn ni meet 7:30 pre, it tfc

loor Hall.
FIRST CIIURCn or OOD IMS ni IBIlt

.m. th( chnrcb.
INDOOR srORTS CLVD Will ttlt tl t:38

Bin. il Ul Olrli Beout Ltttl Rooi.
AUXILIARY OP rRATERNAL ORDER OF

EAni.cs viu mm st S pra. En
I!1U

LAURA B. RART CHAPTER. OES, Will
mt it 71)0 p ra. tbi Mnonll HU.
SIM LkntMtir. ...

ALTRCSA CLUn Dt mt At IS BOM St
tta SitUn Jlolfl tor luncbioo.

FRIDAT
WOODMAN C1RCLR 1U ntit kt 3 D M,
tt uw wow mm.

BrassButton Fever

phla women apparently relish tbo
of working for the police de-

partment Commissioner Thomas
Gibbons recently announced open'
Ings for 17 policewomen. Over
1,400 women applied for the posts.

dherknew hnrmidt sit meat.jtrf) til
GIVE ytff9Sr sSkLW M

Chocolates
'atmtrictn Qxttnt

fc COLLECTION

34 Tarflirs of 7int ChecelaUt
MIIK AND DARK CHOCOLATES

lWl
SETTLES

Willard Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial 44121
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WantedThem
So take tip from Santa . . . TheseGorgeous
Rhinestone and Beaded Cashmeres

Reduced 20

. .

. .
Pink

. .
with

l

t

t

t

Idea

, ,

. . .

a

NATION-WID- E

COLORED

SHEE

Pillow Casts

PHIIiADELOriUA

ROYAL

DRUG

$29.95
Were $25.00

94430
Were $35.00

$18.95
Were $15.00

$21.95
Were $17.50

XS
$6)39

81x108

A host of colors fo choot
from soft as daybraak, shear
magic for making your ba
room lovelier than over. All
fub-fa-st Nallon-Wl- d muslin.
Tharo mado of flno cotton,
cIom woven, finished to offer
superbly comfortablo smooth
nas. Yours in spring groan
and other.

$2.19
. . 49c a.
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Sinking Military Base In Greenland
The Army In Washington hi releasedthis photographof a new Atxtlc military Installation designed to
tlnk slowly Into the soft snow of the Greenlandpolar Icecap. Buildings In foregroundare steel tubes 18

feet in diameter.Vertical entrancetowers are used. As the buildings sink, new sections are addedto the
towers to keepthem above ice. Buildings are designedto sink several feet a year. Inside severalscore
Air Force men operate a weather observation station. (AP Wlrephoto).

U. S. DiplomaticOfficials Fear
EuropeMay SlashForces,Too

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON UV-T- op Ameri-

can diplomatic officials were re-

ported concernedtoday that West-
ern European governments even-
tually may follow the United
States' example and cut the size
of their armies.

Any sizableEuropeanmanpower

LANDLADY SUES

WomanHit By Meteorite
Claims It BelongsTo Her

SPOTSWOOD tend on her couch."
SVT.APATTGA, Ala. cnty- Tlnth SmWunnljin TrufltiiHnn

two days ago Mrs. Hulltt Hodges,
a plump, pleasant-face-d matron of

--SfeOayrfff
Cl iti nr Iiav mtnri wasla mo uaujk uv ".- - "jsTJumbTo cTTilansvtsltinffirienas,

gettingreadyfor Christmas,house-

hold duties. But they could wait.
She had a cold and neededrest.
She dozed.

Then there was a thunderous
crash. She felt a violent blow on

her left arm and hip. Sunlight
shone through a hole In the cell-

ing. A rough-edge-d black "rock
lay near her.

She had been struck by a frag-

ment of a shooting star which had
hurtled to earth from outer
spice. Scientistssaid she was the
first person in recorded history
known to be hit by a meteorite.

Sbo still has to spend part of

ach day In bed becauseof the
acvero bruises she suffered. She

has nightmares,in which "it seems

like I hear the sound."
She and her husbandmovca oui

of their comfortable irame resi-

dence to a smaller house after
her landlady Mrs. Birdie Guy Died

suit for the meteorite, for which

more than $5,000 has beenoffered.
Mrs. Guy's lawyer said the Su-

preme Court has held that a
meteorite belongs to the owner of
71. , nn tuVilrh It falls.

"The meteorite is personalprop
erty." argues Atty. iiuei m. wo
for Mrs. Hodges. "It didn't come

to rest on Mrs. Guy's property
it came to rest on Mrs. Hodges
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reductions, It was felt, would up
set North Atlantic Treaty deicnse
plans smashing possible Rus
sian Invasion of the West "at tne
threshold," as Secretary of State
Dulles put It at his news confer-
ence yesterday.

Dulles said the United Stateshas
no present intentionsof pulling out
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and Alabama State Museum at
the University of Alabama want.

Vi.i, tlwr
saysthe meteoriteitself isn't worth
$500.

'Suing Ja the pnly way she'll
ever get it. saia Airs, iioagcs
Mrs. Guy's suit "I feel like the
meteorite mine. think God in-

tended, for me. After all, hit
me."

The meteorite is in care of her
lawyer now.

TaxpayersTo
Fill Out Own
Tax Reports

As an economy measure, Com-
missioner of Internal RevenueT.
Coleman Andrews has announced
that local revenue offices will not
work any overtime this year.

Also, Andrews said, employes
will not fill out income tax forms
for taxpayers.

Ben Hawkins, senior administra-
tive officer in the Big Spring IRS
office, said over 800 man hours
were expended last year by his
office in completing the returns
for different persons.He estimated
that, this work cost about $20 per
return.

This year, employes will assist
taxpayersby answeringtheir ques-
tions but they will not do the actual
work of filling out the form. This
will be left to the individual to
perform for himself, Hawkins add
ed.

Employes will be available to
answertax questionseach Monday
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
throughout the first half of Jan-
uary, he said. In the last halt of
March anduntil April 15, employes
will be aballablo every Monday
all day to answer further

Internal Revenue service em
ployes will not bo available at oth-
er times fortax questions,he added.

HumanitarianRult
PARIS UV--A new rule which the

Ministry of Justice says is de-
signed tomake the prison system
more humanitarian provides that
men condemnedto the guillotine
won't have to wear handcuffs or
other bonds. The ministry says
they're well enough guardedwith
out such measures.

Church Backs Rtds
MOSCOW Ml Tha Council oi

Russian Baptist Churches called
today for Baptists in foreign coun-
tries and other Protestantsto Join
In opposing rearmament of Weft
Germany, It urged support for So-

viet Union proposals for Euro-
pean security system.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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Its six divisions now In Europe
even though this country has plans
to cut its armed manpower.And,
he said, would be inconsistent
and unfortunate European na-
tions also reduced their armed
forces.

He said that Western Europe,
with Its vast Industries and skilled
labor, is such prize that an ag-
gressor might gamble on light
ning grab of this area, risking
heavy retaliatory blow. That, be
said, is why large armed forces
must be ready in Europe.

The defense of the Orient rep-
resents different problem, he
said. There thechief peril from
Red subversion and the military
need for fast-striki- mobile
forces ralher lhaa bTg - standing
armies

In formal statement. Dulles
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iroaucea gradually in north At- -
lantleTreatyOrgaaizatlondefense
preparations. He said the 14-n-a-

uon decision to lean heavily on
nuclear power "shows for the first
time the means of developing a
forward strategy which could be
relied on to protect Western .Eu
rope from Invasion."

"As that capability is de
veloped." he continued, "It will
surely constitute the strongestde
terrent against military aggres
sion."

Informed officials told a news-
man Defenseand StateDepartment
leaders do not believe there Is
much danger European allies will
cut back their armies In 1955.

They noted thatat the
North Atlantic Treaty meeting In
Paris last weekend, all European
membersagreedto maintain their
present armed forces in the next
12 months and to concentrate on
sharpeningtheir combat effective-
ness.But theseofficials expressed
concernabout futureyears.

Europeanpublic pressurefor de
fensecuts undoubtedlywill mount
during tho next year, they fear.
especially now that the U. S. De-
fense Department has disclosed
plans to cut American manpower
by 403,000 In the next 18 months.

Dulles said the United States
actually will wind up stronger de-
spite the manpowerreductionsbe
cause of development of more
powerful weapons,

"The reductions are not due to
the fact that we consider that the
threat has diminished," he said.
"but merely duo to the fact that
we think that we have other ways
to cope with that threat."
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StevensonHoldsWe Must
Keep FbrcesStrong In 1955

WASHINGTON WV-A- dlal E. Ste-
venson said today that althoughhe
docs not regard war as Imminent
there is "little prospect, that we
can safely reduce our defensesor
relax our guard" In 1955.

Stevenson,1952 Democratic pres-
idential nominee, set forth this
view in a Look magazine 'sympo-
sium of predictions for the new
year. He said hesees "no present
prospectfor a changein tho Com-
munist policy of creeping con-
quest" short of an all-ou- t world
war. And he added;

"We will have to coexist with
our ruthless, ambitious, implac-
able Communist neighbors wheth-
er we like it or not, for it is cither
coexistenceor no existence in the
atomic-hydroge- n age."

in the symposium..Sen. Know.
land of California, GOP Senate
leader, singled out as the "over-
riding question" in 1955 the turn
this country's policies will take in
dealing with International commu-
nism.

"We must face up the fact that
the Communist concept of .'peace-
ful coexistence' means that the
United States and other free na
tions will be allowed to exist only
until communism has been able
to subvert them from within or
destroy them by aggressionfrom
without." he said.

He said the best hope for world

Nw Holiday Plan
HARTFORD. Conn. tR--A day

off with pay on either birthday
or wedding anniversary Is pro-
vided in a new contract agreed
upon by the Vulcan Rubber Corp.
and the AFL International Assn.
of Machinists. It covers 125

Mexican Cold Wave
MEXICO CITY IB Mexico shiv

ered today in the coldest weather
it has felt in many years. The
temperature droppedto 12 degrees
in Mexico City.

BBBBkhBt

peace lies In showing "firm and
united resistance toany further
Communist aggression,whether of
the external or Internal variety.'

Chairman Leonard w. Hall of
the Republican National Commit-
tee wrote that tho two parties are
entering the 1958 presidential cam-
paign "on extremely even terms."

"Thus," ho said, "the balance
may well be tipped by the Repub-
lican administration's record dur-
ing the coming two years."

Two Men Burned
In FactoryMishap

ELIZABETH, N. J. cam-

ing wildly, two men with clothing
afire rushed out of the Army Steel
Construction Co. plant into shop
ping crowds last night. Police and
pedestrians grabbed them and
snuffed out the flames with coats
and a rug.

The men, John Vallga, SO, and
Edward Lied, 23, were listed in
fair or critical condition at Elisa-
beth General Hospital.

Their clotheshad become soaked
with a turpentine derivative whilo
they were removing paint from
steel plates. Lled's clothing burst
Into flames when he went to an
oil stove, and Vallga's clothes
caught fire as he tried to help
Lied. The plant was undamaged.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State NaH. Bank BMf.
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GeneralAgainst

GermWar Ban
WASHINGTON W-M- eJ. Gen.

Wlltttm M. Creasy, the Army's
eWtf biological and chemical war--

far officer, says It would be "an
act of barbarUm against our own
people" to forbid American forces
to use weapons which would save
American lives, should war come.

The generaldeclaresthat "with
In the 'Soviet arsenal there Is a
massive potential" for attacking
with atomic and hydrogenbombs,
guided missiles and "radiological
and biological munitions."

In an article written ior the
Army Information Digest, an offi-
cial publication, Creasy says the
advent of the high-altitud- e, long-ran-ge

bomber extendsthe battle-
field to the home fronts, and he
adds:

"Under such circumstances,bio-
logical warfare agents offer a
weapon which can add measurably
to war's impact on the civilian
population.'

"this unscrupulousenemy" would
begin a war by using any single
weapon. Creasy cautions, appar-
ently referring frequently

V

Year

j.

Dressed fears that Itussta would
open fire with a nuclear weapon

attack.
Stressingthat he holds "no brief

for wan. for all war la Immoral
and Inhuman," Creasy wrltest

"But In the case of war, deny
American troops at home and
abroad the use of weaponswhich
can overcome the enemy with the
leastpossibleexpenditureof Amer-
ican lives would be an act of bar

against our own people."
Creasycalls biologicalwarfare a

potential weapon whose capabili
ties have not been tested andcan-
not be determined unless tried in
actual war.

Texans In Service Are
Eligible To Vot Now

AUSTIN (A If Texans In mili
tary service meet other constitu-
tional requirements,they may now
vote Texas elections, Atty. Gen.
JohnBen Shepperdsaid in an opin-
ion yesterday.

Voting privilege was extended
Texans in uniform by a constitu
tional amendment adopted last
month.

Under the amendmenta service--
It would be a mistake to assumeman may vote only In the county

to ex--

&

to

barism

in

to

of his residence at the time he
entered service and must have
paid his poll tax or secured an
exemption certificate.

fclg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,pec22, 1934.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Reynolds

Mayor Woodford "Slick" Sale
and other Stantonbusiness leaders
are quite happy and optimistic
about the prospects for a solid
economic development ofi their
city and Martin County bn the
basis of results obtained from re-
cent acidising of water wells In
the ImmediateStantonarea.

Mayor Salehad a well Just one-ha-lt

mile south of the city limits
that was producing 255 gallons.
He used acid and now this well
is producing 700 gsllons. One of
the city wells In the City Park
was producing 300 gallons and the
add treatment has brought the
production up to 520 gallons. Har
ry Billlngton had a well Just one--J
half mile northwest of the city
limits that was producing 200 gal-
lons maximum. He acidised this
well and now he is getting 1,030
gallons. Sam Wllkerson and Travis
Yater had a well with a production
of about 200 gallons Just northwest
of Stanton. Acidizing this well,
nearwhere they are both building

Hill

11 1

new homes,brought the production
up to 625 gallons.

The' Stanton mayor lays there
no "reason to be fearful that

maybe there Isn't enough water
around Stanton to Justify its
growth.

"We have plenty of water," be
comments."All we need, do Is to
use the right methods of getting

up on top jot the ground where
wc use It."

The acldlxtng of thesewells has
been done the Billlngton Motor
and Irrigation Company of Stanton.

In the immediate Stanton area
and in the directionsof the Tartan
and Courtney communities
apparent that wells be brought
In almost anywhere that will pro-
duce from COO to 1.000 gallons, and
that muchwater, economically and
properly used, will Irrigate a lot
of cotton and other crops. Within
two three years. fair to
assume,almost every acre of land
between Stanton and Tartan that
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Now In Effect

for DecemberOnly!

The Herald's Annual Bargain Offer

On Home Delivery In Big Spring

One

Daily Sunday

..

$1400
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From Jan.1, 1953

to Jan.1, 1956

SAVE 10 -- And Avoid The Bother

Of Weekly Payments- One Time Does It!

Your Herald CarrierGets His CommissionOn Your Yearly Payment
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Franklin

Is at atl adaptable to irrigation
will be under irrigation. During
the past two years we have wit-

nessed a tremendousIncrease tn
the developmentof the agricultural
resourcesot this sectionof Martin
County. v

Before too long, you may safely
predict, mat Stanton's population
will be increasedto a permanent

,300 and will level off at not less
than that number of good people.
(The other kind ot people aren't
uxeiy to stay in Stanton).

Carlton Chapman, manager ot
the Dig Spring office of the Farm
ers Home Administration, which
supervises fiia loans in Martin
County, evidently seesthe Stanton
and Martin County situation In the
same light as Mayor Sale and
those other businessleaders, be
cause he has Just announced his
resignation from the FHA, ef-
fective Dec. 31. and he has bought
the Bentlcy Appliance Store in
Stanton and will take over Jan.1.

Chapman says he has visited
nearly every farm in Martin Coun-
ty becoming acquainted with the
situation thereand that he Is very
enthusiastic about the prospects
tor the futuro developmentot the
agricultural resourcesot the coun
ty, and also for the industrial
developmentot Stanton, now that
It has been established there Is

I more water available than any--J
body had ever dreamed before.
unapmannas snown even a great-
er faith In Stanton and Martin
County by buying a farm, too.

He is being succeeded in the
Big Spring FHA office by Sylvan
II. Peterson who has been with
the FHA at Colorado City, Lamesa
and Seminole. Another FHA
change is being made In Stanton
where Bob Holloway Is being sue
ceeded by Marshall Johnson,who
comes to Stanton from the FHA
office at Snyder. Holloway, who
has been In charge of the office
at Stanton on a temporary basis.
Is being promoted to another of-

fice. After the first of the year.
It Is understood, the Stanton of-

fice will bo a separate operation
in its own right and no longer a
sub-stati- to the 'Big Spring of-

fice of the FHA.

Another man who believes in
Martin County's agricultural po-

tential is. Dr. Clyde Thomas of
Big Spring, who has a farm in
the Courtney Community.

Dr. Thomas has had some of
his irrigated land staked out for
the Installation of 3.475 feet ot 15-ln-

concrete irrigation pipe as
a better farming practice.

Joe McReynolds of the Tartan
Community baj installed 5.080 feet

concrete-llne- r nd
two Homer Howards, Senior and
Junior, of the Tarran Community

on their place connecting with
whTcn will ty Trier
Inch line from one well and a 10--
lnch Use from anotherwell. There
will be a little more than one
mile of this line on Howard
farm, operated jointly by father
and son.

This pipe Is all being Installed
by Glfford-HU- l Westernof Lubbock,
Irrigation pipe specialists. It is
beingburied four feet
for several reasons.One of these
Is to get it down so far that It
will not Interfere with cultivation
practices; It will not freeze; and
the pressureof the ground around
it at this depth will prevent the
water pressure Inside pipe
from blowing It up.

Irrigation pipe conserveswater
that is otherwise lost ditches
and to It cuts main
tenancedown to about zero, since
it eliminates job of keeping up
aiicncs; u increasespropeny val-
uation and is a great labor saver.

Other Martin County irrigation
farmers are considering Installa
tion of this pipe.

The Grub Line certainly owes
an apology to some of those young-
sters In Stanton. We were on a
brief vacation last Saturday and
didn't get over for the big annual
Pet Parade, one of the featuresof
the Stanton Christmas season

He

the

the

the

But we can give you the win
ners, even at this late date.

The first place prize, a collie
puppy just a month old, went to
Ben Mott for bis pony and cart.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C, Mott What we're wondering
about is how Ben managed to get
his daddy out of that cart long
enough to use It in the parade.
Usually It's J. C. who's riding in
the cart.

Loretta Jenkins, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Jenkins, won the
second place prize with a pair of
ducks In a cage. The second prize
was a tropical fish. The third place
prize, more tropical fish, went to
Lloyd White and bis Pekinesedog.

Honorable mentions were hand
ed Kay Bryan for her doll buggy
well tilled with half a dozen Collie
pups; to Eunice Stephenson and
her puppy; to Gall Kir ley and
puppy; to Bobby Kelly and a two--
weeks-ol- d Shetland colt, and to
Joan Byus and her cat.

StateBar Pane!
Asks Common
Wedlock Be Ended

AUSTIN Wl- -A stale bar com-

mittee has proposedthat the next
abolish common law

marriages, declaring theyare out
ot date.

The propossl Is one ot four on
"family"' legislation adopted here
last weekend by the executive
committee of the ' bar's Judicial
section.,

The committee'said cbmmonlaw
marriages grounded on "his-
torical that existedin
a pioneer society when there were
no roads, nq .public officials and
bo members-- w tb clergy avail-abl- e

to perform ceremonial marr
rlages.

The Judgesaald they believe a
law requiring a marriage license
for all future marriages will re-

duce theproblem of children porn
out of wedlock and result In say.
loss on welfare funds.

'FRAGEIOGEN1

Book Would

FreeGermans

Of War Blame
When American troops marched

Into Germany at the end ot World
War II, one of the first things they
did was to attempt to separatethe
German sheep from the German
goats. To make the Job easier, a
questionnaire requesting pertinent
Information was submitted to per
sons suspectedof aiding and abet-
ting the Nazi cause. '

At least one German has not
forgiven the Americansfor defeat-
ing and occupying his country. His
criticism and protests against
American troops are recorded In
the form of an autobiography, a
history of Germany In the years
1902-19-6. and a tort of left-hand-

apology for the war from himself
and the German people.'

The book. (FIUQEBOGEN by
Ernst von Salomon, Doubledayand
Co., 525 pp.), takes Its name from
the German word for "question-
naire" and Is written as answers
to the 131 questions in the Ameri-
can questionnaire. The book has
enjoyed "best-selle-r" status In
Germany since Its publication
there In 1951. Doubleday is to re
lease It for the first time In the
United StatesJanuary 3, 1955.

Salomon is and accomplished
writer vino does not hesitate to
write the history ot his time in as
favorable light for himself as his
skill permits.

Born Prussian In 1902, Salomon
was educatedin a Prussian cadet
school, with emphasison military
life. The fall ot the Imperial Ger-
man Armies In 1918 left him em-
bittered and he joined a unit ot
the voluntary military
which appearedIn Germanyat the
time.

But his interest turned toward
politics and hesoon found himself
embroiled In a peasant's revolt
About the height ot his political
ambitions came before he was 20
years old. Salomon was sentenced
to five years In prison for helping
to assassinate theGermanforeign
minister, Walthur Ratheman.

Later becoming a writer and
publishing three books, bis repu-
tation earned Salomon a berth in
the German film Industry as a
screen writer through World War
H.

In "Fragebogen," Salomon at
tempts,io absolve himself and all
Germans from any guilt or

for World War IL But

to the emotions, not the
Ihey Tiave an eTgnT-fTh- Implication, lie

underground

in
evaporation.

Law

Legislature

are
necessities"

organization

lay the blameelsewhere,anywhere
but where one would expect to

RadarScreen

TestedDaily
HILL AIR FORCE BASE. Utah

(A Like cowboys riding fence, a
team of fliers here goes out al-

most dally tp check the Invisible
radar fence that helps guard the
United Statesagainst air attack.

The mission of the 4677th Radar
Evaluation Flight was disclosed in
Washington Tuesday by the Air
Force. The unit has been stationed
at Hill AFB, near Ogden, tor about
a year. There are only two others
like It In the country one at Ham-llto- n

AFB, Calif., and one at Grif- -

fls AFB, N. Y.
Mai. James A. Gerwick, a big,

ruddy-cheeke- d man. Is the Hill
unit's commander.

Describing bis Job, he searches
for precise terms.

"I think the best way to ex
press it." he said, "Is that we
try to determine radar coverage.
We need to know Just bow much
territory our radar network takes
In."

To do this Job, Gerwick hasnine
airplanes in his flight sevenBZ8S,
one B23 and one C47.

His men "ride fence" for the
Central Air Defense Area, which
includes 28 states in the middle
of the country and stretches from
Mexico to Canada.

The radar testers fly around the
clock, winter and summer, going
out beyond the border ana tnen
swinging back throughthenetwork.

Ordinarily the pilot doesn't know
whether be has been spotted by
radaruntil be returns to base. By
checking his known courseand po
sition againstradarspottlngsmade
at the same time. Air Force of
ficers can tell whether the radar
tester hasbeen picked jup.

Sometimes Gerwick sends up
planesunannounced. "Then we try
to come In as an unknown," be
said. "When we do, interceptors
Investigate us immediately."

Discipline Not Set
In Berlin Spy Case

WIESBADEN. Germany U&-- U.S.

Air Force headquartersin Europe
said today that "exhaustive Inves-
tigation" Indicatesnone of its per-
sonnel gave Berlin spy girl Irm-Car- d

Margarcthe Schmidt any
classified Information.

But an investigationis continuing
to determine whether there was
any impropriety of conduct"which
would form the basis for dlsclpU-nsr-y

or administrative action," the
statement added.

Miss Schmidt, 24. was sentenced
to five years in prison by a High
Commission Court in Berlin yes-
terday when she pleadedguilty to
spyingfor the Russians,

CARD OF THANKS
Our humble thanks to our friends,
relatives and churches for their
kindnessesand expressionsof sym-
pathyduring the Illness andpassing
of our son.

IL B. f JU

look.
Did Salomon lift a hand to pro-

tect persecuted Jews? No. Salo
mon, says, becauseevery man has,
a cnoiceor Demg a tool or coward.
There Is no other ground. He
claims to have chosen to be a
coward. Again, ba implies irre--
sponsiouity.

His discussion and attacks on
Americans and the American oc
cupation is a deep Insight into the
purposeand nature of the mind
which created the book. Salomon
was arrested by the Americans In
IMS and released Jn 19W under
the heading, "arrested In 'error."

By describing the mistakes of
the.American troops In an uncom-
fortable light, he implies that all
German who were placed In de
tention camps were innocent Al-
thoughSalomon appearedguilty on
the face of the evidence, subse-
quent information permitted him
to be released.Thus it should have
been with all other Germans ac
cording to Salomon's Implication.

This subtleIntonation is predom
inant throughoutthe book.

Salomon lays claim to the fact
that his American captorsdeprived
him of his. most personal posses-
sion, dignity. His accusation ap-
pears to answer itself. Dignity Is
indeeda personalthing and wheth-
er or not another can deprive a
person of It la questionable. It
would appear that Sslomon-- gave
up all dignity when he iald that his
choices were only two: either a
coward or a fool.

Keeping in mind the popularity
ot this book in Germany today,
those who believe that Germany is
our good friend and ally will be
shocked by this book. It Is certain-
ly Important for a proper perspec-
tive of the European situation to-
day.
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Moscow'sChangeOf Policy
IncludesHome FrontDrive

t WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Kiwi Analyst

Ths,new belligerence of Mos-
cow's policy, turning abruptly
away from the peaceful coexist,
encetheme, is accompaniedby an
Internal campaign seemingly
aimed at fanning war hysteria
among the peoples of the Soviet
Union.
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The campaignhas an ugly look,
but it docs not mean the U.S.S.R.
Iff now ready to risk world war.
It does suggest tho beginning of
an all-o- mobilizationon tho home
front, a processwhich can occupy
a long period.

Trud, the tradeunion newspaper,
has beentelling workers that dan-g-er

threatens all Europo and a
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new arms race fs In the making
becauseof activities of the "ene-
mies of peace." Implicit In this
was the mestsge that guns must
come before butter. The campaign
Is keyed to tho idea of more work
to Insure the country's security.

This drive Is tied In with an
attempt In Europe to stop

of the Paris agreementsto
rearm West Germany, and with
tho flood of Soviet threats and
protests to Western governments.
The massivepeaceoffensive which
began when Stalin died In March
1953 appears near Its end In the
usual Stalinist pattern of political
retreat and attack. Threats now
take the place of words.
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WhUe Moscow threatens to scrap
her with Britain and
France, the people on the home
front are getting liberal dose of
patriotic catchwords.

Highly publtclzedmectlngs were
arranged In Soviet cities and Vi-
llages, all In the same pattern, to
provide platform for line. The
meetings were covered in
by the Soviet press.

Speakersechoed the sentiments
expressedby Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov Dec. 10 Moscow

dedicated to
celebrating the anniversary of the
French-Sovi- Mutual Aid Treaty.

revived Stalin's words of
a few yean ago, Stalin said then,
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through Australia with LaVerne,
Neighbors quoted Maxene as say--

big the took the pills becauseshe
was police said.

"The housekeeperfound her un-
conscious and rushed her to the
hospitaland in the excitementsaid
Maxene must havo taken 18 pills,"
LaVerne "Later she

there Vera only five
pills in the bottle."

Tho sisteract split up iast year.
Patty now Is singing solo In Las
Vegas, Nov.

Last night Maxene had recovered
sufficiently return home and
wrap packages.
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New York
Rtviw Men

NEW" YORK 111

set by the Association tin
Bar New York wfll "review alt
aspects" the federal loyalty-securit-y

program. T. Xlots, an
soclatlon president, sM toe sur-
vey would be financed by
$100,000 grant from the Tmi for
the Republic, which was

several ago by tan
Ford

said group of seven
men, mostly members of. tan

bar, would be selectedwith "broad
geographical representation."
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StateOfficials Bag Ducks
W. W. Ltchner (left), chairman oftha Texas Game and Fish Com-
mission, and Howard Oodgen, center, the commission's executive
secretary,teamedwith Gov. Allan Shivers, right; to bag their limit
of game on the first day of the annualhunt nearBeaumonthonoring
Texaslegislators.(AP Photo).

Millie Stafford Defeated
In Main EventAt Barn

Betty Hawkins staged a come
back to defeat Millie Stafford In
the main event of last night's
wrestling show at the Howard
County Fair building, which at-

tracted a near-capaci-ty house.
Millie copped the first fail in

nine minutes and 50 seconds with
body knife and Jack-knif-e.

Miss Hawkins returned to even
matters In a little less than eight
minutes with a scries of body
slams and a block, then vanquish-
ed her rough opponent in five
minutes with a series of monkey
flips and block.

The evmlngs iestjnajchper
baps was staged In the semi-win- d-

i r

up In which Eric Pederson of
Seattlewon the last two falls and
the matchover Vera Taft of Salt
Lake City. ,

Taft bad It all his way In the
opening fall when he softened up
Pederson with a succession of
body slams. It took him 17 minutes
to get Pedersondown, however.

Pedersonused a full nelson to
win the second fall m eight min-
utes, then used the identical hold
to terminate the match In a little
less than three minutes.

Johnny James prevailed over
Larry Wright in the opening match
with a drop kick and a body block
in 12 minutes.
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SYDNEY, Australia W-- The war of nervesbetweenrlral Davis Cup captainsBilly Talbert ofthe United
SUteaand Harry Hopmanof Australia continued unabatedtoday.

This tune It was Talbert's turn to take the offensive. - -

"J think We will shut them out 54," cheerfully opinedBilly.

NO. 1

By JOHN CHANDLER
By Tha AaaoclattdFnu

Adolph Itupp'a University of
Kentucky Wildcats, safely over one
big hurdle la their scramble for
a top place among the nation's
college basketball' bigwigs, have
anothertoughle tonight againstLa-Sal-

In the Kentucky Invitational
Trurnament finals.

Kentucky overcame Utah last
night In the final minutes to pull
out a 7IV65 thriller at Lexington.
Ky

There were some other terrific
games, with such powers as Illi-

nois. LaSalle,North CarolinaState,
Dayton and George Washington
hanging up victories. However,
Kentucky and Utah went Into their
game rated as the No, 1 and 2
teams In the country in the latest
AP poll, and the Wildcats stacked
up their 29th consecutive victory
in impressive fashion. Further-
more, it was Coach Rupp's 500th
victory at Kentucky, and the 127th
straight for the Wildcats on their
home floor, where they haven't lost
in 12 years.

Fourth-ranke- d LaSalle, trailing
by as much as 11 points In the
first half, rallied for a 49-3- 3 vic
tory over Southern California in
the other semifinal of tne Kentucky
tournament All America Tom Cola
led the second-hal-f assault against
the Trojans and iinisnea tne nigni
with 24 points.

Utah, which had upset LaSalle
in New York Saturday 79-6- 9. also
came from behind in the second
half and seemeddue for another
stunner until Kentucky's Bob Bur-
row came to the rescue.Utah led
fiVtt trhwi Burrow connected Tor

I three field goals, then added a
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Talbert Picks Team
To Blank Aussies

STILL

Kentucky Repels
Utah Challenge
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THE IIG DIFFERENCE for
liiliag comfort b la Ik

iclvMvo ceMinicfSoa of ta
lalar.
NO OTHER HAT HAS ITI

A Resisto! Hat of hit own choice, selected at his leisure. . .

a sensibleway to show how thoughtful you canbe this Christ'

mas. Give him a Resistol Hat Gift Certificate.

Miniature Hat In Box At No Extra Cost
Other Resisto! Hats $7.50 to $20.00
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fourth after Utah's Gary Bergen
made tiro frco. throws.

Llnville Puckett of Kentucky hit
a free throw to tic It at 63-a- and
with 1:20 to go Billy Evans con
verted a pair of foul tossesto put
the Wildcats in front for keeps.

Other teams In this week's top
10 came through as expected,but
North Carolina State (No. 5) had
a close call before edging St
John's of Brooklyn 76-7- 5 In over-
time. Illinois (No. 3) polished oft
Rice 86-5- Dayton (No. 6) downed
Oregon 71-5-5, and George Washing-
ton (No 8) beat down a lato Tulsa
surge to win 66-6- 1 and caln the
finals of the 19th Tour
nament at Oklahoma City. GW
meets San Francisco, a 75-5- 1 win
ner over Oklahoma City, In to-
night's flnaL

Wyoming beat Oklahoma A&M
52-5-0 and Wichita defeatedHouston
91-8-7 to gain the consolation finals.

Ohio State, ranked No. 11, was
knocked off by California. 71-6- 3.

while UCLA overcame a
deficit in the secondhalf to edge
Colorado 65-6-

Indiana again found the. Big
Seventeamstoughas KansasState
whipped the Boosters 91-7- 4. Min-
nesota thumped Southern Metho-
dist 89-7- 2, Purdue won its fifth
straight by defeating Washington
of SLLouls 72-4- 1, and Marquette
nude it six straight by beating
South Dakota State 89-6- 7.

Bulldogs Open

With Lubbock
JEIPMEW.SCinycgialn--

fvrew- - 4dttllthg will play non-eo-n

lference iootbalL games-- with-- Lub
bock High School and Dumas In
1955, Coach Don Mouser oas an
nounced.

The Bulldogs wffl launch thelr
season in Jones Stadium at Lub-
bock on'Sept17. They play Dumas

I at homethe following weekend.
Addition of Palo Duro High of

Amarillo to District meant
that the other AmarilloHigh School'
had to be dropped from the Bull
dogs schedule.

Dumas Is due to apply for ad-
mission to Class AAA by 1956.

El Paso High was also dropped
from the Plainview schedule.The
schedule:
Sept 17 At Lubbock
Sept. 23 Dumas,home
Sept. 30 At Lamesa
Oct, 7 Lubbock Monterey, home
Oct. 14 At Vernon
Oct, 21 Snyder, home
Oct 23 Open date
Nov. 4 Sweetwater,home
Nov. 11 Amarillo Palo Duro,

home
Nov. 18 At Big Spring
Nov 24 At LeveUand

Knott Billies

Lick Eagles
KNOTT, (SO Knott scored

a clean sweep of Its basketball
doubleheaderwith the Courtney
Eagles here Tuesday night.

The Knott girls won, 62-3- 8, In a
game In which Edna Ifarrell toss-
ed in 30 points for the Billies.
Stewart collected 14 for the losers.
Knott led at half time, 28-2-0.

Richard Parkerand Woody Long
paced the Knott boys to a 43-3-5
triumph in the other bout. Parker

I scored14 points and Long IX Jer--I
ry Don Paige tossedin 11 for the
winners.
axoTT (U) rorr-MrrT-

R. Partar s t--1 I II
Lone I 1 4 11
R. Shaw J 1. a 1 IPal( S S 11
UtUaU e 0--0 a I
B Paratr 0 0

7.U1I ) 7.1 II 4
COCKT.XE? (U) TOn-MTW-tr

noiua 0 0.0 I 0
null o a. a s o
Ollmor , T s--s a n
Pollock
Sadfttt , ,3 0--0 0 4

Ttl a lt-I- U Usraar a,artrai
KaoU II M II 4)
Courtlier S II M 33
OtttcUla WatU and Cook.

Burley Polk Wins
All-Sta- te Laurel

Burley Polk, Stanton guard, bu
been named to the Williamson
Football System's second Class A
all-sta-te football team, made pub-
lic today.

Polk was one of two District
players to honored.The other

was Jimmy UeElroy, Sundown
quarterback, also named to the
second team.

Charles Perkey, Sundown: Jim-
my Butcher,-Stanto- j and Conrad
McCaskle, StantonI all backs,gain-
ed honorablemention on the team.

Benny Is Invited
IIARUNCEN UT-J- ack penny,

the comedian who kas beta 39 so
long, has beenInvited to the "Life
Ueglm at 49'' Gclf Tournament

.t .ukJ Jan. b. S at llarv.
jiiiigen Country Club, j

f Talbert. himself an r,

made his ambitious forecast Just
five days before the Challenge
Round,and It cameafter he watch-

ed Tony Trabcrt and Hamilton
Richardsongive impressivedemon-
strations at White City.

"Trabcrt la nlavlnir n wll T

can't sco how anyone can best
mm," TaiDert continued."Vie Selx-a-s

also is at his keenest and his
onlv hrohlfm will K t h,v tit.
long-tim- e jinx against Ken Rose--
wau.

The darichalntrf llflla Alhas beaten Selxas eight times in
a row in uie past couple of years
and for all Intents and purposes
"otm" vtn Thu m v. . L- i-
psychological advantagefor Rose--
wan.

"We know how many times Rose-wa- ll

h ruatn Kj.lv Tlh.4
said. "But we also think we have
round a flaw in Ken's armor. I
am Sure that Vie hn fminrl th
answerto the problemthis week.

uur surest point is in the
We have th rwilrxt Hm.

Dies team in tne worhi."
Aussie leader Hopman Is on rec-

ord as predicting a 4--1 victory for
bis team. He has given Trabcrt
a chanco to win nnn xlncrt nr1

concedesAmerica an equal chance
m me aouoies.

Mike RybaAssumes
PostAt Houston

ST. LOUIS (A Dili Walk-m-- m.
turns as a coach for th r Tmii,
Cardinals next gnrintr In urm
of Jobs with Mike Ryba who will
replace nim as manager of the
Texas League Houston club.

Redblrd Maftaepr vrfrtu ct.nw.
who made the announcementyes-tenia-y,

said coachesJohn Riddle
and Bill Posedelwill be retained.

Walker, who coached for the
Cards during the first part of the
1953 season, led Houston to the
Class AA league playoff cham- -
Dlonshln !.. umtnn mttmv Ol-f- .l,

Ing secondduring the regular sea--
son.

Ryba, principally a pitcher and
tcherln-hls-taylng-da- pTjyctli

tor the! Cards in narl nt irm
season.1335 throughths in r..
traded to the Boston Red Sox, fori
wnom ne later coachedaral 'man
aged in the minor leagues
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CAGE RESULTS
--a.

Br THK ASSOCIATED fit KM
CK laTluuwitl Trar (tit Bu45Knttneky TO, Utah

Laaalla 40, Senttitrn California IS
Oklaataia Cltr ,t TaaratT0rr Wathtattoo . Tulta t (nlfutt)

Ban rraatlieo n. Okla Cltr It (laraUlaal)
Wromtat M, oala AfcM.it (eonielatien)
Wichita It. tlratton T (coniolauon)

l"i'f Twratr
Waih-Jftf.l- Banal, unlr H (arirUmi,

ttmtnnall
OaaaucaUrln,i a. trht h n fonin!!Bprmituld n, nttmool (Tenn) si

ivonioiaiioni
Amtriean unir M, raltlilih-Olcktnio- a II

(eonioullon)
nanviM An Vrvt7pata M, tu Lawrtnc Tl (final)

Hattwlck r. nnilaer TO (conaolaUoa)
Caaym Tnrat (til raaS)

Wtit Tixaa M. Ttxi AAM IT
llinnni (La) TnnnS E. Mtnonrl II, SE. Lootilana SI (final)

MUiourl Valliy , Eait Ttnaefita TT

icoaioiauoni

N.C. 8tat Tl, BUJohni iBkn) (OTIrtlai)
Cornell 71. Brramta (3
Holr Croit ti. Iloiton Collera 41
Connecticut 80. Manhattan T
Cblbj II, MaiiartaaiMta 7

south
Tfimriif It, South Carolina ISsprut liu (Ala) 70, 8t Marra (Cam) M

Sartan TI. Ortcon IS
Kaniai But aI, Indiana T
Porta T2. Waahlncton (St. Lonli) 41
Mlnntiota IS, 8oothm MtthodU) n
Iowa statt IS.-- Drak I
XUrtjuttU U, SoqUi Dakota IT

BOUTIIWEST
mitnoli U, We M
SIUwcitrn 14. Oklahona Caslral II
Central (Mo) t4. Arkanin stit Trhr, a
bi. aucnatia (nmi co. at. Mm (Kass) 73

w A it ns.nr
California T4. Ohio Stat II ,
Waihtnjtoa 73, St. LouU TO

UCLA as. Colorado 1
Orrton Btata 14. SatU I
Stanford IS. Arliona II
Rtfii 10), fcaittrn Ntw Utilco SI
Humboldt Stat 63, Soutbirn Ortioa SO

Auburn SignsOff
For Christmas

AUBURN. Ala. U1 Auburn's
Tigers held their final practice
yesterday before signing off their
Gator Bowl preparations until
after Christmas.

The Tigers meet BaylorDec. 31
In Jacksonville, Fla.

In a scrimmageyester-
day betweenthe first and second
strings, the first string won 13-- 7

featured by a rd scoring run
by Fob James.
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Big Spring'(Texas)HoraW, Wed.,Dec 22,
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You're busy with the activities

and festivities of Christmas,

But

There's anotherimportant thing
to be dono right away.

Tell

Yourself to send a check to tha
Herald for your 1055 Subscrip-

tion. (This has to be done BE-

FORE JAN. 1 if you want a

Save

Time andmoney by paying for,
a full year. The price is only

o-

in Big Spring.
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Points For Tourney
Little Buddy Horns, a letterman from Lohrv Tax, will
play for San Angelo College when the Rami squareoff against
HCJC In the first round of the third annual Howard College Basket
ball Tournamenthere the evening of Dec. 30. Buddy Is of
the SAC team.He's third In scoringamong the Rams with 47 points.
Buddy also plays football for the Angetoans.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

SouthwestConferenceteams have acquitted themselvesvery well
In

Down through the years, conferenceteams have won 18 games,
compared to nine lossesand three tics and SW clubs have appeared
In all the major bowl games.

Incidentally, Auburn Gator Bowl opponentof Baylor next Jan.1
has never defeateda Texas team.

Jack Spikes, the Snyder grid phenom, scored ten touchdowns
eirriCs season.

The fact that hewill be back In 1955 Is one of the reasonsthe
Tigers win be favored to win the bjintlng.Sr

The McDanlel who appearedIn the Midland basketballllneup-agalns-
tl

Big Spring here recently Is none other than Wahoo, who some say--Is
on his way to being the greatestfootball back In the history-o-f that

school.
4)

In six seasons here. Carl Coleman's football clubs have won 30
games, comparedto 32 lossesand a single tic.

Don Boldebuck. the University of Houston's tree-top-t- eager,tried
to enroll at the University of Oklahomaoriginally but wasn't accepted
because of scholasticbarriers.

4
Here's one reasonwhy schools are shying away from neutral sites

tor playoff football games: '

When Breckenrldgeand Lufkln met In Baylor University's mas-
sive football stadium in Waco for their playoff gamerecently, only
4,747 paid their way In to see the game. Total gate was $7,849.50.
Breckenrldae'sshare, after expenses,came to $3,481.70.

The game,no doubt, would have done better financially either In
Breckenrldgeor Lufkln.

Verdcll Turner, tho Schretner basketball coachwho brought his
teamhere lastneck to play HCJC, was mentorat Ferryton High School
last season.

lie played with the TexasTech freshmenteam here thefirst year
Harold Davis coaching Jayhawk team.

At Schrelncr, he succeeded Carley, who moved In as head
coach at Texas AIL

The Big Spring High School B basketball team beat pretty
good ball club when it toppled Hermleigh In the round of the
Ira Tournamentlast weekend,

Hermleigh had won the meet In 19S3 and had seven lettermen
back from last season,including the ClarenceStahl.

The Cardinalsgot a late start In basketballseason, duo to the
playoffs. Hermleigh beat Rochesterin the finals of the Regional
football playoffs, which Is as far as Class B teams go.

Football season Is over here but the memory lingers on.
The boys who will make up the 1955 Steer are already talking

abouthow they will handle tho Exes In their annualspring game.
Football enthusiasmhasneverbeenhigherherethan It Is right now.

VancouverRaceProvides
AP's 'Thrill Of Year'

By The Aiigpltttd Prtil
Whirling Into the final 100 yards

of the "mile of the century," fea
turing tho only two runners ever
to break the four-minu- te mile,
Australia's record-holding- - John
Landy led Britain's Roger Bannis
ter In the climax eventof the Brit-
ish Empire Gamesat Vancouver.

Landy had been in front almost
all the way and seemed beaded
for victory in tho greatestmile
ever before a packed crowd of
35,000 in the stadium.Ho peekedto
the left to see where the Briton
was and In a flash the long strid-
ing, tall, slender Bannister passed
him on bis right.

"I looked back on the inside,"
said Landy afterwards, "and Just
then ho passedme on tho outside.
I shifted Into high gear but I
couldn't catchhim."

Bannister,25, first man to crack
the four - minute mile barrier,
breasted the tape four yards in
front of Landy ai the two both
finished In less than four
minutes, another track first. Ban-
nister was timed in 3:58.8 and
Landy in 3:59.6.

This memorable race provided
the sports "Thrill of the Year" In
the opinion of sportswritcra In tht
AssociatedPress poll.

The race matched the studious
Englishman who made headlines
around the world when ho ran the
first four minutes or bettermiles,
a 3:59.4 at Oxford, England, May
6, and the Australian student-teach- er

who broke Bannister's rec-
ord with an electrifying 3;M rua
in Finland June21,

Tho Bannlster-Land- y tnllo was
named tho hlghspotof the year by
21 of HT snorts writers. Another
18 thought Bannister'spioneer sub--j

four minute performancewas xirsi.

yerds-t-n ill the past

was the
Ted

first

club

On a basisof three points for first,
two for second,and one for third,
the Bannlster-Land-y race got 82
points and the Bannister barrier-break- er

61.
Tho feats of the New York

Giants In winning the National
Leagueand the World Seriesrated
the next place. Third went to the
exciting pinch-hi- t clouting of Dusty
Rhodes in the first three games,
fourth to the Giants' four game
sweepof the Indians, and fifth to
Willie Mays' back to - the plate
catch of Vic Wertx' 450-fo- drive
in the openinggame of the series.

Then came the great offensive
football battle betweenthe. Army
and Navy which Navy won 27-2- 0.

There were many, other thrills
during the year, including Euard
Charles' fine stand against heavy-
weight champion Rocky Marclano
la their first fight.

Andrews Seeking
FoeFor Sept16

ANDREWS, (SC)--The Andrews
Mustangs are seeking a football
opponent for Sept. 14 aext year,
says Andrews coach Gleaa Frai-
ler.

Frailer needs either a AA or
AAA foe ea that slate to complete
his 1945 Kk4ul of 10
He's wJlUa- - piay either la An-
drews er away Jrem. home.

The MwUaii eetaptftf. a T-- 3

record ihk year, hut was hardhit
by graaustiestleasts,

Andrews wlU open Its 1K Ma-
son in Big Spring. The Mustangs
lost to the Steers in a hard fought
game last fall, 14-- 7,

Don Hff LeadsOdessans
ToNarrowWin OverHerd

Nightmares vera visited upon
Coach Johnny Malabo and his
Odessa Broncho here Tuesday
nlgt before they achieved their
13th straight basketball trlumptf
at the expenseof the Big Spring
Steers.

The final scoro was 57-5- 5 and It
was lust that close. Don Illtt, who
had kept the Hosses In contention
all the way, hit a jump shot in
the last two minutes of play to
provide the visitors with tho mar
gin they neededto win.

Odessa led by ten points In tho
first three minutes of tho second
half but tho Steers scrapped to
tie the count on two dnferent oc
casions, onco at 44-4-4 and again
at 51-5-

Charles Clark applied the hot
foot to the Hossesby hitting from
far out and wound up as tho top
scorer of tho evening with 26
points. Illtt had 23 for the Odes
sans.

Big Spring used only five play-
ers, Odessa only six and none
came close to fouling out. Only 11

Infractions were called during the
contest and no ono had more than
two personalswhen tho end came.

The Steersperhapsdeservedthe
win. They yielded helgnt and ex

LakeviewWinner
Over Lamesans

IAMESA (SC) Tho Lakeview
Rockets ed Lamesa,43-3- 9, In
a basketball game played, here
Tuesday night. -

Willie Miles tossed In 14 points
for the Big Spring team. Ernest
Bird had eight while Hubert Mc
Coy, Cornelius Price and lieuten
ant Scaggs collected six each. For
Lamesa. Lewis Hunter accounted
for ten points and Ernest Henry
nine. '

14.
Big Spring led at half time, 21--

In other games, the Lakeview
Juniorswon a 20-1- 6 verdict but the
Lakeview girls lost, 27--

B. F. Newton led the Lakeview
Juniors with 14 points. Willie Roy
English bad four and Johnny B.
Wright two. Albert Brown had six

Johnson

and Ernest
and Charles Brown four each.

4he
clght B f

Spring's nine-- points. Bobble-- Nell
Mcuruaor lea iamesa wiu 17
points.

Williams

Lakeview returns to action Jan
8 In District 21-- B play, meeting
SweetwaterIn Big Spring.

.

SO j

o

perience(o Ihe undefeatedvisitors,
yet outplayedand out-hustl- them
most of the way.

Wayne Tollctt played probably
his best game under thebasket
for Big Spring and Al Klovcn,
Kenneth Harmon and Bobby Phil,
lips all cooperated In delivering
telling blows to Odessa's weak
spots.

Big Spring led at the end of
tho first period, 18-1- but the
Hosseshit a couple of free throws
In tho waning seconds of the
second quarter to take a two-poi-

advantage.
Odessa won the B game, 45-4- 0,

but not before theBig Spring re-
serves ran out of gas.

The two teams were tied at half
Ume, 20-2- 0.

Jimmy Bice paced the Steers

Grabs

Lead Position
Lee Hanson trounced Big Spring

Herald, 3--0 to claim first place in
Men's Classic Bowling .League
Monday night by a half a game.
Frank Sabbato Insurance downed
Pearl Beer 2 games and tied for
tho third, to drop to secondplace

Hanson'skeglcrs were paced by
Mike Ralney, who posted a 541

series and PepperMartin with a
203-54- 5 series.

L. J. Brown set the pace for
Sabbatowith a 521 series.

Wcstcx OH won over the Men's
Store, 2--1, to put them in a tie
for seventhplace with the Herald.
E. B. Dozler Jr., posteda 215-56- 0

for the Men's Store and John
Gregory a 527.

Cosdcn maintained Its .hold on
third place with a 2--1 win over
Conoco. J". 15. Ttobertsonled Cos
dcn bowlers with a 205. 529 scries
and E. B. Dozler Sr. a 205, 511,
while W. Cunninghamposteda 205,
521 and T. W. Campbell a 216,
542 for Conoco.

All teamswill be Idle next week
as they recess for the holidays.
Next regular bowling will com
menceMonday, January 3, 1955.
SIANUINlifal

In
scored of irTrSabba

SPARKLING

Cosden
Mens Store
Conoco
Peal Beer
Big Spring
Wcstex Oil
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TH1 GOLD-COASTI- R

From towering golden stopper to rich-carve- d

separatagolden coaster... IVa all rm) but the
whkksyl There'sbo mistaking thai lasasua
OtD Frrz favor (made our costlysourrnaahway)
;,,aoremove the foil labelsif you like, uu veL.

. . . thefuU "kwptaW beautyof the GoLavCoASYawT

YOURS AT NO EXTRA COST svs yw-taw- ftf

KOKKB 100 PROOF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BQUfttON WHISKEY

STirai'WCLUR DISTIIURY, ESTABLISHED IQUISVIIU. WWKY.

Distributed by McKESSON S ROIBINS, INC
Oaetsa,Texas

C3

24 .500
.500
.489
.313
.313

with 12 points while Larry
led the visitors with 13.
A Oama!one- -. (sj) ra rr-- rr itRoy dtu u a i
Don nut n i i sj
Bonnr lltodtrtsa 4 4 1 IS
Waroefr Oarablln 3 4 o f

Waril 3 0--0 0 4
Clint Johnson 0 11ToUlt SI .1IS.Jnio Irnma cu) ra rr-- rr itKenneth Humoa S 3 11
Al KlOfen 2 0 1 10
Wayne Tollett S 0 1 10
Dobbr PhlUlpt 3 0 S 4
Ch.rfri Clark IS 3--J o 96

T.UI. M M IHScore by quitter:
ODESSA Is M 4S 87ma spring is so 4s m
OtoeItli Frank Ford and Dill Klein.
odessa (4j ranwrrTrLarry cola J--s 3 1

Jack Oorrell 4 0- - 0 0 8
Ray Stoker , 3 3--3 0 S
Jerry dlbion 1 8 4 4
Joan Ssbla s 1 1 11
Bobby Knltht ..,: 1 0--0 0 3
Larton KttUla 1

Total! 1 7.11 t 4i
bio smiNo (to rarr-Mrri-r
Martin Wooten 0
Jerrj KtmbrUl t
LeRor LeFerra 3
Mill uuicroTt 3
J. Roberta 3
Mike Hull e
Jimmy Dice fmaner jooxuon o

T.UI1
Stere bj taarters!
nit Sprint

Burn's Wins Honor
LAWRENCE, Kan. Ul Kurt

Burrls, University of Oklahoma
center, today was named tho out-
standing lineman In the Big Seven
and Missouri Valley Conference
area by tho Midwest chapterof the
Football Writers Assn. of
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

"Wednesday
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90 PROOF,STRAIGHT, FIFTH

SOUTHWESTCIRCUIT
QUINTETS TAKE

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
jUiocUtedrrttiBtatt

Chalk up another hlg zero for
tho Southwest Conference In Inter-sectlon-al

basketball
SouthernMethodist,TexasA&M,

and Texas Christian will try again
Wednesdaynight, but the circuit's
three teams that saw action Tucs
day night could have stayed at
home.

West Texas State of Canyon
whipped Texas A&M 82-5- Minne-
sota walloped SouthernMethodist
89-7-2 And nationally-ranke-d 111-- '
lnols turned hack theRice Owls
8G-5-

It's been going like that roost
of the time since tho pro-seas-

games began. If tho Southwest
Conference quintets have been Im-
proving, so has the opposition.

SMU made a fight of it at Min-
neapolis, for awhile. The tense
first half saw the lead changeten
times. But Chuck Mencel andDick
Carmaker collaborated for23 points
In tho second half that left the
Mustangs back where most SWC
quartets end their games behind.

Jim Krcbs, Pony center, carried
the scoring load for the Methodists
with 17 points.

At Houston, unbeaten Illinois
ranked third in the nation In the
AssociatedPress polls made it
six straight for the seasonwith an

Hank Greenberg,general mana
ger of the ClevelandIndians, once
played scmlpro ball in Brooklyn.
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easy triumph ever the Rice Owls.
The Owls trailed, 30-- at half-tim-e

and when the Big Tenners
turned on the steam la the second
half Rico didn't have chance.
To make Jt worse for the Owls
their two aces Monte Roblcheaux
and Terry TilUgman both fouled
out early In tho final half.

was the samestory at Canyon,
Tex., whereTexasA&M's flounder-
ing Cadets bowed to West Texas
state's uuuaioes

Tho two teams were playing In
the first round of the annual West
Texas Basketball Doubleheader
Tournament. In the other game
II ardin-Simmo- ns overwhelmed
Pcpperdino of Los Angeles 82-6-

Wednesdaynight, tho Cadetsplay
Pcpperdino for consolation honors
at Canyon while SMU takes on
Bradley at Peoria, HI., and Texas
Christian entertains little Austin
College of Sherman,Tex., at 'Fort
Worth.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MOITDAT
Men'l Claitle Bowling Learnt, T:M p.m.

TUESDAY
WreiUlnc. no Fair Bids. S:1S pin.

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER
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CAP He. l- -m JcIimm

DIAL 4-25-04

DIAL 4-S2-91

LOCOMOTIVE

Reg. 13.95

$7.88
'Rials 'Em Lecmatva

Keystone
ScaleMack! ParChtMran

Up 4 Years OW.

(SOUS
REG. $14.95

$5.00
UsaOur Convenient

Lay-Awa- y Plan!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
IIM Main Dial

SHOP AT HANDY'S

CARIOCA

RUM
mTroof"

FIFTH

$3.38

riday Closed

$3

Silver Label
90 PROOF
STRAIGHT

FIFTH

HflHI

349ISCHENLEY RESERVE $58
J FIFTH W

TAYLOR

GLENMORE

$3sOo

PALLANT1NE

SCOTCH
M PROOF

FIFTH

LI Bm..$3M $5.98
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Spirit Schools
Junior High School rvpresantativespausa-fo-r picture before loading tht last materialsgiven by pupils
for their Christmasbaskets. Another load with mora than Is shown here had beendelivered to adopted
families. At SeniorHigh, upward of 500cansof food were contributedby students fortheir Christmasproj-
ect. Severalelementaryschools alsoarrangedbaskets.In all, around 1,000 cansof food were given along
with other items, Including toys and scoresof wearable articles of clothing.

Wildcat DiscoveriesReported
In ScurryAnd NolanCounties
Wildcat discoveries have been

logged in Scurry and Nolan coun-
ties, and field completions were
made in Borden, Dawson and How-ar- d

counties.
Hunt No. 1 Boyd was finaled in

East Nofan County for a
potential of 212 barrelsof fl. The
other discovery, la Scurry, was
Texas Company No. 22S--F Fuller,
which made 224 barrelson poten
tial.

Texas Company No. 1--C Clayton
made calculated 24-ho- potential
of 324 barrels of oil on test in the
Good Northeast field of Borden
County. Western No. 6-- Willis had
pumping potential of "ISZ barrels

-- fa the Welch field of Dawgoa Coaa--
ty. Lone Star No. 6 Walters made

otential of &9Z barrels in tne
--of

Borden
Texas Company No. 1--C A. M.

Clayton, C SE SE. 3W2-4- T&P
surrey, flowed 21 hours to make
304 barrels of oil. making a cal
culated ur potentialof 324 bar
rels. Flaw on test was through a
l&etth inch choke, with tubing
pressureat 850 poundsand casing
pressure at 350. Gravity of oil is
41.5 degrees,and the gas-oi-l ratio
is 812--1. Production is from open
bole. The Pennsylvania!! was tap
ped at 8.166 feet and totaldepth is
8,172. Location is 124 miles south
west of Gall in the Good Nortneast
field.

Tide Water No. 1-- A Clayton and
Johnson, wildcat about 12 miles
sooth of Gail, topped the reef by
samples at 7,751 feet. Operator
took a drillstem test between 7,751
and 7.761 feet and is now taking
electric logs andwaiting on orders.
Location Is C SE NE, n,

T&P survey.
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough.

660 from north and 2,380 from
east lines, n. T&P survey,
is now taking a drillstem test in
the lower Spraberry from 7,578
to 7.710 feet Location of the wild-
cat is 24 miles eastof Ackerly,
and a test of the Pennsylvanian
reef around 9,500 feet is slated.

Magnolia No. 1 York. C SE SE.
27SWJ7-H&T- C survey, is clearing
location for operations.DriHsite of

SHEPPARD
(Continuedfrom Page1)

containing a possible sentence
First-degre- e murder, first-degr-

murder with recommendationfor
mercy, second-degre-e murder,
manslaughterand acquittal.

Blythin went through the slips
unto be found the one that was
signed. It read:

"We, the members of the Jury,
find the defendant not guilty of
first-degre- e murder .

A gasp, a rustle of sound, arose
from spectatorsin the Jam-pack-

back benches. The Judge paused
momentarily, apparently inter
rupted, and shot a sharp glance
toward the back ofthe room. Then,
be finished the sentence "but
guilty of second-degre-e murder."
Sheppardbad openedhis eyes.He
closed them again.

The Judge ordered him to rise
and stand before the high bench.
And be asked if be had anything
to say before sentencewas pro
nounced.Sheppardsaid: "I would
like to say here that I am not
sultry and I feel there has been
proof presentedthat has definite-
ly proved I could sot have per--
formed um crime,"'

Gorrigan, defiant and aggressive
as always, said be would file no-

tice of Intention to appeal next
Friday, The Judge setPec30 for
(be hearing oa K.

Sir. Richard Sheppard's face
was bathed la tears.Stephenand
Betty Sheppard quickly left the
ewrtroom.Richard said. 'A great
MwcUc has been done."

fiese shtMura wasauaacledand
14 kck la his cell before any--
m ms could talc to him. Later.

tasM MM Sbeppard MnseU
tOi U t.l.i UriakAaftJir WHIT tfiet

t$MH. fy few km swttty la
area-,- mm. isier aa

MM, fiftt'a Mk to two
Ml

n 7Ae

the wildcat Is about 13 miles east
of Gan.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,
C SE SE, T&P survey,
reached 9,292 feet in lime and
chert.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Dean. 3303 from

south and 1.980 from west lines.
T&P survey, is making

hole at 7,248 feet in sand and
shale.

Texas Crude and McFarland No.
Velma Bartlett. 240 from

north and 660 from west lines.
T&P survey, jot duwu I

to 7.340 feet ill lime and shale.
Western Drilling Company No.

HandicappedjBoy's
Body Found In River

MIAMI, Fla. til A
handicappedboy. who disappeared
three days ago from a Christmas
party, was pulled lifeless from the
Miami River today.

The bodyof ShapleyLalor, dress
ed in a red Jacket and green
trousers, was found by George
Brown, a fish dealer. The child
who couldn't talk, had beende
scribed by newsmen, radio and
television during the three days he
was missing

He was one of five children en-
tertained at a Shrine Christmas
party Saturday. When attendants
were unable to find him, police
were called and the searchbegan.

HeavyVolumeOf
Mail Continues

The volumeof man is still heavy
at the local post office, reports A.
A. Porter, superintendentof mails.
Even though Christmas is only
three days off, the superintendent
said a large amount of Christmas
cards and letters are still being
processedby postal employes.

Tuesday, 47,820 pieces of mail
were bandied by the post office
which is well abovelastyear's 44,-5S-L

Insured parcels totaled 226
and about 420 sacks of mall were
received for Big Spring delivery.
ha added.

Si-at-e Comptroller's
Office Is To Close

The State Comptroller's office
will close today at 5 p.m. and
re-op-en Dec. 29, announcedE. H
Trego, district supervisor here.
Merchants who have not already
renewed their store licenses for
1955 must do so before Jan. 1, he
warned.

Renewalscan be dropped in the
mail now or merchants can visit
the office when it next
Wednesday.Licenses must be re-
newed before the first of the year
to avoid penalty, Trego said.

Two Minor Fires
ReportedIn City

Two minor fires were reported
here yesterday. One was at Cusb--
man Sales Company. 303 Nolan.1
and the other at the home of Ida
May White. 903 NW 4th.

Firemen said the fire startedat
the businessfirm while a welding
operation was under way on a
motor. Smoke damage resulted to
the building and one motorcycle
was somewhatburned. Scraplum
ber burned at the bouse as a re
sult of a trash fire.

AjfrevetedAsseult
ChargesAre filed

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed this morning la County
Court against Pedro Pantoja.

He is charged with assaulting
Chon Carrillo at a cafe in north-
west Big Spring last night Carril-
lo appeared in the county atlor
Bey's office this morning with a
bandace over what officers said
MM aar cut m Dm teebead.

6-- Willis. C NE NE.
survey, pumped 74.52 barrels of
oil in 24 hours plus four per cent
water. Gravity of oil is 31.4 de-
grees, and gas-o- il ratio is 210--L

Some 12,000 gallons of acid was
used in treatment Elevation is
3.136 feet, total depth is 4.903, the
54-lnc- h goes down to 4.780 feet,
and pay top Is 4.800. This well is
In the Welch field.

Western Drilling Company
spotted four Welch field projects.
The No. 1 D. D. Lattimore is 467
from north and west lines, south-
eastquarter. survey.
The No. 2 D. D. Lattimore is 467
from south and west lines, south
half of northeast quarter. SrM- -
EL&RR survey. The No. C Wil-
lis is 467 from southandwest
TMesTTFicrri: secTIo:il5rhTocsT

psl survey.The No. 2--C Wit
lis is 467 from south and west
lines, 123SC3S, psT survey. ADT
are about three miles west of
Welch and slated for depth of
4.900 feet

Howard
Lone Star No. 6 Mittle Walters.

Moore field project about seven
miles west of Big Spring, finaled
for a potential of 46.92
barrels of oil. Recovery included
two per cent water. Gravity of
oil is 31 degrees.Total depth is
3.195 feet and the 5H-inc- h casing
is on bottom.Perforationsin casing
are between 3.170 and 3,190 feet
Location is 1,650 from northwest
and southwestlines, n, T&P
survey.

Nolan
Hunt No. 1 Boyd has beencom

pleted as a discovery about four
miles northwest of Nolan in East
Nolan County. It made a ur

potential of 212 barrels of oil, and
flow was through a one-eight-h inch
choke. Casing pressure was 414
pounds, and tubing pressure was
250 pounds. Completion was from
perforations between 6.550 and
6,585 feet Drillsite was 660 from
south and east lines,
survey.

Runnels
Sojourner Drilling Corporation

Ltd. of Abilene spotted Us No. 1
Opal Bouldin 1.590 from north and
1.650 from west lines, section 3.
WI11U survey, about 123 miles
northeastof Balllnger in East Run
nels County. Drilling depth is 3,-5-00

feet

Scurry
Texas Company No. 226--F Ful-

ler made 24 hour potential of 224
barrels of oil and no water. Gravi-
ty of oil Is 42 degrees.This is a
Cisco sand discovery. The well is
near production from other tones
but not from the Cisco. Location
is 1.988 from north and 2,102 from
east lines, survey,
about 13 miles north of Snyder.

Stonewall
Rowan and Hope No, 1 noy

Hahn et al is a wildcat about 13
miles north of Aspermont. It will
be drilled to 7,000 feet for a test
of the EUenburger. Drillsite is
487 from north and east lines. C

survey. Also spottedwas
Rowan and Hope No. 1 Ed Hahn,
another wildcat It Is 330 from
south and eastlines.
survey, some13 miles north of As-
permont
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Clerk Convicted

As RussianSpy
LONDO NWV A clerk

was convicted today of spying on
Britain's antiaircraft defensesand
collecting Information "calculated
to be useful to an enemy."

The clerk, John. Clarence, was
sentencedto five years In prison.

"I am Innocent of this charge,"
Clarence told the court, "and I
will maintain my Innocenceto my
dying day,"

At a previous hearingthe most
Important exhibit was a sheet of
blue paper, on which wastheRead-
ing "Embassy Soviet Union, 23.1M
It allegedly contained, notes in-
cluding a secret code word.

The four charges were brought
under the rarely invoked official
secrets act. Special permission
from the attorney general, Sir
Reginald Mannlngham-Bulle-r, bad
to be gained for the chargesto be
made under the law.

The Jury deliberated 30 minutes
to convict the slight, bespectacled
Clarence. He showed no emotion
as the Jury announcedIts verdict

Most of the hearing was In se
cret Today was the first time the
public had beenadmitted to the
trial since Mannlngham-Buller'- s
statements last Tuesday.

Clarence refused legal aid and
defended himselfagainst some of
Britain a leading prosecutors.

The prosecution said Clarence
left behind a briefcase at a coffee
shop on Sept 25, 1954. A woman
took the briefcase to the police.

Police found the documentcon
taining the secret code word and
descriptions of military Installa-
tions. Clarence workedat the head-
quarters of an antiaircraft reg
iment four months during 1953 and
had access to secret information,
police said.

Mannlngham-Bulle- r also alleged
Clarence had visited the Soviet
Embassyoffering to work and had
sold Communistleaflets In London.

Big Spring, County
SchoolsShutDown

Schools dismiss here this after
noon for the Christmas holidays.

w. C Blankenship. superintend-
ent said that the time for ter
minating the day's sessionwas 3
p.m. in all schools. County Super-
intendent Walker Bailey said all
county schools also were closing
today.

Both the Senior and Junior High
Schools had planned general as--
sembliesfor their tra df tTo naT
Christmas programs. That at the
SeniorHigh was to start at2 pm.
andaiuiH)r-High-at-215-pim- i-

Schools will resume the morn-
ing of Jan. 3, 1955.

SteerFavorites
To BeAnnounced

Favorites will be presented as
a highlight of the holiday dance
sponsoredThursdayeveningby the
high school student council.

Selectionof the favorites and the
choices was com

pleted Tuesdayby the studentbody
Results, however, were not an
nounced and the initial announce
ment will be when they are pre
sented.

The dance Is scheduledto start
at 8 pan. and will end at 12 mid-
night

Yule Gifts Are Sent
TuberculosisPatients

Christmas gifts have been sent--l
to all 10 of the Howard County
patients in the tuberculosis hospi-
tal at Carlsbad, it was announced
today.

Members of the Howard County
TuberculosisAssociation and
friends contributedmoney for the
gifts, it was announced.A 32 pres-
ent went to each of the patients
along with some apples and
oranges. Money for the gifts did
not come out of the association's
tuberculosis fund, it was announc-
ed.

OdessaJr. College
Bond Election Slated

ODESSA Trustees of the
Odessa Junior College have set
Jan. 13 as the date for a referen-
dum on a $787,000 bond Issue.

Proceeds of the bonds, if ap-
proved by voters, will go toward
erection of a sciencebuilding, ex-
pansion of the businessoffices, ad-
ditional classrooms,a student un-
ion building, addition to the gym-
nasium, a practice auditorium and
stage.
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Airwajri 1,100 up at It.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH On CaUla to, c.l,- -.
M0: cattla and calrat (Uadri bad ataar

laufhlar tuan M00-1CO- plain to mad.
ran u ocai cow wm-iijo- '. caa-rt-ar

and rattan SS04SO; hlljr cannartu aowm boll too-txe- pUln and
mm torn alaixbUr calraa a law
food calve HJO-IT0- cnotea sraAaa
caica- - tockra urc. sot tnouib, to

Uit tha market.
Hat 300, buUbari spaocd moaUf tadf!lr talc lowar; aowt udj,

tiwict lts-ZJ-S Ik butcbara aold aarlr at
It 0, laUr at II M. with a (aw up to
1111, cholco 0 U 17.00-1I- J: ,
U

Boccp J.tflO; ocUroi alaosHcr Iamb
troof to SO Disbar: alaatbtor owa and

laadar lamb (ica; coed and cholta
woolaa and atom aUufbUf lamb lt.oo-U0-

Including om 113 pound woolad
lamba at 10.00; con and utilu UutiUr
lamb ll.eO-lf.O- law utUllf and (ood
tlaufbttr jtarllBi 13 00: cull and uuutr
iUubur wt leader lamb
llSft-lCS- t.

COTTOX "'
NEW TORK. Dae. S3 W-- Xoo coUoa

prK war pncnanfcd to so eenu abale
faaa ttw werkm clou. aUrtal

M.K 14, mjh u ,- - M.U. I

MAN HITS STREAK OF BAD LUCK
IN LAST 16 MILES TO BIG SPRING

GeneHenry probablywisheshehadn'tdecidedto cometo Texas.
Henry, 22, was moving his family to Big Spring from New Mex-

ico Tuesday, pullinga housetrailcr behind his car. c

About 16 miles northwestof here on the Andrews Highway, the
auto ran out of gas.Henry hitch-hike- d to a servicestation for some
more fuel andfinally got the car and trailer rolling again.

He had made anotherfive miles when the trailer whipped and
overturned. It was damaged extensively.

Henry unhitched from the trailer and startedon In to Big Spring
to get some help. After covering two additional miles, Henry's car
was Involved in a collision. The front end and radiator were stove In
on the vehicle when It struck therear of a car driven by J. D. Hor
ton of Morton, Highway Patrol officers reported.

A wrecker was summonedand Henry and his wife and son
caught a tide for the last few miles to Big Spring, No one was

EpiscopalDrive

SurpassesGoal
Episcopalians here Wednesday

cheered word that the Diocesan
Status Fund campaign had gone
over the top.

Lee. T. Blvlns. Amarfllo. general
chairman of the drive to raise
3500.000 for the Missionary Dis-
trict of North Texas, said that
pledges and gifts actually aggre-
gated $727,969.

Funds will be used as an en
dowment which will give Independ
ent status to the diocesewhich
will be created from the mission-
ary district Interest from the fund
Will be applied to dlosccseneeds.

The Rt Rev. George IL Quarter--
man, bishop of North Texas,
praised the support given the pro-
gram by members of thedistrict

"Once again the churchmen of
North Texas have evidencedtheir
concernwith the church's realpur
pose, its missionary outreach.

"The support given to this Dio-
cesan Status Fund campaign by
more than 500 workers and over
1.000 contributors will result in a
stronger and financially independ-
ent Church in North Texas.

He added that there would be
an immediately lessened depend-
ence upon the national church and
an Increase in mission clergy
salaries. Diocesanstatus is due in
1958.

"Through faith and works, the
Churchmen in North Texas have
measured up to opportunity and
responsibility," said Bishop Quar-
tern!an.

PUP'S RETURN

Handy Cox is 17 mouths old.
too young to understand that
pets come and go and that
Christmas Is Just around the
corner with all its happy
things.

Randy understandsonly that
Sandy, his little light brown
female cocker spaniel Isn't
around when he wants to play.
The puppy was let out In the
front yard of the family home
at 420 Westover Road for a
few minutes Tuesday and dis-
appeared. Randy's parent's,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Cox. figure
that if Randy could write a
letter to Santa Claus It would
be for Sandy's returnto change
the tint of a blue Christmas.

Prices Include
Federal Tax

'
AS Rfaft AvelUbte In

WKIla or Yellow Gold

NO DOtyN

Convenient Weekly or
--Terms

Arranged

PoliceSlayYouth
After He Attempts
To Shoot It Out

WAUSEON. Ohio MV-S- tate police
said a Lansing. Mich..
youth was shot and, killed today
when he attempted to shoot It out
with officers who stoppedhim at a
roadblocknear here. Officers were
searchingfor the slayerof a Mich
igan policeman.

The Ohio statepatrol said papers
on the youth Identified him as
Elmer EugeneAnderson,usedcar
lot employe at Lansing, Michigan.
Police said Anderson was wanted
for questioningin the slaying last
night of police officer Ivan Wil-
son, shot when he stopped a car
for speedingin Allen, Mich.

Found In the youth's car was a
bag of money and a policeman's

revolver, officers here
said. The amount of money found
was not immediately madeknown.

The patrol said Cpl. B. F. Cain
and another Ohio state patrolman
had stopped a car on U.S. 127,
about four miles northwestof near-
by Lafayette. When the driver
emerged with gun in hand, the
patrol said Cain fired, the blast
hitting the youth In the stomach.

ShotsAre Fired
At Airliner Over
Chiang-Hel-d Land

TOKYO UV-- Tba crew of a North-
west Orient airliner which arrived
tonight from Hong Kong reported
seeing distant shellbursts after
leaving Talpeh,Formosa,today for
Okinawa.

"It was nothing to get concerned
about, it was -- so far away," said
.Walter Bunock,orrakevlaw?!ainn
veteran pilot of the four-engi-

DC4, .He aaidMs plane was over
water when be saw three shell-burs-ts

to the right, two about five
miles away and one about a mile
away after his plane carrying 23
passengersleft Talpeh.

Northwest headquarters in St
Paul. Minn., had been notified the
Okinawa-boun- d plane was fired on
and a Northwest official In Tokyo
had said it was by Chinese Na-
tionalist guns.

After hearing Capt Bullock's re-
port, a Northwestofficial here said
"it must have been either practice
or some trigger-happ- y Chinese. It
was over Chinese Nationalist ter-
ritory at the time."

Heavenly Zale DIAMONDS are
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Winter's Star!

SeesSnow, Cold
By Hi AisoeUUd Prut

Winter made Its grand entrance
today spreading snow, fog and
fretting drizzle tomuch of the na-
tion, and sendingcold as far south
as the ivsort areas of Florida.

The co'.d and precipitation was
generalalone the upper halt of the
country from coast to coast

More than a foot of snow fell In
some sectionsof New England. At
least12 personslost their lives dur-
ing the storm Falls in Maine
measuredup to 10 inches, while a
foot was reported in Cape Cod.

Temperaturesplummeted in up-
per New York state, where Water-tow-n

had 1 below zero.
The winter season started offi-

cially at 4:25 a.m. EST. Today is
the shortest day of the year, with
the sun at its southernmostpoint
in Its orbit

It was warmer In Wyoming and
Montana yesterday than it was in
most of,Florida, and the cold con-
tinued today in the Sunshine State.
The WeatherBureau in Miami said
Floridlans could expect to shiver
through Christmas.

Heavy frost was reported as far
south as Homcstoad,Fla., at the
extreme south end of the state's
truck farming areas. DeLaod re-
ported a low of 25, Danla 34, North
Miami 33, Homestead 30, Cross
City 27, Ocala 26 and Jacksonville
31.

The cool weather In Miami
brought a rush of buyers for oil,
gas and electric heating units.
Firewood sold as high as $75 a
cord.

Snow flurries fell from the Great
Lakes region and the upper Ohio
Valley eastward into New Eng-
land. Light freezing drizzle and
patchesof fog were reported over
the middle and upper Mississippi
Valley.

Coldestsectionsearly todaywere
In the eastern Great Lakes and
upper Ohio Valley with tempera-
tures In the teensor lower. Colum-
bus, Ohio, reported a chilly 8
above, one of the lowest marks,
New York had 24.

Potential Optimists
Hear Cahen Speech

Carl Cahen, executive secretary
of the West Texas Boys Ranch,
was guest speaker at a meeting
of prrenns-intcrBrt-oa in formlng-a- n-

Optimist Club here yesterday. Ca--
hen rijsnmedvHrimn yntith pm.
grams with special emphasison
the Boys' Ranch located near San
Angelo,

Cahen has been instrumental
in Optimist activities in San An-
gelo and was an early organizer
for the boys' ranch. Interest in be
ing developedhere for a similar
club in Big Spring.

Next meeting of the Optimists
was slated for Tuesday, Dec. 28,
at the Wagon Wheel restaurant

Treated After Brawl
Chan Carrilo, 502 NW 3th. was

treated at Medical-Art- s Hospital
last evening after having been
badly beaten In a cafe brawl in
Northwest Big Spring.
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Monthly

floats tend me $150 sat ). $250 mt ):
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J City

Nam,
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Ci Cfiorso COD.
Note accounts plotto tai roforoatol.

ZALES "PROTECTED

3nl at

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL;
Admissions Mary Wasson, Boar.

1214; Bustcf Billings, 1612 Young
Jerry Murphy, 1703 Jennings
Clyde McMahon Jr., 303 Virginia
John C. Adams, Coahoma; Frank
Keenan, Snyder.

Dismissals Sybil Pope, ML 1;
Evelyn-WVdkin- Rt 2; LUa Mae
Wells, 1315 11th Place; Shine Phil-
ips, 1304 Scurry; Wanda Alexan-
der, Kcrmit

$1,100 Judgment
Asked In Petition

A damage suit in which Judg
ment for $1,100 is askedwas filed
Tuesday in 118th District Court
by Charlie E. Hunt againstFrank
lin Reynolds.

The suit Is the result of trafxlo
accident occurred Nov. 12
on Highway 80 four miles west of
Big Spring. The plaintiff alleges
that negligence on the of
Reynolds was responsiblefor the
accident in that the defendant's
car attempted to pass vehicle
operated by the plaintiff on the
right side.

Hunt asks $100 for damages to
his vehicle and $1,000 for suffer-
ing and medicalexpenseswhich ha
said resulted from backinjury.

County Employes
Hold Yulo

A Christmas party was held to-
day in the office of the county

for employes in
several county offices. Gifts were
exchangedand the employes had

Christmas lunch of chicken and
otheryule delights preparedby the
employes.

from the county
clerk's office, the county

office, the district at-
torney's office, and the county
Judge's office attended theparty.

SHIPS
(Continuedfrom Pags t)

her propellers. Previous attempts)
to tow her Into port had failed.

Numerous other ships were la
trouble and the British Air Min-
istry predicted the high winds
would continue.

Winds up to 112 miles an hour
were recorded oil the Swedish
coast Coast guardsmenalong the
florin. ,Kl the TOrm looted,
worse than the great blow In which
100 were lost at the end
of Novemberand the beginning of
DecemBer.

The cut path of destruc-
tion through northern Britain, up-
rooting thousands of trees, shat-
tering windows and tearing mason-
ry and roofs from buildings.

Two persons were known dead
In Scotland. of otherswere
treated at hospitals for cuts nd
bruises.

The gales picked up seven on

trucks in Glen Coo. north of
Glasgow, and hurled them off
hill road named

and Be Thankful." Rescue
men amputated one driver's foot
to free him frem the wreckageof
his truck.

DIAMOND
Rings

designedby
Paul

PURCHASE" Mm

Dial 4JW

the Perfect Christmas Gift
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CO LINCOLN Hardtop ;cq CHItYSLER Im- -
Capri. Air cornll-- 3Q pcral sedan. Air

.Uoncd, continental kit, conditioned, power steer--
powcr steering, power Ing. It's truly a smart car
brakes,'4 way scats, win (hat's spotless
dow lilts, leather Interior. and COAQR
A beaut CQAQC Perfect .... f4.Oi
CI MERCURY Custom 'CO DODOE club

sport sedan. Sen-- coupe. A smart
satlonaloverdrive per two-ton- e color comblna--
(ormnnce. Iladro, heater, Uon- - Immaculate Inside
beautiful Ivory finish. For and 41ORE.
the drlvo of your life, t, F7'drive tODR '

MEncURY. pyQJ c FORD Tudorsedan.

CI PLYMOUTH Sedan. ' "' ., $78531 A spotlessJet sUck and
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of 'Rfl MERCURY Custom
this one. You'll not find v "dan. A top car
one of com-- J J' Qc "' hasn't a mark

value. POOJ We
Ut

or $785
CA PONTIAC Con-- ""11111LZ
? vcrtlble. New top.

S genuine leather Interl- -
,.-,-!S Sedan-- A

or. A magnificent fear ""P wcl1 cared
that will please the most for car' Don l mUs ,ook--

cr,ucal $885 SuoU $485
MO CHEVROLET con-- C BUICK Specialse--

vcrtlble coupe. W dan. Immaculate
Solid COIIC !njld (oras drum. ....P-tO-J and out $009

FREE
$25.00 IN GROCERIES WITH EVERY
CAR PURCHASE OF $500 OR MORE

'CO OLDSMOBILE '93' or sedan.Two tone, ona
owner. New white wall nylon tires. Seat covers,
radio, heater and hydramatlc. C17Cft

'51

'51

You can't find a nicer one at t"VOLDSMOBILE '83' sedan.One owner. Light
grey. Radio, heater, hydramaUc, seat covers and
good Ures.
A good buy.-- .

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedsn.Don't miss
this. Radio, heater, hydramaUc, good tires and
spat covors.
and more at only fr V II

M OLDSMOBILE Super 88' sedan.Two tone
green. Radio, heater,liydramallc, seat covers, sun-vis-or

and many other CI A OK
accessories. Only 3

, OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorliod Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

STOP AND SWAP

52 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-di- o

and heater , J1095

51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $795

50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $495

52 PONTIAC Chieftain
CaUllna $1350

51 MERCURY. Radio and
bater. Over Drive $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES

'51 Studebaker ltt-to- a

truck $750

'51 Commander ... $750

51 Pontlac $705

'41 Champion Coupe $75

49 Club Coupe .. $485

'36 Dodge Coupe $47.50

50 Nash OD $485

'47 Champion $275

'51 sedan $795

'51 Dodgo $795

'49 Ford $495

Mcdonald
motor

208 Johnson

SERVICE

Mercury

Chevrolet

CO.
nisi

Christmas Sale
'55 FORD sedan.Fully
equipped,Never registered.

54 CHEVROLET Bel-AI- r

coupe. Fully equipped.

51 FORD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit, overdrive.Fully equip-
ped.

53 OLDSMOBILE 88.
full power,

52 FORD Victoria, Radio, heat-
er, Fordomatlc'

49 FORD, club coupe. Radio
and heater.

CITY
car market

VT, Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

$1150

Al

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
sedan. Radio and

heater. Hydra-mati- c, easy-ey-e

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

.1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mati- c.

Light grey finish:

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Radio, heat

er and hydra-mati-c Good
Ures. Light green color.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan.Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontjac

504 East 3rd
Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'50 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio and heater, Black
color .. .,, $035

'52 DODGE Wayfarer
sedsn.Radio and heater.
Bronze color ............ (865
'51 DODGE Coronet se-
dan. Radio and heater.Gyro-mat- lc

transmission.Dark
green color ,, $833

'53 DODGE Coronet Club
Coupe. V-- a. Torque transmis-
sion. Heater.Low mileagefists
53' DODGE Hton Pickup.
Heater, and deluxe cab. Good
'Ires ..,.,,,,.,,9ww3

'49 PODGE Coronet club
coupe.Radio andheater.Beige
color . , ) .,..,,,, SMt
'51 BUICK Special Ueer se-
dan. Radio, as heater. Two-los- e

green, ,. '...,, MM

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gre Ota)

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AJ

LOOK! LOOK!"
'50 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater , ,.. ,.. $C95

'49 DUICK sedan.Radio
and heater $393

'51 DODOE sedan.Ra- -
dlo and heater ........... $585

'48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $285

Sevoral Cars With

Small Down Payment

We Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

owner excellent

500 W. 4th

'53

'52

'51

'51

'51

ditioned.

TRAILER

works,
Now only

1952PACKARD. A-- l condition for only . . . . $800
1954FORD Tudor. Lessthan1,000mjles. $700below
list price.

1955 MODEL HOMES from $200 to $600 be-

low list Until January1st, 1955,
Late Model Used Trailers. Less' Than Loan Value

Older Models: Terms less than rent
YOU CAN SAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS ON

YOUR PURCHASE ON OR
JANUARY 1ST, 1955

, BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"

80 Dial

tfiGp3e)

"ATLAS VAN

INC.

moving nttds
DIAL

Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movtrs Furniture

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MORE DAYS
UNTIL

OUR AD
FOR SPECIAL

WE MEAN IT

1953 CRAN
sedan. Equipped with radio heafer. nice '

This Is a company

to go on that trip..

A one car.

For all your

Local

100 South Nolan
of FJne

A car.

not car.

109a
HOLETSlO'2-dowrwa-s

2
CHRISTMAS

WATCH
CHRISTMAS

PLYMOUTH BROOK

Miter WhlteiaeWalFUreS.-Ready--H-S nnm.imM.-n-i mums

TOIUX-Customlin- sedan,Two-tcn-o finish, heater and overdrive

'CO PONTIAC Chieftain sedan. with radio, heater, hydramaUc
drive. This really nice one car.

51 CHEVROLET sedan. with power glide, radio, heater, white
' sldcwaU Ures and one nice Priced selL

TO MAKE CHRISTMAS

SWAPPING A PLEASURE

'53

53

'S3

MOBILE

Highway

S

Christina!

CADILLAC sedan. This beautiful
car is just like new inside and out Air con

Was $3795.
Our Low Price. $3395
BUICK RoadmasterVJ sedan..Power
steering, air conditioned. Fully equipped.
Want a new car at half
Was $2595. Now $2395
BUICK Super V-- 8 convertible coupe.
red baby has that pick up appeal.Wo hayo
known It all Its life. COIO
Was $2395. Now pC7
BUICK Special sedan. Only 22.513
actual miles. Power steering, radio, heater.

has the
$1705. ....

In

MERCURY sedan.Merc-O.Matl- c, ra-

dio, heater. Fully equipped.This fed
Ford has beenbrought up oa a bottle. Low
mileage,one owner. C Q eC C
Was $1495. Now t l30a
OLDSMOBILE '83' club coupe. Ilydramatlc,
radio and heater. You will like this yellow
and black baby, CHOC
Was $1395. Now ,.,., f IwD
BUICK Super sedan,Dynaflow, radio, ,

and heater, Fully equipped, new rubber,
This a quality car, 1105Priced too low, ...n f-i- - T

BUICK: Super Hardtop coupe, Dynaflpw, ra-

dio and beater. Want a good clean car?
Buy this one. C1AOC
Was $1295. Now .t 'WJiJ

Scurry Dial

"Auhriiwl BUICK- -

A TRAILERS

BEFORE

SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Al

Al
1(31 DODOE CAH la A- -t condition.
Practically new Urn. Bet ertcr 4:34
at wn nuantis.
AUTO SERVICE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

and

C O

Equipped
Is owner

Equipped
A owner car. to

PRICED

This

It
Was

E.

$1595
milk

1

Is

Dial 4-74- 24

'50

AS

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH Olt AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
J2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway U1 Dec. 24th. Pay
no moro UII you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" imported
trom England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD- -

221 West 3rd Dial

GOING! GOING!
Will give $50.00 or more trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or scoot-
er, on a new Harlcy-Davldso- n

motorcycle model 1C5. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
1G5, left. All newbicycles going
atcost Only nine left, all sizes.
Severalusedbicycles at greatly
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY!
Whilo the Supply Lasts

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

DICYCLE SHOP
003 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

"m

m

81
STATED
stared Plains Lodge No.
US A.P. and AM. otcittad and ih Ttrandar
NljhU. 1:30.

Jamstamer.WJL
Errln Daniel Bo.

Bit Sprlnf Lodfe No.
UiO Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Tbundar. S:M
pm.
O. O. Biithea, W.U.
Jako Doudati, Act. Beo.

STATED MEETINO VJ-.W-
. Pott

no. sou, lit and 3rd Tneidari.
:O0 pm. VJ.W. HaU. 901 OoIUd.

STATED CONVOCA-
TION. Bit" Sprlnf Chap-
ter No. 17S n.A.li. arerr
Jrd Ttrandar. 1:30 pm.

a. t. rtm. (LP.
Errln Daniel. See.

V

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Die Sprint Commandrr
No. 31 K.T. Saturday.
December S3 at 11:00
AM. Cbrlitmai Obierr-anc- o.

n. c. Hamilton. Boo.
Walker BiUey. E-- c.

STATED MEETINO). Bit
Sprlnf Chapter Order of
Do liolijr. Erery Snl
ind 4th Tuesday. 1:30
p.m. Matoalo Bin, 99S1
LancaiUr.

Jim Farmer, U.O.
Darld Xwmc Scribe

STATED UEETTNOv B.
P.O. EUM. Lodfl No.
mi oTtrr 2nd and 4tn
Tnetday nlitht, VM PJt
Crawford Hotel.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Joo Clark. EH
B. L. HelUu See.

82
Bob's Serein.!

niuawq

radlor

sunvlsor.

price.

MEETINO

Atn. Bonnie llaa. Koter. itormerlx
wim ui colonial ana Bonnie ia
DCBUlf DUUlHFt UUW W,U1 All
BtBOtr8hop,-lirwet-Sn-d. Dial --31l3
xour Diuweaa appreciates.

I B

aaisesBaiswasSBBi

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Strvict

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 43284

THE BOSS SAID SELL 'EM

"BETTER HURRY"

m

OLDSMOBILE 33' sedan. Hydra-
maUc, radio andheater.New paint, new seat
covers. It's new Inside and out COl C
Was $1095. Now HD
CADILLAC "621 sedan.Fully equlp--V
ped, locally owned. This Is quality plus.o$i: .;..: $1695

1951 BUICK Special sedan .... $995
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan S695

1951 LINCOLN or sedan.
Only 23,000 miles. $1395

1950ONTIAC sedan $695

J950.BU!CrCupMoor sedan.
26,000 miles. fV $995

19445 FORD Super Deluxe 4-k-er sedan.SI 50

Several Other Cars

Compare Our Prices and
Financing. All Cars

Have 1955
Inspection Stickers.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
rT

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES 82
NO HUNTING PLEASE

lortn Mcdowell
NO GUNS ALLOWED

All the Crclghton pasture just
west of town is posted.

THERE WILL BE
NO HUNTING

IT COSTS less then ran think t
ate the Wash Urate. Tn blocks
Welt of Base entrance. Hlfhwar SO.
Wet with, fluff dry. help-ssl-

LUSTERS riKB cosmsaes Dltle-Tl- ll

IM Cast 17th. Odessa tturrta.

LOST AND POUND 84
LITTLE rotm rear eld lrl tut lost
brown and while cocker pnppr, S
weekt old. Answers to Jackie. Ho-
ward. Aek for n, O. Cerntllson.
Phono
LOST! BLACK and whit Pektafeea.
Aniwera to Butter. CaU

PERSONAL BS

Fort THAT Bachelor bondlo. U
wain 'em. well Iron m. Shirts and
pants. The Wath nente, S blocks
Wett Base'entrance. Hlihwer to.

BUSINESSSERVICES 0
LEAVE

Your Telephone Unanswered.
Use

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

For Information
Dial

KNAPP SHOES sold br W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas StrseU
Bit Bprtnf. Texas.
TRUCK: TRACTOR: RotoUller work.
B. J. Blackxhear, Box 1473,

I

DONT

L G. HUDSON
.Phone
Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Saad
DrivewaysBuilt

H. c. McphersonPampasserrtcc
Septle Tanks: Wssb Racks 411 Weal
3rd Dial sufnw
CLfDB COCXBURN Btptts Tasks
and Tata rackst raetram ecnlpped.
3403 Blnaa. Baa Anf elo. Fhoaa WSS.

OCCASIONAL POSCES built to order.
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, MM BtrdwoU Lane. Dial

EXTERMINATORS M
TERMTTES? CALL write. Weirs
ExtsrmlnAtint Company for fro in-
spection, itit West ATenue D. Baa
Astsio. seae.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

PIVE YARD dump truck tor hire.
13 per hour. Phons
HOUSB KOVINO. Bousesmered tn.
where. T. A. Welch. SOS HanUnx.
Box 136S. Dial
LOCAL SAOtllfa Reaaonablerates'"
K. a Pame.Dial

1. ' CLKANINO-A- T fl b.lt. Drive THEE PIOniP.cllTery
gPRaaift and 3SCSaa53Saranri

a

, UM

is

.

,

m

State

w

8.

i

or

$0& BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Can
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T-V SERVICE Dtl

SERVICE
Qukkly and EfQdestly

, Resjoaable

WlNSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

UASEOTO phon line tost clet&es
UDft Ull Jl.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
OO INTO business tot yourself cart
or Ma money nictutrr.Need mm la toUosrlat cttl.t: Bl

rlnf. Colored CUT. Sweetwater,
""-- " Odessa,nx Nartaenti

Bstteroet. Ablltae or wilte B

HELP WANTED, remate E3
UACE EXTRA Boner, address.Uall
patteards spare Una aeerr veafc.
Dico, m BeimoBS. Beimeoi.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Mast be
neat aad dean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 Cast3rd

BKADTieMN WANTED: Unst M
good. OUt Hair Stjle CHBte.

B m

Ml

iWFf

1

Furniture
PertoiMil

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

mo steady earmnts for man or
wontao. Distribute NUonIly Adrsr-tlee-d

Frodacta In seeUon of BIS
Bprtnf. No experience or inrntment
needed. AfS so barrier. Eaty to
establish fear 'round bstlness, full orpart time. Write Mr. C. R. Ruble.Dept. D-- The J. R. WsUlns Com-
pany, Memphis a. Tennessto.
SALESMEN,' AGENTS

rtfaimt&jn3iri,r4ltov?nxn'&S&lteii3t

WANTED --

SALESMAN -
Age 2245 who Is wtllln- - to
work. Must have can Largest,
commission, now peine; paid to
aggressive men..Come. In and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In person

112 EAST 3rd.

2T4C. 3re!

Week
OHM UNTIL
DCC IS

X-M-

E4

rNsmucnoN
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED MM
STUDY st bom ra opart time. Karm
diploma. Standard tost. Our trad-nat-es

bay entered ever SOS etfferont
collefti and nnltoralties. Entlaear-fo- r,

architecture, eontraetmt sM
bnildtat. Also many other coarses.
Tn Information write American

o. C. Todd, 1401 SOU
Texas.

Dial

CktrmliM 4m

MADE TO ORDER
New UshnI PIb

Structural Stl
Water Wall Caatnf

PuMic '
WalflMr

BIG SPRING
IRON ANP

METAL , ,

1507 West'3rd ,
Dlsl

FOR
YOUR
SHOPPING
Convenience
Our Sales Department

WI Be Open

InUIOP.M.
- FromKow UnfD ;

Christmas,

Except Sunday

We have a good selection of
New 1955Chevroletandused

cars to choosefrom.

Plenty of courteous salesmen
to serveyou.

Tidwell Chevrolet
All -- ft -- l....Jfc
Till W wVlnlwlfl

naHBKKxSawSieKaKKkwfiBel

It's Easy To (Set CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more
You'r. low!! Py As H LHUy

Lew As

$1.50
Per

P.M.
THROUGH

Pe)VeaeUaB

School, Street,
Lubbock

ami

Bantlasl

Family
Auto
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19 JJIg Spring (Texas)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CARPET ROLL ENDS
By Leo's and Masland

FIRST QUALITY

i
9x20

10x12
9x12
7x9
4x12

New Furniture-Ca-sh

New 2 -- piece bedroom suite.
Two-to- n finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New dinette suite. Rcg--

ular $99.00.
NO WONLY $58.00.

New 9x12 all wool rugs. Assort-
ment of colors. Regular$69.50.
NOW ONLY $59.00.

New. one group of rockers.
Plestlc covered. Choice of col-

ors. Regular$24.95
NOW ONLY $19.00.

105 Runnels
if -- -

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS GJ

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE . H3

Cecil and Tsitl Phone TPW.

VTOA. BABT tx a roar non. Rsss
flTTit tH

nil CHILDREN ondrx J Ttars:
my bom. .SU-,g-rt SVi -

jntPERHSCXD CHILD ears Htrrr;
nd. slra. Ts.-"!"-Otftair

JfORESTTH DAT and cii&t mrssry.
BprcUl rates ltM Holan. K1.

MRS. BUBBLE'S KCREEKT Opra
Slooda? tercets Saturday to4ar"a
sstmt :00 p m TMH Notts.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kradrriartral
erui ratts u i2-i- j Ull
Mtta. pui
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
SoSflNO WANTED. Rrasass&la
pries Phony

TOR BEDSPREADS. blsnsrU qsUts.
. noIWry HHpelx Th

Wash Ho3J 3 blocks. Weil cf Suictrspe HUhwar S9

TJtONTXO WANTED 60 SUU Pbesa
WW.
WILL DO Ironist la bj boa.m wona ustc
WILL DO trosret. Mr. Lasbcft. 04
.Hth PUc Em apartmtat.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

KB West 14th Dial

SEWING HS

ALTERATZOlCS. LADIES clctttt a
spedaltr Boil's Drtrt-I- a CUancra.
Plal
BUTTON HOLES, belts. aod buttons.
Mr. Perry Pfttrsoa. COS West Wi.
Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Wamsutta
Little Studio Prints, yd. . . 9Sc

Wamsutta
Poetry-In-Prin-t, yd. JL23

Taffeta andNets
Choiceof colors, yd. 63c

Velvet
Black and pink color
Imported $189

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

201 Main
CrwINO AND Iterations Til Ran--"
Ml. Mr BmrtHwtU Phot Kits.
ALL KINDS ef tevfest and alter-
ations Mrs. Ttppls. 30IH Wft KH.
Dial ai.

H

7- -

JTcralfl, Wed.,Dec 22, 1984
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

OFF
Reg.

$199.00
$ 84.50
$107.40
$ 48.65
$ 35.55

Salo
$132.00
$ 56.0.0
$ 71.00
$ 35.77
$ 23.70

Or Terms

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed. chest
and chair $69.00

One usedServel gas refrigera-

tor. Q cubic feet Only . . $29.00

oak dinette set.
Used $25

Dla

WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

OITT STUDIO Otrl cesratUes. Dial
447(1 er com to 607 Nortiwnt UlU.
Mr. Jotnion.
OELICTO'JS ITOU&MADE csiss and
pit. Dial ?K.
DO IT ytmrtelt 11 MarUt wss&sr.
Plenty cf hot watsr and iteam. Tna
Wash nouie. S blocks Wet d Ba
entrance. HUhsray SO.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
roR sals a bCcs cm. wits heart
Hires, alia stocltf net. 1.
McClanahan ecrner City
Part -- ll.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

-- ANDJSAlVE.
2x4 precision mt cflc
studs. 30.7D
2x4 and 2x8 w gc
1x6 sheathing dry .1 rv

Corrugated Iron 29 n nc
guage strongbarn. --!0.7J
CedarshinglesNo. r

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x24 2 light win- - CD OC
dow units PB.7D

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02Ave. H ZjunesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 6J2
PLUMBINO FTXTURES. hot waUr
btalera, bats tab and lsTalortes Antd romnie Pler.tr of (alTaslred
and bUik pts and mtlnc for pin.
E 1 Tate. 1 nCci Wert Hltbarty S3.

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $150
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

DOGS. PETS. ETC K3

REGISTERED BLACK Male Cocker..
rittrt vtekj oil. Pbosa --T3T alter
Cra.
PARAKEETS tor sal. Cart! and
leed. Kit West Itn. Dial Moll. Bon
ArUry.
CANARIES. PINCHES, and para-
keets. Parakeet and canary seed.
Weekdaysafter 4 p.m. AH day eck--
ends. pnon H1U. 1T0S AyUord.

BABT PARAKEETS; After 4:00 p m.
veekdays. AU day Vfekasds. Bob
Daily's Artary ItoS Orett.

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
.Brick Trlrrj Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Cholct of SeveralFloor plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 2 Foot tots Paved Streets aVGarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tilt Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition

Builder

ANDERSON & HOLiERT
Contractor

J. L. Milritr
h Salts Handled By

C S MRRYHILl. (706 lirdw.ll)
$ o Office 311 Petroleum Building

OFFICE PHONE
M N Anew- - PtteM

MERCHANDISE K
POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

airs BoviKmiNa etmrent uiu
Cnrutraas. Olre tropical tun, ttAx'
Asoartam. 1WI Lancaster, Phona
wwt.
BABT PAnnAKEKTS. rattl 3
teed. OTlrten ATlatlea. Dial --M7.
WW Will Ittn.
USE Oun. Uraviy plan for Chris,
mas American nets; Cuban Neon,
T fin ahoc. 11)1 Madison.

BABT rARAKEETa. aUo sappun.
tor sal. Crosland's. JI Wtit Ullb- -

y to nn yxn.
FOR SALE: ItUh Bred yonnt para-
keets. A!tt. svppUra. Fred Adams.
East tllthway fo. Coahoma. Tna.
CHINCHILLAS K3--

cniNCniLLAa, Retutered. Torae
pair. M0 Tsrmi. On year treo
board. Crosland Rantn. STST Welt W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrlcr washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice J39S5
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfect condition SS9.95
Easy Splndrlcr washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bcndlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, andruns
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 New 1951 Model Bcndlx
Economat Washer. For perma-
nent or portableuse.
Only $17955

165.000 BTU Dearborn heat-
er. Only $45.00

1 Roper rangewith staggered
top. Very clean $8955

Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty . . . $10935 up
1 Frlgldalre automatic wash-
er. Only $29.50

1 Westlnghouse Laundromat
washer S2SJ0

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per wecx

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

FOR SALE, Amsna uprlict food
treeter. Qed t months CaU --MTt.

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress or
Your Cotton Converted

Into An Inncrsprlng Mattress

EREE ESTIMATE

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS-C- O

813 West 3rd Dial

HEATERS

Almost any size.make,or price
New and Used

J. B. HOLLIS FTJRNTTURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamcsa Hlway

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

limed oik drop leaf
dining room suite. Especially
nice $125.00

bedroom suite. Very
nice $6935

sofa bed suite. Plastic
covered. Real nice $1935
Twin sirebedwith springsand
mattress $25.00

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Good Housekeepuv

utfWfo
f9 ..sh
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dtal

CBS COLUMBIA

TV SET

CONSOLE AND

TABLE MODELS

BLOND AND

MAHOGANY FINISH

Come and Compare

Our Prices

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

USED T.V. (2) $3730 ea.
Binoculars New Used

$2100 to $44450

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers; reloadi-
ng tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Mstal Luggage. Foot Lock,
ers, suit cases,$150 to $L50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
U f sf Eaittaet tea tsalesas

SMiUlatWaas

rrfS?sry

The Jonesesareatttirig ahead
of us again, dear Charjlt's
wife sot him an automatic
dithwashir In the Herald Want
Adsl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS

With new Inner spring
mattresses

IM IS
J" ltnk4ypa tll.TStr Unk-ty- ST T
SI" CoU-ty- p $n.M" ColWype . alt.M
M" ColMypo 1M
J. B. HOLLIS lTJRNiTURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamcsa Hlway

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

'Table lamps $535 up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock
GREGG STREET

ETJRN1TURE
1210 Gregg Dial

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Boxspting and Innersprlng
Mattressset $5935 up
Cotton Mattress $1435 up

PATTON FTJRNTTURE
St MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stores.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

FLIRNTTURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

HALF" BED. sprints and mattress
Jor MSO. CaU

SALE
JOJD1QUSANJCL
TX5LLAR

Must be sold by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock bot-
tom prices. Never before has
there beensuch quality atsuch
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducingsale. Come
now while you hareone of the
best selectionsto choosefrom.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced
We finance our own papers.
Ooen eveningsuntil Christmas.
WE SELL AND TRADE

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

JQm r Ts r

MERCHANDISE K
NUtlCAU INBTftUMBNTS HI'

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

lTNGrreM DU1

WEAWINO APPAREL , K18

Mxii'e rtiw ana Bs fidstai
boutht and sold. tH East Sn.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron bale; oom ana mil raes.
lort tor an can ana trotis and oU

nM eaotpmeni. RaUstatttoa earan-tee-d.

Radutor Comnaay.tot
Kasl Thtrd.
RKW AHD asad rseords Mali a
Um lUcerd . Sl Uata.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rnlVATE SSDROOU with ptlrat
bath, nefrlftrator. Phone 4tKS.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates.Downtown
Motel on ST. 4s block north of lilsb-a- y

SO. Phone
NICELY runNISJTTD bedroom Con.
renlent to bath, doss la. Sit Ron-po- ll.

Dial
inXAN OOUrORTASUB room Ado.
i Mate faratnt epae. Near bos Una
ind ears, ltal eenrrr. Dial
BEDROOU! DOUBLB or iinflo.
Ueala U dtstrsd. ISO carry. Dial
1407.

ROOM & BOARD L3

Hid BKDROOU. Eieenent sseala.
Reasonable.Men preferred. 1M1 aetrr-r- y

Dial
nooM AND board, rami! srjl
tneala Sit Jannson.
ROOM AND board rea clean noma,
ftl Honncla. Pnon IMS.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FrmNISTIED 1 BEDROOM duplex.
Water paid. Call 4 1M.

rOR COUPLE. BmaU Mmltlied
apartment. 104 Xlerenth Place.
CLEAN SMALL J room welMnrnlihed
apartment. PrlraU bath. Utilities
paid. IQOO West SUi.

SMALL APARTMENT famished. For
couple. Close In and clean. Quiet
nclshborhood.SOS Scurry.
NICE 3 ROOM furnUhed apartment.
Adults. Phono or ltii.
NICE furnished apartment.
Couple otOy. Apply lilO Main.
3 rCRNZSHED APARTMENTS. Alia
one unfurclshrd house. ISM Mam.
Dial or Mll.
3 ROOMS AND BATH, nleoly furnUh-e-d

apartment. Floor furnace.
too. Adults only. Dial

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. PTttstebath, dose ta on para-Blt-

APptT TW Pell.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. PrlTste bath, prleau

Couple only. Ill Douglas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. Built-i-n fixture.
PrtTSta dries. 115 WUla. Dial

t ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upitalrs fn prtsst home. Bhar
bath lis per month. 704 Qooad.

NICE 4 ROOM duplex apartment.
OXasI luyatlJU. ITS. IiKiulr 3684 Main.
LARGE CLEAN apartment.
BC1 paid. 404 Ryan. Dial
mcxur
Prleau baths utuiues eaia. coneen--
lent for-- worali tUi and couple.
30 jopnson.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Prtrate bath Suitable for smsll fsm-ll-y

DU1 Or

NICE 3 ROOMS and bath duplex fur-
nished apartment. No bills paid. 130
month. Dial 4033.

AND BATH. S33 per month,
no bills paid. 401 Lancaster. Dial

4 431.

AND bath apartment. Lo-
cated 303 Benton. "D. AM. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Ml month. All bin paid Prints
bsth. Couple only Newburn't Weld-m-s

Shop. 300 Brown. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en West HlAbway SO. near
Webb Air Force Bas. Has dsslrabl.

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Ventsd heat, rsasooabls raua.
Cat oa premises.

FURNISHED apartsirata.
PrrraU baths. Bnis paid. Ill Dtzta
Cosrts. Dial

Give SomeMmff

firMeWttC

SPECIAL
GIFT ATTRACTIONS

45MM Record Players. Packed with 25 records
All for the low price ef $42.50

Portable, 3 speed Record Players $24.95

Portable Radios.Choiceof colors $34.95

A HandsomeSaddleTan Carrying Case $3.50

Tele-Venle- se Convertible TV Snack Tables

Baked on Finish. Lovely Colors.

Set of 4 $17.95
Platform TV Rockers.Tweed and plastic $49.95

7 Band Oceanic Radio Portable with Attractive Case.

Fun fer the entire family.

$149.95

Give Items of Lasting Value
WONDERBAR The Portable Refrigerator fer Am,

perch, er' caWn.

A MeWfe Automatic Washer with Matchfnf Dry".
Ranf, Refrlferater, rs TekvWen Set

"A f HoussheMFwrtWrrnt" At

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURRISUKD APARTMRNT. All blUS
paid. Atrendltlonrd. SIS wisk. (
miles east DU Bprlnr.
S . ROOM FURNlsnED Apartment,
attest bath. Bills paid B. L Tela
rtamblas aurtiUss. 1 Mile West
Rlshway to

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
IMrROOMS AND bsth mnimUbed
apattmsnL Parte..PUI
S BEDROOM DUrLEJC New. elos.
et. Near school, Centralised heattaf.
Prices reduced! tee Dlsl

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartmcnL
Close In. on pavement 606 Bell.
Couple only.

Dial

304 Scurry Dtal

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
VERT NICE 3 bedroom brick bom.
Furnished. Rent ttry restonablt.Dial
4711 afttr a.

4 ROOM BEAUTIFULLT FurnUhed
cottaie. Also nicely furnished 4 room
apartment. Both clot In. Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES.

S3S. Vaugna'a VUlsl. West
HUbway KIU

AND bath furnished home.
BUI paid SOi'i Eatt 13th.

4 ROOM FURNISHED Home New
bed room ult and rettlteralor.
Restricted from Latin Americans Ap-
ply at eol North West Twelfth or
Phono

NICXZtT FURNISHED 3 bedroom
houie. Oood location. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

I ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 403
Northweit th, phone

UNFURNISHED 4.ROOMS wllh bath.
Apply Tttl North Benton. Phone
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooms
sod bsth Couple only. No pets. Wa-
ter furnished. Apply in person at 300
Austin.

FJlC!3!!!L.

GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

-- - Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

WestinghouseRoaster

Layaway now (or Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE

)

607 E. 3rd Dial 4 5564

WE SUGGEST . . .
Tho following to help make
her work easier anil more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam.

G.E etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

For Her Chrstmas
Ward's ElectricBlanket

Only $28.75

Full Size Single Control
5 YEAR WARRANTY

Full size with dual
control $33.75

Twin size GGx84 Inches . $26.75

Buy now on our will-ca- ll or
tlmo-payme-nt plan.

FREE TRIAL

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIE

u FAMILY

GUTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots ;
$29,05 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
, Made to order $12.00

Men's Drew Shoes
$12.95 value .......... $493
Moccasins, pair , $1.00

Ladles' Hand Tooled shoes.
Pair $3X0

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

m Wtt Hi Dial 4iaU

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED tlOUSE. 4 rooms
and battu Suit paid. s month. Dial

ROOM HOME Wllh bsUk 140. IIS
West Sth. Inqulra SM Welt 3rd;

SEE IT NOW

BBBjVBBBBBBBBBBJlaBBBjBjKjBJbpBBv

Model H799T-17B-1- 5

WESTINGHOUSE TV

Reg. $179.95
As Long As Suply Lasts.

To Sell For

$159.95
See II--Tr- y It -- Buy It

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial

(Jhrlsstnac Shopper's (ijeuit?

GIFTS FORll THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
7nllr TUirllrw, rftnn1i
ComblnaUons, Television
Sets
Ltivvyt auJ Hoover

--VacuumCleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Sultft
Maytag Ranges.
Washersand Dryers
SpeedQueen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bcndlx Duomatlc.
Gyromatlc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TOYS TOYS

GALORE AT
YOUR WESTERN

AUTO STORE
Television $139.35

Antenna, double stack $12.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

TEA SETS
29-p-c. Chinese Fagoda $3.93
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1.49
34-p-c. Barbecueset 2.9S

34-p-e. Lazy Susanset 1.98
51-p-c. Percolatorset 253
3S-p- Regency Golden set 4.981

Campbell Kids Soup set 4.98

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

GIFTS FOR mm
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices--All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistry sets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Flro Trucks

BIG SPRIN

HARDWARE
115 Mala Dial

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFUnNISIIKD. NICE and tltia. J
rooms end Mth pint u 1UI rwre.
nhintk.rf tor automatic srather.
Ilout wired for eieclrle ttorf . Water

ni tiehts furnltaed. Couple only,
450. DUt 44114,

I -- 3Sy
i ps,j GIFTS FOR ALL

GOING GOING
Will give $50.00 or more trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or scoot--
cr on a new uarlcy Davidson
Motorcycle Model 165. Only
Three 1955 Motorcycles Model
165 left Ail nvwuicycics 'goiifir
at cost Only .Nine lclL alLslt-c- s.

Several used Bicycles At
greatly' i educedprices.

'
HURRY HURRY

While the supply lasts.

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Bells Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
rcrsonalized Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-

casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonable prices.

We Give S&U Green Stamps

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop '

206 E. 3rd St
SctUes Hotel BIdg.

IDEAL GIFTS
RAMCO Elcctronlo

Walkie-Talki- e

Pony Boy
Genuine Leather

Cowboy Outfit
with gun and holster set

RubberTrain Set
Gilbert Mysto-Magi-o

Magician Set
Gilbert

ChemistrySet
Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, H&R, and

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

' US Main Dtal

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS



RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS

busihem buosiko. hi wit nj,
rta lor barberehon,Honor tori, reelmum. (to. Apply Miller Courte, litWeil JM.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
BOOMING) HOUSE. Kbit eperlmeoUl

bedroome See el HOT Weet Jrd.

HOUSES FOR SAL! MS

home. Car port,
fenced back yard, corner lot.
Paved.96,500. Reasonabledown
payment or will take small
modern trailer house ai part
down payment.,

-- A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44532

Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
mo Scurry Dial 44807

irr ettreetlre brtek. 1
rtmlo tilt bath. Central heating

and cooling ijilem. Reaaonabladown
payment.

Spacleua Medroem brick trim
homo. Xdwarda Height. battta, ear
port. SlMos.

Cnoioellr prottr Sbedroom and
den bora. JSeparate dining epece.
Large lot, TJUlitr and tort to room.
Doable carport. Small dowspajmeat,
$1) 000.

aood bar is edreemhomo. Wear
ihopptni tenter, moo.

o. I. Romo. Small downparment.
cafitorla and grocerr doing good

knetneee.
aood bastntia lot at a redueed

prleo.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
II acrea good !ct! land one mtl
ol town. 14 mlnerale. 1M pr aert.
Vbtdroom brtek lln rueit
home. Waihlagton Boulevard. 111,500.
go LaseeiterStreet. Ku
tra good bomt. Priced to Mil. Call.
Duplex, ena (Ida furnUhtd. Pared.bait location SS.S00.

H. H. SQUYRES
4M DOglU DUI 44(21

ea Corner. Eaet ltth.
Medroora. Oarage. In Mountain View.
t.0a.

Medroen en Bxtaraore. SHSO
on McEwen. (Moo mean.

en Wood. 110.150. 1ST
montn.
Soma chotea Iota In MIttel Aerea.

butniii lot on Soutn Oregg.
Uitlnga Wanted

TO BUY OR SELL
Sea

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys "

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone44663
TWO TEARS old. 1 btdreom. Attatb.

d garaga. lltoo (quit, aw tdoat
complete payment, in Circle Drive.
Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial ee

?i bedroom,den. eeparatadralhg room.
arga lletng room carpeted. 3 car gar-

age. Patio. Ber-B-- pit. Cyclonetenet.
"'"" W1" "" """ HM
trade.
Lately 4 room. Hill bedroome. big
ncnen. nreezeway garage,
aff,w,tpiv t - J

new s bedroom, large kitchen wtta
dlatjif area. uUlltr room, attached
garage. Orarel root. Choice location.
SIXSoO, "

brick. Separate dmlng
room. Ule beta. gueit home.

IT too.
S lfiir bedrooma,large Urtng room,
utility room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
tor (lO.too.

MUST BELL email Equity In S
room and bath Balance (2,109, got
Wortheaet gth. Phono

TO EVERYONE
a

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and
prosperous

NEW YEAR

NOVA DEAN
RHOADES

Hie Homes of Better listings
Realtor

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-
lent location, near schools.
J5000. Vacant and ready to
move In. Reasonabledown pay-
ment
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44533

ResidentPhono
nvx ROOVt home and bath. Par.
Blthed or anrarnuhed. Oarage ertth
etorage room. Paneed bach yard.
eor Eart irth.

hotue. garaga at-
tached, utility room, block fence, (or
aale. Would conalder modern bmue-trail- er

without mortgage aa dawnpaymentCall Walter WoocU. 3321 er
Sell. Bemlnala. Teiaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
fterte, nearly new. and
den. Large Mtabea. Wee Hrtec ead
aMH eeeaMaeleea. Carpeui. Oa
areaeat Onl HI.Me.

INCOME PROPERTY
Meemt ead bam. Hear aeheel
nrtd. OaJf Mae dawn. Total et.
lISSOnM Dial

McDonald, RoMnixm
McCleake

TStUate
M 446ft

6m f IM Meet attractlre modera
kema ta tewa ea Urge lot. daan
dewa payment,

heme sh balk and U
is ParkMB.
targe ea Wain, W01 ten--
etaef aome tfade-t-a.

larja krUk bataa, WaaklBttoa Boole.

aeedkef war Jtstto? na ekeoL
Beaurl,Mv home. Carpeted ead
draped. Hear Sutler OeUege.

erneehekelet la SdverdeHlhle.

"memmveaBaaasaaBaaaBaagaBassaaeaBaBBBMaMadaaaaaaaaaaawaamBBW

Compltttd Soon
t largo binrdews. ahn,part
brtek. Grag, CrSdeU. a tier.
Hf 6Wffc dVf004)ftt flMMffk
fft Mr, aU fJdVdd, very 4e- -

M MM MtM M6 ear aware
feet. Let vJw, tcete, Tetil
9H, mjm, 14 eewtu

m.uji-- PnntsrirlssrtiesfVsrVVVrs wrIJ efp
DM

LaX-- ri
Alapeft AddWea.

Sat
VsaiakdaaUdaJ

.BerMI(ptKfI

OMAR JONES

KewalHeoaeoa
kH4 at ea dewa

04? fer eat,

A. M, SULLIVAN
14 CrM

JMf,4-aT- t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

M
Ml

ron BALK. Kenny In 1 bedroom O.
X. home,geeat 1111 Mulberry Arenne.
WILL BKLL equity m two bedroom'
F.H A, borne. Wear Webb sua. Dial

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 er more furnished
cables, Frig
dalree.Ideal for lakeside--. Easy
to mere.

tHal4-W7-S

WILL TRADE equity In houie In Big
AQU1n,..,'ghff.,3flt?.WU """

MOVING CONDITION
Largo l bedroom. Nice location. Rice
yard. Very pretty. HO.oOO.
J bedroom, tieee town, tw.eeo.
nearly new. pretty a bedroom, gar
age. Only 1W0 down, total flS,M0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CASH
$10 TO $60

p PERSONAL SALARY
Fait, Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

aik-ism-
mt

"

Lot

I.

ESTATE
FOR M3

1 LOTS WITH larra houee on back.
on H07 sctuet. Fbooe

)

Si

'Highway , 87,

city.
80. ay

reasonable .

150 of
this Fine Frio

ed $223 per acre. take
some

In.

RUBE SMARTIN
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

msssm

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fast Cash For Christmas
$10 -- $50 - $100-- $200 -- $300

Personal Signature Furniture
Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO. INC.
Of Spring

216 RUNNELS

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

IO"POWN-Ps4YME-NT

(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Venetian Blinds

Doubla Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

m

REAL

LOTS SALE

pavement.

FARMS RANCHES
Drive-I- n. Going
business.Making good money.
Owner leaving
Motor Court Highway

price,
Irrigated section Dawson
County. Made bales cot-

ton year. home.
Might

trade.
brick borne. Corner,

close Reducedprice. Small
down payment

Dial

and

LOANS

Big

ST.
Dial

Hall

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

Paper er Textened Walls Mahogany Doors

Choice of Natural or p,v,d strMt
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McClcsky
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Ret. 97

ALL TOY STOCK

MUST

BE SOLD

3 0FF

On Remaining Stock
LIONEL TRAINS

TONI DOLLS

GAMES

TRUCKS

MISC. TOY ITEMS
ai ',"- -

Nict Stfection

To Choost From

THIRD DIAL 4 5W4

M

M
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IT HAPPENED
GoesUnderAlias

NORMAN, Okta, (oV-The- a
boy hero named Santa

Claus. lie's tho son of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Claus, and his mid-
dle name is Michael.

Ills sister Wanda Lou, now 23,
suggestedthe name Santsbecause
there had never beenanyoneIn the
family with that name. Young
Santa says ho likes It an right
but most pcopIo don't believe him
so he just tells them his namo is
Mike,

He was born in Kllgore, Tex,

May ChangeMind
CANOM CITY, Colo. W

Robert Carmsck, Canon City
High School senior, won an
essaycontestconductedby his
English class. His subject:
"Why Hate English."

m 9 m

A Woman'sWorld
BALTIMORE 1 Edward R.

Miller won a, divorce here yester
day after testifying bo lost 80

Toys Contributed
By RotaryClub
For Yule Baskets

Rotarlans heapeda huge pile of
toys on their Christmas table as
each member brought a gift to
their Tuesday meetingin the Set
tles Hotel.

The toys will accompanybaskets
of food to be distributed Friday.
A Rotary Club committee of 20
membersbeaded by Dan Krausse
and Riley Foster will meet at the
pafewayStore at 8 a.m. to handle
tho delivery of the food baskets.

Junior high studentspresenteda
musical program of Christmas
songs.They are pupils of Mrs. J.
L. Christenscn, music instructor.

A trio, Carol Bailey, Kits Jones
and BarbaraCoffee, sans;several
Christmas ballads. Piano solos
were gives by Mike' Jarratt-aa-d

George White.
Dr. Roy E. Sloan was program

chairman with John Freeman in-

troducing the group.
Visiting Rotarlans from other

clubswore H. H, Allen, Snyderand
Ed Darley, Sweetwater.

Club guests were Lewis Chris- -
tlan and Tnielt. .Tnnasnn

In a special presentationhandled
for the club by Dr. P. o. O'Brien,

a Christmas check.
clubalsoremembered"thorwaitress--
es uho regularly --serve the dub--
luncheonswith a cash Christmas
gift

Dan Krausse presidedin the ab-

senceof President Bill Crook.

Big
Proj

Bible-Ballo- on

iect Is Slated
TULSA. Okla. UB Radio evange-

list BUly James Bargls said the
1S55 Bible-ballo- project, an oper
ation coating the Scriptures into
Iron Curtain countries,will be the
largestin its three-ye-ar history.

The Rev. Mr. Hargls, director
of the project sponsoredby the
International Council of Christian
(.nurcnes, saia yesteraay a cam
paign to raise $100,000 to finance
the Bible-balloo- will get under
way in toe united StatesJan. L An
equal amount will be sought from
foreign nations, he added.

He said 30,000balloons carrying
163,000 portions of the Bible al
ready have beenfloated Into Rus
sia, Poland,Hungary.EasternGer
many and Czechoslovakia from
secretfields in western Germany,

Woman In ComaFrom
Wound Bears Twins

LOS ANGELES W Tiny twin
gtris were Dorn yesterday to a
mother who remained unconscious
from a bullet wound in the head.
The smaller infant died four hours
later.

General Hospital physicians of-

fered little hope that the larger
one would survive. She weighed
S pounds8 ounces, only 2 ounces
more than her sister.

The mother, Mrs. Jayarre
Spauldlng, 22, wa found shot In
her apartment lastMonday, Police
said seeapparently bad attempted
suicide. Her ceadltloa remained
critical.

StateFair To Open
Day Earlier In 1955

DALLAS W-S-Ute Fairof Texas
directors decided yesterday to
changethe fair's traditional Satur-
day openingday to a Friday,
, The fair will open sext year fct
5 p.m. on Friday, Oct 7, instead
or tne following morning.

This iU enable persons attend-
ing the Southern Methodlst-Uni-verslt-y

of Missouri football game
to 'get aa early look at shows and
exaibUf, the, director explained.

Amputee Is Robbtd
DALLAS t A woman kneeled

down ErnestJohnson,an amputee,
roBBea mm or nis waiiei and xza,
and fled. He told police one of his
artificial legs, made ot wood
jrtiimkum, was shattered when he
was knocked to the ground beside
hla shoe shine stand.

BSS
.. UL.- pm

LEGAL NOTICE

UmHad parte,
aid cMv.
el -- . M.

rXr$u:rnerai pert--
Jr.. M

now.
Taaaa Meder a Dana

BMf
ky aMH) cwiirt aea euaeiTee

the lpdV day.eTKexneer. let. Adeeta wfcw aa aeTeeM HmHed paX
narehtp are te be eetftred y ,
ua a. ji. ana tse eu .roarve

en the eatd limited partaerthtpare
U t( piltented to blsi ler paymeat.

htT

pounds during 13 months of mar-
ried life. The ware-
houseman attributed tho weight
loss to his wife's failure to cook
his meals afid' to his having to
walk the streets at night while a
girl friend of his wlfo occupied bis
halt of the bed.

lie said he'sdown to 150 pounds.

DangerousWork
DENVER (in Police are

hunting some burglars who al-
most didn't gat away with
$1,420 worth of silverware from
the Acme Silver Plating Co.
In lowering thmitlvtstthrough a skylight, the thieves
barely misseda large vat full
of deadly cyanide solution,
used In silver plating.

Four Killed In

Crash In Fog
BEAUMONT W Four persons

were killed, two Instantly,
early today when their automobile
crashed into a bridge railing at
Haywood, Tex., 35 miles west of
here.

Highway Patrolman D.W. Dug-ga- n,

who investigated the crash,
said heavy fog in the Southeast
Texas Gulf Coast area apparently
contributed to tho accident

Killed instantly, Duggan said,
were Robert C. Hanberg, coach
of tennisat Loyola University, New
Orleans, La., and Mrs. Viola
Nunez, 49, "also of New Orleans.
Two daughtersof Mrs. Nunez died
en route to Mercy Hospital at
Liberty, Tex. Duggan identified
them as Miss Joyce L. Nunez, 25,
a New Orleans school teacher,and
Miss Sylvia Ann Nunez, 22, a stu-
dent at Loyola.

Duggan said relatives in New
Orleans told him that the party
was en route from New Orleans
to Los Angeles, Calif.,, when the
crash""occurredr He said 'that
Hanberg's home was In Whlttier,
Calif.

The crash occurred at the out-
skirts of Haywood on U.S. High-
way ?0

Oil Supply Out-loo-k

ForecastShows
presented The fOPylf!PHopeS

and

STal'

AUSTIN U1 ProsDeet of oil sun.
ply ability outstepping demand
next year promises a t"

Texas outlook, says a re-
port from the Railroad Commis-
sion's oil and gas division.

In a Vcar-en-d report to Chair
man ErnestO. Thompson,the di
vision saia esumaies for 1955 in
dlcates an increase In total U.8.
demand of from 3 to 5 per cent,
while ability to supply is exnected
to increase 15 to 20 per cent dur
ing ino year.

The reportsaid Texas hashorn
the brunt of reductions this year
necessary10 Keep productionwitn
in bounds of market demand. A

Texas was expectedto end 1954
with 12,093 new oil well comple
tions ana i.u gas wen comple-
tions for the year. These compare
to 9,999 oil completions and 1,122
gas completionsin 1953. Dry holes
this year are expected to total
6,941, comparedto 6,319 last year.

PopePius Passes
Very PoorNight

VATICAN CITY W Reliable
Vatican sources said today that

--opo nusahpasseda poornight,
sleeping neither well nor very
much.

These sources said the ailing
headof the RomanCatholicChurch
remains very weak. But they de
scribed nis general condition as
aboutthe same asyesterday,when
for the fourth consecutiveday he
took a brief automobile ride and
walk, aided by his doctors,in the
Vatican gardens.

The doctors planned to give the
Pope a transfusion of plasma and
whole bloodduring the day aspart
of the treatment they hope will
Increasehis strength.He has been
receiving such transfusions every
few days since his dangerouscol
lapseuec. 3 arousedfears for bis
life.

DallasTa Be Blood
BankClearing House

SAN PRANCTCPA m1Mr!nt
Jan,1 Dallas will become a clear
ing nouse for a region of the
AmericanAssn.of Blood Banks.

The association ssld yesterday
(hat in the past there had been
some difficulties in getting blood
donatedin one part of the country
to the person needing the blood to
another section,

The new setup will have five
regions in the nation, each with a
elearlnir hrunn nihr 1ai-l-n

houseswill be locatedin New York.
Jacksonville, ssn Francisco and
Chicago--

. '

Lily PensLeaves II
Peso,Denies Divorce

EL PASO tn-Op-era. Star Lily
Poeis kit El Pasa by train last
nlbt at 11:15 for Palm Sprtegs,
Calif., ridiculing reports she was
here for a divorce at aelahfcorto
Jetam,Mexico.

wh a sraue. tee m aewimee
ee she left that th rumen were
a "Aream et a New Ywfc aewei
WMhnsje. Humors et eaveree

aewHPtft area't tree."
There were reports while she

was here that a divorce from her
orcktstra-conducl- husband. An--
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Store Hours

Monday Thru Saturday

to

if he-likes-co-
sual jackets.

Monarch's "M Herald" Casual Coat

In all wool fleece ... tweed knit

collar and cuffs . . . zipper front.

Sizes36 to 44 in tan or grey, $17.50

Field & Stream'sCasual

White Leather Jacket,black

knit collar and cuffs.

Sizes 36 to 42, $25.00

Other casual jackets

Sizes 36 to 44,

$1830 to $60

Extra

Values fo $1.35

200 Pairs To Go

p. $1,00
All first qutllty nylons In 5J-1-

and W-I- In
shactts that you'N looking

NtUonally advartTstd

Hurryl to

J, ,

,pH ." WW- HWJI I iWMSMWi'i l'iHrir? i

. , f
.

-

-
Q' OTiArfill her ChristmasStockings with-she-er deli&KS . rrrrrr;

t
' Jrx,y&. ' .

,' . VfJHJ ' -

ye jj, for evcry iady 0r glrH on .,v?; , ta;
'v ,t

sPrin9 bpfe,r Chrlsfws ':'it.; ryour-lis- t , ., all tho newest shades,comlcto s
,V ,

r felkY l't i ?)..s - ve ' .
' election of size, weights and kinds ' i flrLwiir 'for the.teen-ager- s by i -- ' ' '

.SH .irj'--i
Barclay . . to wear now ,v,;W,i v, you be sure,misty nylon stockings. ft ir'ww-- i "
r

f V, 4 i
..-.- - --- '! A .11 .J- - are tho gifts of pcrfoctlonl

andsummer, (a) Printed Sateen '
V -- lTX.J.''i'. i f "te.k 0C' fr1 " " JV V.J.-- .f lIKfc.with mandarin neckline tucked 1

JTaBlirallllHEr ) v

9 6

EVENING

SHOPPERS

SPECIAL VALUE!
AVAILABLE FROM 6:00 TO 8:00 P. M.

Special Ladles' First Quality

NYLON HOSE

2
ntw'ipring

fer.
krawlc. fun.

finiiBiuiB

"- "-

'.- -r stocungj

mm

Betty can

M

OfEN EVENINGS

THIS WEEK

UtfTU. :W P. M.

12

vestec of solid color sateen.

Charcoal with pink, chocolatewith

citron. Sizes 9 to 13, 58.95

(b) Pima Cotton with pin

tucked long torso bodice, pic-

ture 'frame neckline. Blue or

American beauty. Sizes

JaE'BaW .aBBT'?.. bm bB.tbbbbbV

MZmssl- -
i 1.B V. imw4n.TTn.Trn.rirtJMiu.jiaaMpw
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GreenvilleHasFete
To Honor 7Mr. Sam7

GHEENVILLE. Tex. (fl The
bUcklaod cotton country be'i
served In Congress lor 42 years
pulled out the stops yesterday
fete "Mr, Sam."

lie Sam Itayburn, deanof the
Democratic Party forces In Wash-Ingto- n

who will become Speaker
of the House again when the 84th
Congressconvenes next month.

They cave "Air. Sam" down-
town paradecomplete with sirens,
official greetings from the city
fathers who said politics had noth
ing to do with the occasion, tour
of the city's Industrial plants, and

n banquet last night
It was "Sam Rayburo Day" in

Greenville.
"Thanks lot, thanks, thanks."

be said as he shook hands with
the hundreds who came to say
Hello.

And then last night at the ban
quet In his honor, the man gen
erally regardedas the second most

at the policies of the most power-
ful.
J.IIo said President Elsenhower's
proposed armed forces reduction
was no good, that defense appro-
priations should be increased in-

stead of cut
"As bad as bale taxes, would

vote to levy more Uxes to build
defenses thatno international
desperado would dare to attack
us' be told his farmer-businessma-n

audience,
--mat the only way to stay

free." be added. Jle said the ad-
ministration's plans for reducing
Um aajsoeA aareca axa muck too

to 13, $10.95

drastic, both in men and money
Mayor Emmltt D. Sorrells pre-

sented the Speaker-designat-e with
plaque In appreciation of his

services, andan old friend Rep.
Wright Patman of Texarkana.
Tex. lauded the Bonham Con-

gressman'srecord. Patman is an
other of the Democratic Party
bigwigs who will come into power
again with the advent of the 84th
Congress.

Itayburn was at his best when
presented some "breeding' stock"
for his farm and ranchnear Bon-ba-

It was tiny Mexican burro,
popular symbol of the Democratic
Party.

"He may be small but he's
stronger than any elephant." nay-bur-n

quipped dig at the Republi-
can symbol.

photographer asked Rayburn
to bend down and pretend be was
whisperingcampaignadvice to the
party's symboL "Rest 'em again,
beat 'em again," Mr. Sam advised
the donkey.

Rayburn, born hi Tennessee,
cameto this sectionof Texaswhen
be was small boy. From his be-

ginnings in the Tennessee log
cabin, to college at nearby Com-
merce, Tex., and to the state ty

and the Texas Legislature,
be climbed to Congress42 years
ago this fall and has never been
seriously threatened with defeat.

The average American starting
work today has the prospectof
lifetime Income of 1150,000, says
the InaUUtU U Ufa lawriart.

Munstngwear Stocklngi

with fit ... 3 proportions

Iris (small leg) Venus (averageleg) Diana

(larger, longer leg).

. 12 denier 66 gauge $1.95 pr.
15 denier 60 gauge $1.65 pr. &

Hanes SeamlettStockings

Reinforced Sheer
Sheer Heel, Demi Toe

Barely There

(Sheerheel and toe).

--

.

$1.50 pr.

$1.65 pr.

$1.95 pr.

Hi

Present Perfect pairs,

denier, gauge, sheernylon,

Bryan hose in satincase.Ember Glow sha'j
for with gray, black or navy. Heart

gold shades for with brown or

green. Sizes thru 11. Satin case makes

lovely bag. (In black or white.) Com

pletefor .i1 $5.85

?
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to a happy man on Christmasmorning
... fill out a Dobbs Hat Gift and place

it, with a Dobbs Hat In

hat box, on his tree. Later he may select the

Dobbshat he likes best
Dobbs Hats priced . . . $8JO to $50
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Beautiful Bryant

12 66 beautiful

wearing

of wearing

8V

evening

have
Certificate

together Miniature minia-

ture

DIAMONDS
--rfamiifcnt

MOVEMENT

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Camrytof ChPft

JEWHJIY COMPANY
40iamoAl HamiM

rffMl.

jCt J
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Beautiful Bryant

12 denierOrganzasheers

12 denier 66 gauge

12 denier Colored Heel

Stockings

(Black, brown, navy heels).

Berkshire Stockings

10 denier 75 gauge

12 denier66 gauge

15 denier 60 gauge

(Plain or dark seams).

30 denier 51 gaugo

(Also available in white).

'"" y M.',rwrrwTiTTriaiMUM'.ij!v- -

PBHLI Sport Shirts for him
. . . we've the very styles and colors most likely

to win his broadest grin Christmasmorning ... in
cotton, rayon and rayon acetate . . . solids, checks,

stripes and plaids. Sizes S, M, L and XL.

$5.95 to $7.95

$2.50 pr.

$1.95 pr.

$1.95 pr.

$1.95 pr.

$1.65 pr.

$1.50 pr.

$1,35 pr.
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Members of Den No. 3 of Cub Pack13 wantedto do a turn for and. they figured the-- VA
Hospital was a good place to do it There they found Orvllte tee who had had a son in

So showered with gifts. Left to right are William Frank
Dunning, Bennett Brooke, Bill Paul Darrow, Richard Allen Erlich. Den mothers,not

shown, Mrs. W. M. Dunning and Mrs. R. O.

By ALTON L.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. U1 A
crips some people each

Christmas lime, a
finds.

He's not talking of people for
whom Christmas Is the

of someloved one lost through
illness or accident. Nor of Scrooge
types who prefer to padlock their
wallets at Yuletlde.

Instead, the Christmas neurosis
steins from childhood Jealousy of
a biutlim ui" .Tstci', m eiuutional
hungers that were satisfied, Dr,
L. Bryce Boycr, Calif.,

eal Assn.
From a study or with

he-- finds

r(

m
SB. m

J

for
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Cubs Christmas Good Turn
good Christmas,

Whlttington,
Cubbhig. they Whlttington Boyd, Dickie
Thompson, Wallle

Thompson.

Strange'ChristmasNeurosis'
GripsMany During Yule Time

BLAKESLEE

depression
lisjxhlilrtst

anniver-
sary

Berkeley,
slyU-4-r- li

patients
Christmas depression,

Spring

Do

they all had felt for real reasonsI the birth of The
or In their own that
they had fared best to a

or
Some felt that a

or sister had them
the of the
the tney once had had.

felt that an older
or sister was more by
the Dr. said.

was seen
of

old be
sure, to the

;oa ucpcgacgcyrortausraeg
Uons of said Dr.

4r

44ettiaoe pearls

SPECIAL
IMPORT!

our own, . .
. . .

one perfectly

splendor, In 14K

the
at

for cas-

ual, or sports wear and
never so

J

ZAIE JEWKRY COMPANY
mo

$19.75
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Christ.
imagination
second

brother sister.
younger brother

replaced as
"baby" family,
attention

Others brother
favored

parents. Boyer
"Thus, Christmastime

revival ftakwot;
memories, unconscious to

related infantile
m

huncer needs."
"Boyer.

"Christmas sr "which

"Heritage"
each

matched,
achieving iridescent

gold Genuine
pearls from

living oyster equally
home evening,

fashloneblel

Beautifully

send "Heritag" Cultured!

wiw,i,'MiM'innminiwn
City
CoM Charfltt CQ.PA

I

ffr'iw accouni pia una ra tt mlm

jk mt twpfi

n

are

celebrates

pe--

holidar

cultured pearls

ending
clasp. cul-

tured

Gift

Please
PearU

Phone

getting

majority of these patients
sciously him to be a
personal rival. Jesusis the incom

I

uncon

parable child whom all members
of revere. No child
could compete with
sucha foe for ,

The neurosis might
often have been hein-
dicates,ir parents could have been
awqre of. the-- or had

toube associatedwith a
child felt less loved or needed than
another.

There are about 30.000 flowering
plants In the United States, saysl
the Society

. . "from the Living

You Can'tBuy Finer

Boxed

Quality at$35x

PAY $100

SvJLaMita'i

rirnct.

perceived

Christendom
satisfactorily

favoritism.
Christmas

prevented,

jealousies,

National Geographic

Oyster

WEEKLY

NO. DOWN
PAYMENT

JPIAMOHDtttsStn
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LastSteamEngineTo Puff
OutOf KansasCity Shortly

KANSAS CITY - Tho last
steam engine maypuff out of Kan
sas City, the nation's,third largest
rail terminal, along with the old
year.

W. Home, superintendent
the Kansas City division of the
Union Pacific, said today his road

lines serving Kan
City would retire last

steam engines this division
New Year's Day if the dlesel

equipment is delivered on time.
The changeoverwill mado no
later thanJan. said.

Tho volume new equipment
neededwill small as tho line's
Kansas division already is com-
pletely dlesclizcd except two
switch engines the Kansas City
yards and local passenger

V

Ml

O. of

one of the 13
sas the of
Its on
by

be
9, he
of

bo

for
in

one

Sixes 5, 6,

Gift Boxed
box

Hand

train between City and Sa
Una, Kans. This local now is

by steam power on alter
nate days. The road still will use
steam In Its. Western mountain di-

vision.""
With the Union Pacific's change-ove-r,

KansasCity will becomethe
largest railroad terminal in the
United States be served exclu-
sively by dleselpower, Bernard T.
Duffy, presidentof the City
Terminal Railway, said. Approxi
mately 200 trains a day como into
Kansas City,

Tho only larger terminals are
Chicago and SL Louis, and these
will have some steam power for a
long while Duffy said, as they are
served by somp Eastern roads
which operate through coal fields
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and
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this arid

has been only In
a warm now

from the
and race an
in the floor.

scars slash the floor
as an angry had attempted
to pull the from their
roots.

say that the
snow-cappe- d have been

that fuel still Is economical.
With the of the few

units in on the
here, this
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since last when the SantaFe
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Itself has

are of the
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of earthquake said,
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Breaches .

Ladies' Hollywood Style

BRIEF PANTIES

Just New Group

COSTUME JEWELRY
Repet Necklaces,

Tooled Leather Zipper

MIDGET PURSES . . . .

2 to . .

Men's Nylon Reinforced

DRESS SOCKS

Ladles' Tooled Concho

METAL BELT .

to

,

.

Evening Shopper
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New Assortment Men's

GIFT SHIRTS
Fibertne, Ineham, Dan River
fabrics. Beautiful
.endspring colors.

Arrived, Talk, Regulars

SLIPS
Black, pink, ,

navy white, ............... ...

Kansas

hauled

Kansas

,Juct

Fameus Lady Peppered

COLORED SHEETS
OxlOt 5 lovely

Ladies' tSfft Item

HOUSE SHOES . . . .

98

69

98'

98'

87'

$2.98

$2.98

$249
$2.98

Your Gift Store For Tht
Optn Till i:00
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EarthquakeStarts
Stream In Nevada

DIXIE VALLEY,
desolate, valley, where

water found min-
ute quantities, stream
spurts mountain fastness

along awesome gash
valley

Deep valley
If giant

mountains

Scientists either
peaks

where
exception

steam operation
Union Pacific terminal

completely dlesellxcd
April

replaced steam engines.
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wool, rayon acetate

rayon dacren. Single
double breastmodelsin
sizes to Free altera
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One Group Special

LADIES

DRESSES
Values to $9.90

Your Choice

$5.00
Asserted fabrics

styles she'll leve

OTHER GROUPS
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Fancy Hand Made
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shoved upward
valley dropped.

These' result violent
Isolated

Thursday
Western states.

quake without doubt
one Important
recorded United States,"

David Slemmons,University
Nevada expert,

he
terms grounddisplacement.

Slemmons Is among scientists
studying effects quake on

Valley. He
Fallon,

mapping gaping caused
newly openedfaults.'

extends miles.
Slemmons found

where one
lower other He
called possibly
greatestvertical shlftlngs

recorded United States.
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UNCLE RATS CORNER
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Th tun on this day Is seenovtr
the Tropic of Capricorn.

Thlj year, as In most years, the
Printer solsticefalls on the twenty--
eecond day of December. The
word "solstice" Is pronounced

"SOIrStlss-,- with the first syllable
pronounced like "Sol." the nick- -

samefor Solomon. "Sol" also is a
nickname for thesun. as In the
term "Old Sol."

The meaning of "solstice" Is
"sun standing" or "sun standing
till." In a certain sense,the sun

seems to stand still at this time
of the year.

That "standing" or the sun
tneans that It has cone as far
south or SEEMS to have gone as
far south) as It will go this year.
For several days, it will keep on
covering over the Tropic of Capri- -
com.

The Tropic of Capricorn Is the
line around the earthwhich marks
the southern edge of the Torrid
Zone.This line runs through south
ern Brain, almost cutting Rio de
Janeiro. It also crossesAustralia
and the Union of South Africa.

We, of modern times, know that
the suns "dally motion"
Is caused;by the turning of the
earth.Once in 21 hour the earth
turns around, or rotates, and that
gives us day and night.

In the sameway,the earth (NOT
the sun) goes through a shift In

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36-Me- To Pay

WESTERN
JdC vY H

207 Austin Dial 18331

It

Warn

l

0l

position, and this explains why
there Is a winter solstice, alsoa
summer solstice.

At tho time of thewinter solstice,
the sun appearsdirectly overhead
at noon to any personon the line
of the Tropic of Capricorn. This
month the people in the .North
TemperateZone have the shortest
days of their year. In the South
TemperateZone, on the other hand,
the days are the longest of the
year during the second halt of
December.

Instead of containing only one
very short day, the month of, De-

cemberhas many short days. For
a period of two weeks (one week
before and one week after the
winter solsticethere Is a difference
of hardly two minutes in tho time
betweensunrise and sunset.

Six months from now, the tun
will appearoverheadat noon along
the line of the Tropic of Cancer.
Then we shall have the SUMMER
solstice.

Tomorrow: Slanting Rays.

CoexistencePlan
ProposedBy Tito

NEW DELHI. India W Presi-
dent Tito called Tuesdayfor "ac-

tive coexistence based on an
agreed settlement of the world's
outstanding problems.

The Yugoslav President spoke
beforea joint meetingof members
of the Indian Parliament who
crowded the huge central hall of
Parliament to capacity. They
thumped out applause for Tito's
statement on their desks.

Other points made by Tito In-
cluded:

Foreign policy "In her foreign
policy. Yugoslaviahasbeenguided
andwin In future beguided,by the
principles of the UJf. charter. We
consider that in the tense atmos-
phereof post war International re-
lations, this organization provides
tho- - only possibility of achieving
some decreasein tensionsand less
ening conflicts in the world."

Soviet Russia "Normal rela
tions are being established.. .the
initiative in this respectcamefrom
the Soviet Union...the establish
ment of normal relations is consid
erably facilitated by the fact that
tne bonet leaders nave declared

1 fw-- fg '

relations and noninterference in
1 1 the internal affairs of ourcountry."

Delicious! Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST

Every Morning

Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous

Service ... Eat With Us

kirlQW'" V- -
e. v

SCHICK
CUSTOM

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfiaVVkaBB

New Custom Schick! ReganOetsof age,condi-
tion or male, your old shaveris your down pay-
ment. Trade it for ,14 mornings of the cloitst
shavingyou'veever known. If youaren'tsatisfied,
return tne super-hone-d, palm-iii-e Schick, get
back your eld shaver... you don't risk a cent!
8vy now for Christmas... to b sure he's
thrtetd! $i.0 reserves your Schick on Lay.
Away. Bring in hH old Shaverefter'ChKstma
for ,S.0Ocredit. 14-da-y trial begins Dec 2StM
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DemocratsOffer Suggestions
On How To Run ForeignPolicy

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON In

the new Congress who consider
Elsenhoweradministration foreign
polity Ineffective art setting up a
cry for more toughness and bi-

partisanship, less 'loose talk"
and "bluster." A few Democrats
say that policy is improving.

In overwhelming proportions,
congressional Republicans term
tho policy effective Yet some of
thoso who approve tho program in
general fling a few brickbats at
portions of It.

Results of an AssociatedPress
poll show that tho lawmakers par
ticipating line up 65-2- 7, largely ac-

cording to party, in saluting the
administration's handling of for
eign relations as effective.

But 35 of them, including some
Republicans,had some advice to
offer. And others jotted down com'
mentson their questionnairesrang
Ing from criticism to occasional
high praise.

The poll brought replies from
123 senators and representatives
from 41 states. There is a total
of 531 membersin the House and
Senate.

Democrats who thought some
changeswere in order hit at such
things as "vacillation and confu-
sion," "too much Indirection," "dl- -

DemosLoseVote
In Reorganization

WASHINGTON UV-T- he expected
absenceof Sen. Kennedy
apparentlywill not changeDemo-
cratic plans to take over control
of the Senatein January.

Tne Democrats will nave to or
ganize the Senate without Ken-
nedy's vote,since no proxy ballots
can be cast. If they have all of
their other memberson hand, the
Democratswill have 47 votes plus
that of Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- .)

which has beenpromisedto them.
Thus they would have 48 votes

against47 by the Republicans.
Democrats also say they have

the unofficialpledgeof Sen. Saltan-sta-ll
s) to "pair" with Ken-ne-y,

refraining from voting on the
organization issue.

SavannahTo Keep
ffcemerr
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Lmea because--ona--ot --them was
chargedwith attempting to rape a
white wem'att'has beenrejecled'ljy
City Council.

The accused officer,Virgil C.
Demery, has beensuspendedfrom
all duties. Ha was indicted yester
day by the grand Jury on a charge
of assaultingwith Intent to rape a
white carnival workerNov. 15.

After the complaint was made,
a petition bearing 275 signatures
was presented tothe Council de
mandingthat all Negro officers be
dismissed andreplacedwith white
officers on the 154-ma-n police
force.

An Inch of water covering an
sere of eround weighs about a
hundred tons.
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plomacyby slogans," "loose talk,"
"bluff and bluster." They urged
"more firmness," a "positive pol-

icy," "more forthrlghtncss," more
emphasis on "a bipartisan ap-
proach."

Only thosewho criticized admin-
istration foreign policy as ineffec-
tive were askedwhat they thought
should be done about It. A few
others volunteeredtheir Ideas.

Rep. Judd a member
of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mlttce, gavo Elsenhowerpolicy a
vote of confidence and wrote:
"Guatemala. Egypt. Iran, SEATO,
Trieste, Atlantic Alliance finest
series of diplomatic victories the
United States has won this cen
tury."

In contrast, Rep. Lanham (D-G-

another member of the com
mittee, said this should bo done

vatiuauuu auu wuuiusiuu
ended, and a definite, firm atti
tude toward Chinese aggressors
adopted.StrengthenedPoint Four
program and modified Marshall
Plan aid for Asiatic countries
should bo adopted to capitalize on
desiresof Asiatics for self-deter-

nation anda better way of life."
In spite of assurancesof biparti-

san cooperationon foreign affairs
by both Elsenhowerand key Dem-
ocrats who will handle the reins
of the 81th Congress,2G per cent
of those who spoke up In the poll
for policy changesmentionedmore
bipartisanship. Twenty per cent
called for a tougher policy and
17 per cent for less "loosetalk,"
"vacillation." "bluster" and the
like.

Eleven per cent said something
ought to be done about Red China
and about increasedeconomic aid
for U. S. allies. Nearly Lout of 10
urged a clearer, more positive
definition of foreign policy or
slapped at what they called use
of slogans.

Several Democrats remarked
that the administration Is at "cross
purposes" in Its dealingswith oth-
er countries.They pointed to Sen-
ate Republican Leader Knowland
of California and Sen. McCarthy
(R-WI- who have sometimesdif
fered with the administration on
foreign policy. A few other Dem-
ocrats, Including two members of
the SenateForeign RelationsCom-
mittee, said therehas been some
Improvement in foreign policy.

Eleven Democrats 2 senators

y"'2v

t

and representatives lauded
administration foreign policy as ef-

fective, whereas 25 others 5
senators, 20 House members
appraisedit as ineffective. On the
GOP side, 6 senatorsand 48 rep-
resentatives listed-th- e policy as
effective whilo only 2 House mem-
bers called It ineffective.

The Republicanswho said they
considered administration policy
ineffective were Representatives
Wlnt Smith of Kansas and Clare
Hoffman of Michigan.

Smith recommended: "Follow
Knowland Ideas blockade China
ports." Hoffman proposed: "With-
draw recognition of Russia," and
added,"subject to change."

food Hangover?
(Bat, Haartbarn.Add Stomaihf)
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Hereis good newsfor expertdrivers:
Theprice of Chevrolet's Corvetto

hasbeen reduced substantially
and that drops the costof America's

most popular production sports car well
below the "dream" IeveL

Goodnews?Its wonderful tidings for any-
onewho has driven thisquicksilver

whose blood hassung to the fiery magic
of its acceleration, its cat-qui- ck responses.

No needto tell them about the delight of
car tailored to its driver like glove, tho

solid feeling on curves,the
enormous sense of security you get from
txuik-size- d brakes that bring the Corvette
smoking down to zerora.p,h. in dead-tru-e

line. They know bow different driving canbe
and they already longto possess(he car

that brinxs adventure backto tie open road.
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H'lvJ JB Every man needsshoes...so pair

Bi Vr'HH aTY CLUBS at Xmai practtcQl

Bnl gift that hell sincere! appreciate.

-- HjH City Club Gift Certificatesmake.Hl your Xmas
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But if you neverhave settled yourself be-
hind the man-size-d wheel of a Corvette, now
is the time to try a car that rewards theexpert
driver with a thousand pleasures in every
mile . . .uwith its feeling of compactnessand
tautness,its crisp precision of control, its
mile-devouri-ng stride.

Now is the time to sample the silken
potency of Corvette's "Blue-Flam-e" engine,
fueling 150 bones'through triple carburetors

Makeadatefo drive the

... to feastyour hearton the speedsculptured
lines of its tough glassfiber and plastic body

. the rakeof its fighter-plan- e windshield
. . . to test the security of the .traditional
sports car bucket seat ... to know the
steam-j- et smoothnessof the special Power-glid-e

transmission (extra cost equipment).
This is the time to try the Corvette, For

adventure wears a new low price . . . and it
is waiting for you, now, at our dealership.

dhavrola--f Corvette,

Ckti fiber rhforcedplastic hody 150-h.- f. "MUtFtmuf everktad-valv- e 0nku with thrtt ild.
draft corburtfors PowtrgUd automatic troumUthn (exk eat quipmtt) Ccnttr-Pcl- nt

MHrlHg, Hta I rad Fuli Initntmntatia wkk tachomttar, oil rrtuura gaugaaniammtttr.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.214 Edit Third St. Dial 4-74-
21
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Held In Arkansas Slaying
Billy Ray Wllllngham, t9, Florence, Ala, adjusts hit cap In the
Brlnkley, Ark., police lUtlon after ProsecutorJ. B. Reed tald the
youth admittedcrushing the tkull of Mrs. Sue Fuller of
Brlnkley with a stick of firewood Dec. 12. (AP Wlrephoto).

TennesseeWilliams Mixed
On Film VersionsOf

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IB Let's have a

talk with Tennessee Williams.
The highly successfulplaywright

bai beenlingering in Hollywood to
overseehie latest film Investigation

of Southern culture. "The Rose
Tattoo." He watched on the act

a Burt Lancaster, Anna Magnanl

and Marlsa Pavanshoutedthrough
a frantic acene. When it was over,
be retired to a dressing room to
chat

Williams speaksQuietly and ar-

ticulately andwearsa ratherheavy
mustache.He was dressedin what
you might call a Howard Hughes
coat, tend tan trousers sni tnraki
ers. He said he had seen three

jstfeki nt the filming tn Kry Wwt
end two weekshere, making it the
longest stretch he has experienced
on a picture.

He saidhe had learned much and
could direct one of his stories."Out
why should I, when I have such
able men as EUa Kazan andDanny
Mann?" he said. The latter is di-

recting "Tattoo."

iThls is his fourth screen play,
an original which Kazan

will make next summer at War-
ners. I asked him about the two
others hedid at Warners.

"I wasn't happywith The Glass
Menagerie.'" he admitted. "After
I left the project they made a lot
of changes I didn't approve of.
They were mostly concessions to
popular tastes. But the mistake
was that popular tasteshave ma-
tured and are no longer what the
studios think they are."

He said ho objected to scenes

Church Schedules
Yule ParryToday

AH Latin American children of
Big Spring are invited to be guests
Of the First Methodist Church at
a Christmas party to be held at
5 p.m. today at the Methodist
Mission on Northwest Fourth
Street.

Highlight of the program will be
a "plnata," or Mexican Christmas
tree, at which children win break
containers of candy and then
"scramble" for tbo goodies. Mrs.
Dan-el-l Webb will be in chargeof
the party. About ISO youngsters
are expected to attend.

Another party, for children as
filiated with the Mathodlst Mission, j
WUl uo uctu xtiuay cvciuun.

112 WMt ltd

Play!
showing Gertrude Lawrence at a
ban in earlier years "They were
trying to get a 'Gone With the
Wind' effect"

On the other hand, he was
pleased with "A Streetcar Named
Desire," which won Vivien Leigh
an Oscar.

"They filmed it as I had written
It," he remarked. "We had to make
one Change becauseof censorship.
We couldn't mentionthe homosexu-
ality as a human problem. The
screen should be allowed to deal
in all human problems, as long
as they are done in good taste."
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Records
WereSetIn Election

WASHINGTON HV-Tw- o new to
tal vote records were set in the
1954 elections which saw the Dem-

ocrats roll up a 2,185,337-vot-e

margin over the Republicans in
the aggregateballot for the U.8.
House.

Close races for senator, gover-
nor andTepresentativewere count-

ed by the dozen In (he Nov. 2

balloting.
Final official figures tabulated

by The Associated Press showed
Republicans outvoted the Demo-

crats In the House vote outside
the normally Democratic South by
1G4.C80. This was a sharp drop
from the GOP margin of 1,610,000
in the same 37 states in the last
mid-ter- m election In 1950.

Texas cast 538,417 Democratic
and 93,023 Republican votes.

The Democraticnational edgeof
2,185,327 compared with their plu-
rality of only 248,000 four years
ago.

The total vote cast In the nation
was 44,447,490, a gain of 1,085,414
or 4.7 per cent The aggregate
ballot for House candidates was
42,577,096, an increase of 2,225,774
or 5.5 per cent The former highs
wore recorded in 1950.

Of tho total House vote regard-
ed as best for comparative pur--

in ima--t e r m elections tne
Soxes polled 22,281,988 or 52.3
per cent; the Republicans20.096,-66-1

or 47.2 per cent, and others
199,047 or 05 per cent Democrats
polled 495 per cent in 1950 and
the Republicans48.9.

Democratsin winning control of
the House 232 to 203 andthe Senate
48 to 47 (with one Independent)
sained over their 1950 House vote
In 38 states,the Republicansin 28.
Democrats outpollcd Republicans
In the combinedHouse vote in 26
states as against 21 In 1950, 15
against 10 outside the South.

As usual in an election so close,
a switch of a few hundredvote-s-
only 865 In Montana or 1.Z3Z in
Oregon,in both of which the Dem
ocrats won would have meant re

When light bills run about three
cents a kilowatt hour, a pound of
coal can produce 13 cents worth
of energy.
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tention of Senate control by the
Republicans.

So close were semeof the races
for Congressthat losers conceded
only in the last couple of weeks
after recounts.The six closestcon-
tests for the Senate:

Montana Sen. Jamel Murray
(D) defeatedRep. Wesleyd'Ewart
by 1,728 in a total vote of 227,454.

Oregon Richard Neuberger (D)
defeatedSen. Guy Cordon by 2,462
out of a 569,083 total.

Ohio Rep. George Bender (R)
won from Sen. Thomas Burke by
2,970 In a total vote of more than
2V4 million. Bender'soriginal mar-
gin was 6,041, but a recount In 25
of the state's 88 counties cut ihls
to 2,970. Bender'a election was
certified Dec. 7.

New Jersey Former Rep. Clif-
ford Case (R) defeated Rep.
Charles Howell by 3,370 In a total
vote of 1,770,000, but a recount In
six counties increased his margin
to 3,507 by Dec. 16. Howell then

WfllPJsssssssHr

OUR STORES
WILL BE
CLOSED

SATURDAY
AND

SUNDAY FOR
CHRISTMAS

conceded and called off the re--l
count.

Wyoming Former Sen. Joseph
O'Mahoney (D) won from Ren.
William Harrison by 3,438 out of
iiz,Z5Z votes cast

Michigan Sen, Homer .Ferguson
(R) lost to Patrick McNamara by I

39,130 in a VOte Of 2.137.970.
States near Texas voted Demo

cratic by thesemargins; Oklahoma
335,127 to 2G2.013JNew Mexico 111..
351 to 83.071: Louisiana 207.115
Democratic votes-- and no Republi
can votes reported; and Arkansas
261,348 to 55,110.,
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DROMEDARY DATES 19c
ALUMINUM FOIL STT....;.--.. 25c
DEL MONTE PEAS 19c

DEL MONTE PEACHES 19c
WRIGLEY'S GUM 3-Z- . 10c
PILL SBURY'S FLOUR,.. 89c

Spring(Texas) Herald, Wed.,

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRISCRIPTION LABORATORY

Will Clostd Friday, Dtc.

Will

Saturday Christmas Day
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A Bible ThoughtFor ToJJay--
'Tor to you Is born this day In toe city or vxna a
Saviour who is Christ the Lord." Luko 2:11. Thoso
who make Him the Lord of their lives aro saved Indeed
from sin and shame.Ho showedus the way and walked
in that vtav to make it doublv Wain, 1

It's TheFeelingAnd Not The
k

DateThatMakesForChristmas
The Christmas tree and Its decorations

are comparativenewcomersto American
folkways. The Yule tree and Its tinsel and
glittering baubles originated among the
Scandinaviansand Germans. Prince Al-

bert, a German, the consort of Queen
Victoria, Introducedthe decoratedtree as

ChrisUnwrtymbol Into England, and It
cameto Americawith GermanImmigrants
In the secondquarter of the 19th Century.

The exactdatexl ChristmasIs unknown
with any certainty to this day. The Scrip-

tures do not give the date, but the day we
celebratewas deduced from other events
mentioned.

The earliest authentic referenceto De-

cember 25 as the birthday of "The Lord
JesusChrist" datesfrom the middle of the
Fourth Century A..D. Many modern histo-

rians-place, the data as not A. D. 1, but
swveral years earlier. The fact that the
Romanfeast weekof the Saturnaliaended
on December24, and a lot of people must

ThreatsCreateObstaclesBut

They SometimesCan Backfire
On the eve of Monday'sopening debate

la the French Parliament on ratification
ef the treaties rearming West Germany,
the Kremlin threw a roundhouse punch at
Trance: ratify the Germandeal, andyoull
run the risk of having the Paris-Mosco- w

mutual assistancepactof 1941 tossedout
ate window.

It wasnt the first time Moscow had
threatened to abrogate this treaty, but
this time it was shrewdly timed and de-

livered with a specialflourish at the for-

eign office in Moscow. Franca was ed

that if she ratifies the pending
treaties, she cannot look to Russia, for
assistanceif a rearmed Germany should

tarn upon her at a later date.
At the same moment. Russia made

sweet-talkin-g passesat Japan, indicating
a willingness to go aheadwith settlement
of the issues between them. Russia has
never ratified the Japanesepeacetreaty
Which the Western nations entered into.

The latest threatiiralnst Franrr lalm
a k. mlnrrahle link In lfHl-Hn- in

defenses-an-d calculatedto a bullying
tcfty.pM --uteaaCTTaU

Washington Za1lingMarquis

Both SpendersAnd SaversWill

HaveGunsOutFor Humphrey
WASHINGTON Sen. EugeneMinikin

el Colorado, a Republicanwith a strong
cense of humor, described atmos-

phere at the meeting of Congressional

leadersas so harmoniousthat partici-
pantsaould almostbearthecooingof doves.
Bat MP"1", who is also a realist, must
know that the background noise is the
hammering together of political traps and
saiareswhich Democrats mean to set
far the Republicans.

One of them, and It may well prove to
be the biggest one. Is labeled. 'Taxesand
debt," with a secondarycaption, "So you
promised to balance the ha, ha,
tea." Democrats are putting figures to-

gether and doing a little
which, they rlm, that budget
will go unbalancedfor each of President
Elsenhower'sfour years. The total
for his term In office is likely to reach
$20 billions.

This is a sort-- of
situation for the Democrats,who for years
in Presidential campaignshad charge
of spending thrown at them.
they are saying that, after all. President
Truman balanced the budget in three of
bis sevenyears in the White and
despite sweepingtax cuts passedby the
Republican80th Congress.What they are
not saying, naturally, is that two years of

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON The Elsenhowerteam's
new defensemanpower plan is expected
to become the bestuniversal military pro-
gram that Congress has ever defeated.

Democratic SenatorSparkman charges
a bousingofficial was fired to make room
for a Republican." And that ain't the
worst One Democrat claims that almost

federal building outside the White
Bouse now has a Republican In it

.
A Michigan doctorclaims the win

sad Dec 21. House Republican Leader
Martin thinksthe guy is out of date.Martin
knows the world endedNov. 2.

Deputy Attorney General Rogers says
stobody will be prosecutedfor lying In the
Army-McCart- hearings. It wasn't liars
that" bothered the' administration in that
keartngbutthe guys who wouldn't quit
telling the vtruth.

Statehood for Alaska and Hawaii looms
lis ka early Issue In Congress. There's a

that Ike is willing to make a deal
With the west cot He'll take Alaska
andHawaii In a swap for SenatorKnow-lan- d,

IJver since Labor Secretary Mitchell
Idfd with, the CIO alnst "right-t- o.

WoriMaw; the White House has consider--
d wisrlsg the A1T-- "All Is forgiven.

feck that dumber."

Atearfe"Bess Stratus says hell disclose
ikMiU rso-e"tlv-e YfaU out,"
Msv sss. aren'tas badas you bear,

; i DasTt.keliere everythingyou
tawr. hshtuJTtt KoL 2

&

have felt the need ofsome form "of. puri-
fication, might have Influenced the early
church fathers In settlingon the 25th as aa
appropriate time.

Some Christmasforms goback to pagan
times for Instance,associationof mistle-
toe, holly wreaths and the burning of the
Yule log. The Yule log was widely used
In the In slavery times, long
the advent of the Christmas tree. Slaves
were freed from all forms of labor except
necessarychoresfor as long as the Yule
log burned, and since the slaves had to
get In the wood" for Christmas, they

often soaked the Yule log In water for
days ahead of time, to prolong Its life.
Tolerant masters were aware of this de-

ception, but said nothing.
Even today observanceof December25

la not universal. Various peoplesobserve
The Important thing Is not an

exact place on the calendar,but the right
feeling In the human heart.

dread of a revived German militarism.
But perhaps the French will remember
that a Russiantreatyof mutual assistance
doesn't mean anything; when Hitler got
ready to move, Russia obliged by reduc-
ing her longtime ententewith France to a
scrap of paper.

At the very time Russiawas makingher
latest threat the affairs of the na-

tions continuedto prosper. In Iceland the
oldest parliament in the world, called
Alting, ratified the German rearmement
pact by a rot of 35 to 8, and in Germany
Itself the West German lower house of
Parliament, the Bundestag,approvedthe
first reading of the Paris treatieswithout
the formality of a roU-ca- ll vote.

Next week the fate of the Paristreaties
will be decidedin Paris itself, when the
matter comes on for Parliamentary de-

bate. Unless the French nationhas lost
its love of liberty completely, the latest
threat from Russia should enhance the
chancos.forquick pnssagp nf thr mrr ssaqt--.. mnd Western matte Oennan rearmament

cooly strike-- at reality. Russia's role-ma-y back--
..iire,...1
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this budget-balancin- g act occurred before
the KoreanWar, when the Truman Secre-

tary of Defense had cut the military down
to $13 bulloa ayear.

Politics to one side, the battle over the
budget In the coming Congressis certain
to be prolonged and bitter. Secretary of
DefenseCharles E. Wilson will ask for an
additional $5 billions, most of which will
go for an expanded Air Force and a
speedupof continental defense.The des-
perate situationin America's schools, with
a deficiency of at least 50.000 classrooms,
will bring new pressurefor direct Federal
aid to education. The Democrats will not
allow the Republicansto forget that it was
largely Republican votes that brought
about transfer of tidelandsoil to the states
when the vast revenue from this source
might otherwise have been diverted to
school aid.

,. At the center of the conflict over Uixes
and debt will be Secretaryof the Treas-
ury GeorgeHumphrey, the most influen-
tial member of the ElsenhowerCabinet
And he will be under fire from both
flanks of the Democratic line from
both the spendersand the savers.

Foremost amongthe latter is Sen. Har-
ry F. Byrd of Virginia. A year and a half
ago he was chiefly responsiblefor block-
ing a rise in the debt'limit from $275 bil-
lions to $290 billions. The Virginia Sena-
tor also has charged the Treasury with
leaving unnecessarily large balances in
the nation's banks on which the govern-
ment receives no Interest

But what has really stirred up Byrd
and otherDemocratsis the suspicion that
various devices are being used to get
around the debt ceiling. One is by the
saleof Commodity Credit Corporationcer-
tificates Issued by that government cor-
poration againstcommoditiesthat it holds
tinder agriculture loan and subsidy laws.
Thesecertificates,which are in fact anob-
ligation of the Federal government now
total S14C9.426.te0.

In this connection what really has Byrd
arousedIs the $40 billions In rental apart-
ments that thegovernmenthas underwrit-
ten. This, in Byrd's view, will develop into
a scandalfar greaterthan Teapot Dome,
as eventually most of this housing built
since the war will have to be taken over
by the governmentat a few centson the
dollar under theguaranteeprovision. The
big windfalls to builders shown in a re-
cent SenateInvestigation are only a tiny
traction of what a really thorough in.
quiry would uncover.Actually, in one form
or another, according to Byrd, the gov-emm-

hasunderwritten $200 billions of
debt that is outstandingin addition to tho
official debt which stands at $278,717,-479.93-1.

H he is to hold the line, Humphreymust
stand off the spenderswhile at the same
time making sure that the saversare not
too arcased. lie has proved again and
again, that he knows how to win friends
and influencepeople.But the comingyear
is certainto bis his biggesttest for it will
be a testwith the most polit-
ical taanllcationsfor the Administration a
wskk 1m is so prominent mcoixs--

krv-i- -

' -
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W Why are the
American armedforces b:lng cut
in numbers with most of the re-

duction in ground troops from the
present strength-- or 3,218,660 to
2,815.000 by mid-135-

als
ready givenone He'll
probably be askedfor anotherbe
causetwo of his right-han- d men
Secretary of StateDulles and Sec-
retary of Defense Wilson gave

which didn't sound
the same.

When he was asked about the
reduction at a news conference
Dec. 15, Eisenhowersaid the cold
war may last 50 years and this
country, in order to stand the long
pull, must save on defense every
dollar it can afford to.

On Dec. 20 Wilson told a news
after announcing the

exact size of the cut that It Is
being made because theEisen-
hower believes the
threat of gl6bal war has dimin-
ished.

Yesterday, Dec. 21. Dulles was
asked at his news conference
whether the military cutback was
made becauseof any feeling war
is further away or becausethis
countr. has developed such power-
ful new weapons.

Dulles replied:
"The reductionsare not due to

the fact that we consider the
threat has diminished but merely
due to the fact that we think that
we have other ways to cope with
the danger."

was
as far as it went

because the has
tried to cut defense costs where
it could, but some newsmen
thought they saw a conflict be-
tween the Dulles and Wilson

Dulles didn't say exactly he
didn't think the danger of war had
decreasedbut he put the reason
for defensemanpowercuts on new
weapons while Wilson put it on
less fear of war.

Had Dulles belief
that war fears had decreased,this
country's European allies might
feel that if it was safe for the
United States to cut Its armed

"? itc4i9iJjMkmtmm

Odd How Many Them Drop Out, Isn't It?"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Dulles And Wilson DisagreeOn Reasons
GroundTroopsAre To These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

WASHINGTON

tfTfnhgwgrtnT
explanation.

explanations

conference,

administration

Eisenhower's explanation
understandable

administration

ex-
planations.

emphasized

MISTER BREGER

forces they could start cutting
theirs.

As reassurance to the Euro-
peans, Dulles stressed that this
country has no Intentions of re
dating, bt wlthdrawlnR-an-y of its
troops in Europe.

Henry press f--
was asked how he could Tvrro

reconcile-- be a
conflict between the Dulles and
"Wilson statements.Ho safd he saw
no conflict

Nevertheless,this would not be
the first time that Wilson has

Notebook Hal Boyle

There'sBig Money
Small GadgetsToday

NEW YORK Un There's big
money in small gadgets today.

"Nobody can stop you from
thinking and thinking is money
in the bank," said Albert Gclardin,
one of the nation'smost successful
gadgeteers.

At 8, when mostchildren haven't
even begun writing puppy love
notes, Gclardin started a diary
titied, "My Inventions." While still
in knee pants he built bis own

Deceptive Photo
LeadsTo Wedlock
Less Than Bliss

BALTIMORE tfl The youthful-lookin- g

lonely hearts club photo-
graph advertised the husband-seek-er

as and 118 pounds.
But when he met the woman,

Herbert Jackson testi-
fied before a Circuit Court exam-
iner yesterday,"she was about 450
pounds and is over six feet tall."

Jackson was awarded an abso-
lute divorce from Bonnie Jackson,

4, after telling how his wife shot
at him, scalded him and said he
"didn't a fat woman."

The local steel worker said be
knew be "was stuck bad," but be
went through with the wedding.
"She was too much for me," he
added.

"It would help a lot If you'd cut out Bait herricff and
picld for,hack .. .

,

- - at . .

made a statement which Dulles
contradictedlater.

In October 1953. Wilson told a
news conference the development
of no weaponj would eventnaHy-perm-it

this country to pull some
of its troops outof Europe. Allies

Ttcer, there alarmed.
lnv them In the faD of

1953 Dulles said this country had
no plans to cut back its forces In
Europe, a statement he repeated
a number of times afterwards, In-
cluding yesterday.

In

appreciate

radio loudspeaker and a motor-driv- en

sled.
Now, 49, Gelardln has Invented

scores of successfulgadgets and
is wealthy. But he
says the art of successful gadg-etecri- ng

Is to know which inven-
tions to file and forget because
they are impractical.

"I get at least one new Idea a
day I'd like to explore," he said,
fishing out a notebook and
some old envelopes scribbled with
designs. "But you have to learn
which are marketable, and which
are not

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent of tha
things I've brought out have been
successful.But I reject four out
of five of my own Ideas as im-
practicable."

He has sold 50 million pocket
flashllgbters, 30 to 40 million cos-
metic cases,and marketed dozens
of other gadgets ranging from
cigarette holders to dart boards,
thread counters, and educational
games.

CapsuleDrawing
LessThan Ideal

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C, Dec. 22.
tB Ellis Spears, Rocky Mount
restaurantoperator,thoughthe had
solved bis employes' ChrUtmss
presentexchangeproblem.

Spears procured regular drug
store capsules and In each he
placed the name of an employ
written on a slip of paper. Ha then
proceededto passthem aroundfor
the drawing.

Everything went well until
Spears reached the kitchen. "I
hope," said bis chief cook as ha
removedone of the capsulesfrom
the hat, "that this will do my cold
some good." Whereupon the cook
swallowed It

Spearshas to find out "who tha
cook ate."

OF FAMOUS FEOPLE

WMXKAKCTfKAVTIUTtl

Arourfd The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

If ChristmasNot 'Big God's
BlessingsNo LessAppreciated
The opinions contained In this and other artlclts In this column art totsly.

theseof the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interprtted as necessarily
rtfltetlni'tht opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note. ,

m
We were driving past3700 Altura In El

Pasowhenmy brother-in-la- JohnnyLan-
caster, pointed to a. group of handsome
buildings. He said, with a bit orpersonal
pride becausehis father, the Rev. J. P.
Lancaster,had helpedin some early strug-
gles: That's the SouthwesternChildren'!
Home."

Then he told me many things aboufthe
Home and related one story which Im-

pressedme deeply. To appreciateit, how-
ever, you ought to know that the Rev. and
Mrs. W. B. Hogg gave shelter to five
homeless youngstersback In 1923. Hevwas
pastor of the Trinity MethodistChurch in

1 Paso, and suddenly ho hadboundeda
children's home.Two years later the New
Mexico Conference took it over. Victor C.
Moore, a prominent El Paso attorney and
devoted layman, was touchedby what he
saw. In short orderhe became"field sec-
retary" and within a year (In 1926) he gave
up his practice, and he and Mrs. Moore
dedicated their lives to the Home.

The Rev. Mr. Hogg had startedthe nome
with only Phil. 1:19 ("My God shall supply
all our need according to His riches In
glory by Christ Jesus") as his only col-

lateral, Mr. and Mrs. Moore had faith and
compassionenough to take It from there.

Nor was the road an easy one. How
the wolf was pushedaway from the door
would fill a book If detailed. Always some-
thing seemed to turn up In tho nick of
time.

"One time before Mr. Moore died," Mrs.
Moore recalled, "we had so little. It was
in the summerof 1933 andwe hada garden
at our home In the mountainsof Ruldoso,
and the children planteda garden.We had
all the vegetableswe could use, and each
day the children hadsomecustomerswho
bought all the vegetableswe had to spare
..Oneof the children decidedto take care
of a sick baby to make some money to
help with our expenses.The boys would go
up In the mountains,put a rope on a dead
Juniper tree, bring It in so we could cut

Why Fewer
DetectsA DefeatistAttitude

Wgr&TorGcrTorWar
At on trvl across country, of and bomb.

versaUBHi turn --inevttablr to war; Will
war come? Will --Shall

wart Is there
a prospect of a peaceful solution of the
current problemswhich are presently dis-
turbing the relations betweenthe United
Statesand the countries ofthe Soviet Uni-

versal StateT
It Is rare bear anyone say that he

favors war, war with anyone. I recall the
pacifist movements World War I. Such
movementswere based not upon fear
Germany but upon hatred for war Itself.
No such trend among our people appeared
beforeor during World War II. Those who
opposedwar thenweregenerallyfavorably
Inclined toward Hitler or antagonistic to
Great Britain. But there was no outstand-
ing movement against war per se. True,
there were some conscientious objectors
to personalparticipation in legitimate mur-
der, based on religious scruples. During
the Hitler-Stali- n alliance, the Communists
and their allies used the slogan, "The
Yanks are not coming:" Their objection
was not to war itself but a war against
Stalin. The conscientious objectorswent to
war, mostly as and the
Communists dropped their slogans when
Hitler dropped Stalin.

Currently a pacifist trend is apparent
among our people. It is a responseto our
numerous failures In the diplomacy fol-

lowing World War II and the military
failure in the Korean War, and the exist--

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
A gangling, Texan, who

started in East Texas and pretty well
looped the state, set a record in the Tex-

as Legislature. He Is mustached
Satterwhlte, said to be quarter Indian,
and looking the part

Satterwhlte servedas a member of the
nouse from three different districts dur-

ing his public career. He ran for a House
seat from the Fourth District didn't
make it

His first legislative service started in
1901, when he was elected from Freestone
County in EastTexas.

Next he showed up as a nouse mem-

ber in 1927 from the Amarillo District, his
home at Panhandle, andthat two years
he servedas House speaker.Incidentally,
other former speakers such as Homer
Leonard and Emmett Morse, say Satter-
whlte was one of the smoothestand most
skilled presiding officers they ever knew.

Satterwhlte'sfinal round of service
from Ector County, starting In 1931. Aft
er that, he made his home in Austin
nearly two decades,and during that time,
tried to stretch his record to service from
four different districts.

When Clem Fain Polk County a
member of the State Senate be always
went on a hunting trip with a group of
senators.He was especially eager,to get
a wild turkey each trip, and casually
asked his companions to give him the
feathered wings of their gobblers.

When they encounteredhim one year at
the State Fair, they found out why. Fain

ceremonial Vhtta Chief" of the tribe
cf Alabama-Coushat- ti Indians living on a
reservation sear his hown town. At the
fair, hs accompanieda band of the In-
dians, and his elaborate headdress cos-
tume, ed to his heels, had all
the long feathers from at least a dozen,
turkey wings.

It isn't knows by everyone,but Texas
attt wiljtitM lb Alibim-Cousbat-

:?

&

It up and stack It. The vegetablecustom
en would buy the wood to bum In their
stoves." .

"Ono Saturday af ternopn when MS.
Mooro arrived, he was hot, Wary and
despondent. hadmadea cake for him
and put on a little party at which each
child presentedhim with the money he
had earned."

Mr. Moore shed many tears, but every-
one so happy. He had a guest with
him, Mr. Jim Ilouscy, an official of the
Illinois Central Railroad. When he saw
how happy tho children were, and how
they helped when they were needed so
much, he made out a generouscheck.

Some things have changed since then.
The Home now has facilities worth half
a million dollars or more. Thanks to th
generosityof people,since 1939 it has not
had to ask for anything, so spontaneous
has been support. Under the guidance df
Mrs. Moore, who succeeded her late hus-
band In 1939 as superintendent,the Chris-
tian homeinfluence hascontinuedto domi-
nate all affairs. But back to the story
ahlch Johnny told mo.

It was near Christmas in one of those
dark, lean years. Time wore on In the
agonizingknowledge that the doors could
hardly be kept open, let alone conjure
gifts for the children. Wearily, Mrs. Moore
satdown In the office. On the desklay un-
openedbills. As she unconsciously openrj
them, shelooked out the window UP.
Mrs. Moore talked quietly with the Lord.

And God, knowing their need, had
already answeredher prayer. In the very
next letter was a check from somegreat,
unnamed individual. Santa, and not tho
wolf, stood at the door.

Who could explain It so well as Mrs,
Mooro? "God blessedus with friends
and children, and If our children have a
big Christmas, we be very happy;
but If not, we will enjoy what we haveand
love it."

JOE PICELS
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Is as though people were to sayi "What's
the-- use! If we-- da-not lick ourselvesby
politics in Washington we et licked at
the conference table. Our sonsget killed
for what?'

The President's attitudeparadoxically
does not Inspire universal approval. The
general tone seemsto be that thePresident
may be an excellent hand at bridge, but
he Is a poor pokerplayer. For Instance, his
attitude of patience toward the Red Chi-

nese does not appeal. Olderpeople recall
thatTheodoreRoosevelt wouldhavethreat-
eneddire consequences;he would not have
spoken in such moderate tones. Younger
people believe that patiencewill only en-
courage the Red Chinese to be mora
dastardly. But they do not want war.

When one asks: How can we threaten
dire consequenceswithout anticipating a
responsethat might lead to war. the an-
swers are Indeterminate andwithout pro-
gram. In a word, while war Is unpopular,
so are patienceand moderation.

Perhaps for the first time In American
history, a prospectivewar arousesfear--not

fear of ultimate defeat but fear that
there should beany war at all fear of iv$r
itself. The political consequencesof such --a
fear are too obvious to be belabored.An
enemy agent,reporting on the tone of tito
moment, could do great damageto Ameri-
can policy as the Chinese, even more than
the Russians,will iiush us far as they
can as long as they believe that they can
find any advantageIn such a tactic.

tribe on state-owne- d land nearLivingston.
Some Sjemnants of tribal custom and tri-
bal self-rul-e continue. Mostly the young
Indians go to high school in town, arjd
find jobs liko other youngsters.

This tribe has kept a high degree of
pure Indian strain. But because It is so
small, there is a tribal custom that when
a young buck looks around for a squaw,
he must go to somo other tribo or res-
ervation to find his mate. And thus, an
Alabama-Coushatt-a girl must wait far
somevisiting brave to claim her. Mostly,
the ancienttribal customprevails that tha
new husbandjoins bis bride's tribe, rath-
er than taking her away. Thus while tha
Texas redskins are still mostly full-bloo- d

Indian, they aren't exclusively Alabama
Coushattaany more.
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big Christmas special

just 'imagine! imported 100

Cashmere

Cardigansand Slipovers

$090

And

$1190

Regular 15.95 and 19.95

NEVER before havewe offered im-

ported 100 Cashmere cardigan
sweaters at this low price!

WHY? Becausesizesand colorsare
limited. Not all colors in every
but if your color is here, the value
is tremendous!

They're perfect Christmas gifts!
They're luxurious. You'll want sev-
eral for yourself!

The colors . red, powder blue,
yellow, black, brown, beige and
many others.

The sizes... 34 to 40

Jf in doubt..-- .

give her a gift
certificate for .

beautiful

Herald, Wed.,Dec. 22,
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AverageAge Of Draftees
Over 21 In States

HENRY
WASHINGTON UV-T- ho avenge

being drafted
statei Asso-

ciated Press suney statedraft
directors showed today.

states, avcraRe
.Mini-

mum legal draft
past,, directors

taking
auotas .them

tional headquarters. quo-

tas based number
available

service.
Quotas recently

lively About 20,000 month
percentage

quotas filled volun
teers, mostly under.

tended upward
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printing
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thrift

Most
the average ageof men called In-

voluntarily.
The state draft directors were

questioned before yesterday's an-

nouncementby Secretary of De-

fense Wilson that draft quotas,
starting In February 'and running
at least through June, will be ap-

proximately' halved. Wilson said
the quotaof 20,000 which had been
fixed for February will be cut to
10,000 "or 11,000.

This action can be expected to
push still higher the average age
of men called without their
consent

The survey of state directors
showed that South Dakota has the
highest averagedraft age be--

.Txrnri novr thai

--Yau'JL

with Mrs. BaircTs

tweenMH and 25 'foremen being
called Involuntarily. One reason Is

that South Dakota has beenable
to flU from 80 to 93 per cent of
lt draft quotas recently with vol-

unteers.
In California and Vermont, the

average is 2 for men called with
out their consent

Wisconsin and Utah appear to
bo taking the youngestmen. Doth
states are filling their quotas with

and Wisconsin took
some in October.

Texas reported Its survey on the
averagedraft age showed It to be

over 21 with 47H per cent
volunteers.

Other state directors made these
replies on average draft age and
volunteers:

Arkansas 204, 50 to 70 per
cent; Louisiana over 20, 40 per
cent:, and Oklahoma over 21, 65
per cent.
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IncomeTax Forms
To Be Available
In Mid-Janua- ry

The new 1954 income tax forms
will bo available in Dig Spring
about according to
Den Hawkins, senioradministrative
officer in the Internal Revenueof
fice here. ,

The forms are now being mailed
to the local revenue offices, ho
said, and personsInterestedin ob-

taining the new forms will be
to do so then.

Hawkins has beentraveling
throughout the West Texas area
the last three weeks giving instruc-
tions to offices In Midland, and
Amarillo concerning the 1954 In
come tax forms He expectsto re--
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the Instructions after the noli

dsvs.. K.
The Internal Revenue office wiU

be closed all day Christmas ;Eve
and will close at noon New Year '

Eve. '

Friends Aro Left J

Estate'sIncome
rt. rmis m A mn and his

wir hn befriended Miss Laura
K. Seltx been willed the In-

come from her $400,000 estate.
xii.. c.h, ArA Nov. 3 at the

age of 79. Her beneficiaries are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mclntyre.

Th rjuvrar-ol-d Mclntyre said
viKt.w1v he and his had
made themselvesavailableto help
Mit fielti and her late moiner lor
46 years, caring for In sick-

ness, providing companionship oa
trips and taking them for drives.
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